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JAPANESE TROOPS SMASH DEFENSIVE LIN
iN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Coast Triangle

JOHN B. K IMHEL

1EK nENT
Death Takes Man Who Once 

R ested  on Throne o f China

EVELYN W BIG IIT  •

Cnuhed br remone. P»al A. 
W rithl. preriilent of tlie Union 
Air (ennlnkl. Loa Anfclof. !• In 
i&ll chMTed wllh th« fuMK 
■hooUnc of Ma yoanf wife, and 
John D.. KImmel. bU "bett 
fricDd.” W rlfht u id  lu  ihet 
both when ho found bU wife 
Mid KImmel embnwlnc (ollaw- 
lo i  R drinhlnt party. Wrtrht !■ 
ptetdlns S«IU7 ' by r tuo n  oC 
ttmporarjr Inun lly .

m s  INK 
UnyilOINEEDEO

‘Survey of Opinion Show* 

> Belief Probe Wm A|r 
Petty Orievanoes.

BOISE, Ida., NOV. 13 (UB—A lur- 

vey of opinion among minor .'atAto 

■ ’otflcUla and oMployes rovealcd t^ . 

day (iiat It !■ oonaidpred a trand 

Jury Inveallgatloit oI ilato biulueu 

wou]d ihoff num«roua tccimlcal vio- 

UUoni of the lav, but would brim  

to llO it "notiani Mrloui.”

Thv i« n m )  oommtnt waa tiiat li

liy Infractions 
i  through

OllB

biqnest Into Death of Boy 

]bVe Finds Driver Not 
#  at ranlt

peath of Wayne HUdebrand, 13, 
'Who died W «ta«d*y  evealnf 
ahortly after, the bicycle he wa» 
riding was struck by a car driven 
by Alan P. Senior, pioneer Twin 
lU ls  resident, come as the result 
of an  “unavoidable accident." »  
nine-man coroner's Jury decided 
here this momlnK.

The inquest into the boy’s death 
i n *  held a t the Twin Falls mortU' 
ars from where services for the 
youth wUl be held Sunday at 2:30 
p. n .  with Her. Roy Barnett, pas
tor of the Baptist church officiate 
iM . The body will be taken on *' 
day to Brice, Mo., for burial.

Fottr Men Ttcatlfy'
Jurymen heard the testimony of 

four men. two of them, lnc)udl»;« 
Mr. Senior, belnk eye witnesses. 
The other eye witness to testify was 
Don Klrkman. Others giving tesU> 
mony were Or. Roberts. Westphal, 
who administered emergency treat* 
ment to the youth and Chief of Po- 
U «  Howard GlUetto who lead the

Klrkman told the Jury the mishap 
occurred between 0:03 and 6:10 p. 
QL on We<&»sd&y. He said he H i  
not m  the BUdebrand youth until 
be rode into the rajrs of Mr. Sen> 
1 ( ^  KiMdIi«bU.'He then «aw the 
U f i ^  hiuUe tbrousb the a ll. He 
s toned  hU car a ^  assisted Sen* 
lo r ^ c a r o r in c  the bcgr to the Ut> 
t«r’i  c*r then, a  few minutes later. 
^  ,c«Tied the boy to D f. Wcst- 
lOu l’s office asslstMl by Walter 
Nicbolaon. one of the first to reach

_  aald Beolor was travel*
Inc a  moderate rate of spe 
Mikoiaoo  told of evenu after uc 
arriTed and up to time of the 
an1ral>«f w .  W est^al at his of>

'  hilt a - w k  from the

tbs curb Una on Ib in ^aT e n M  east. 
He la ld  Senior had b n ^
'Bbartly before be struck the yoatb 
^  then had pennitted the cal^l 
■) roll ,of lu  own nlotnentum far

(CoBtlnnca «B ra o  X, Coiann 3)' '

l i i i M  

TOIIERFW
Oit]  ̂ of Buhl’i  Applloatloa 

on Oloar Lake Upheld 

by Farli

AppllcaUon of Uw cUy ot Buhl 
for i.OOO'sccond feet of water from 
Clear Lake in Gooding county, to 
be used as a power source and also 
(or domestic wat«r supply, was ap
proved by It. W. n irls, Idaho com
missioner of reclamation, Judge 
James R. DoUiwell' announced hero 
tills afternoon after receipt of a copy 
of tlie approval papers.

Judge Bolhwell was one of the at- 
tomaya reprewirttoe the cUy of 
Buhl at a hearing held in Boise in 
August before the commissioner af
ter protests Against Uie move had 
been f«td  by tlie Idaho Power com
pany and O, P. ayster and Mary E. 
Syster, hitnband and wife, late In 
June of tills year.

The grounds of protest were that 
the survey to secure the informa* 
Uon neoesnary U) make Uu applica
tion for i>ermlt was made under 
trespass and Uiat tite map accom' 
paiiying Ute appllcaUon waa not 
properly oerUded, and also that tlie 
ortltnal application was modeled and 
eh«n(wl when returned to the of- 
fio« of the bommlsslomr. Evidence 
w u  offered on behalf of the Idaho 
Ptwer company and the Byiten in 
•upport of their protests.

■rf># applicant, Uie City of Buhl, 
stood UMn the record as made by 
the iviSknoe Introduced on behalf 
of (he prot«aUnts.

The oommlssloner found against 
all the fllalnu of the t>roteiunu. the 
report ahows.
* Work V i the anticipated projeol 
by the oity of Bulil Is expected to 
start Ui the neat Mture,

V IRO lN IA  c n r ,  Nev., Nov. 
IS OU!>^ack Hanifan. 67. soldier 
of fortune, who liked to boast 
that he once a t  on the Imperial 
throne of China, died of heart 
disease here late last night.

b7, was a veteran o f ' 
the Boxer rebellion. In which he 
was wounded, the Spanlsh- 
Amertcan war, the Philippine In 
surrection and various Irregu
lar campaigns in Mcxlco and 
Central America^

“I ’m the guy that oncc sat on 
th'e Imperial throne of China." 
Hanifan liked to boast to any
one willing to listen to his ex
ploits' Of prowling In . strange 
places..

The episode took place after 
American uidiers were sent In 

to Peiing during the Boxer up
rising. Hanifan drew a rebukt 
from the American army com-, 
mand for his act and Chinese 
were horrified at his “•aerUege.'*

When he finished his .war
like roamings, Hanifan came 
here to prospect for gold and . 
settled in a cabin on the eastern 
fringe of Uie famed Comstock 
lode.

:nie prospector will Ik  given a 
military funeral Sunday andwlU.

buried in  U)c windswept 
Nevada city graveyard beside 
Captain Storey, famed Nevada 
Indian fighter for whom Store? 
county was named.

Hanifan is survived by a sis* 
ter. Mrs. M. Murry, of Butte. 
Mont.

Nazi Chiefs to Ask 
Return of Colonies

Lord Halifax Visit to Germany Will Bring 
: Three Important Points to Front

Bt FREDERICK C. OECU&NER

BERLIN, Nov. 13 (L/.R)—Germany intends to raiae the 
question of colonies when Viscount Halifax, lord president 
of the c^nc il in the British cabinet, visita Berlin next week, 
irwas aara today in well informed quarters,

. Ixird Halifax, on nn "unofficial’’, visit to an internatidhal 
hunting exhibition, is expect
ed to arrive here Wednesday 
and to remain four or five 
days. I t  is probable, inform
ants said, that he will see 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler Thura-

Oerman leaders, in talks with 
Lord Halifax, forsee three subjects 
as the principal point of discussion, 
itv asaa ld :

1. A western- European peace 
treaty. ^

3. The nec^tyr-fts'U is regarded 
lierv-^if ailott&tt to Oemiany 
- a t] c a s t ,o r th ^ « (^ 'w r t : i ' '
her under the VeraalUes tr___

I .  Thl^^ar eastern alUiaUon. 
Germany and lUIy alike, aside 

Ictlrely from their "BerllruRome 
ut|” of cooperation, iuve long , 
n o ^ t  a four-power combination. 
Including themselves, Britain and 
Prance, to make, secure the peace 
of western Europe, and specifically 
excluding the Soviet union.

The conspicuous lock of success 
in pasPconferences is proinlnent in 
0 «m an«n lnds. Heverlheltu, a dls> 
poaition is shown to look favorably 
on the proBpecls for success of the 
talks which Lord Halifax Is to en
gage in.

I t  was expected that, in  talking 
of any move toward consolidation of 
European peace. German' leaders 
would emphasise Uiat the restora
tion of c6Ionles must be an essential 
part of any ngreepient.

•  u r n i i f r a i  ownnwni w 

Wliloli oould Ct oormted

or the li
kl eald lie felt that most

rxljil were broutht about UjtouiU 
Ignonnce of Ute proper protwdure 
un Uie |>art of emplOTea, ^

U was genenily U][gV«uus 
admlnUUaUoili U mote honait tn a 
fTM l many ways than pm ious inU> 
Ixw bodlei." . ,

u u  - - '*
oral J. w, Taylor v ll l oaU for a grand 
jury before Jan. I for the purpoae 
of Inveetlgatlng what he tanned 
"flairiuit'' vlolatiotu of law in oon* 
duotiDi lU k  affairs.

GASFIESKIIL

W ltlliin  Gatklii. Bl, 'faUier of 
Mrs. Olaud Pralt, waa AMmd 4mc1 
at m. today In uie bath-
.room of (he Claud Pratt rasidenoa 
on Addtoon avenue,

FUmes from gas war* said Id pte- 
Uninary reporU to t u n  been the 
^ w e  of deJth. Oeorie.o, lUU  
ley. coroner, said t tm  p t^um aliy  
Um a i«d  roan fell u> the noor, wUa 
hta head close to tlw "bovued" >as
u w  WH n t w .  ‘

2MnKILLED 
IN W  BLAST

34 Othorfl Imprisoned for 

Throe Hours in Bottom 

of Indiana Pit

PRINCtrroN, Ind . Nov. 15 OJR>— 
Two inlnrcR «rro killed and a third 
burned u>rlou->ly by a ga» exploaloa 
#hlch rlpiKil llirough n King’a 
Station rompsny mine early today 
and lmptl>on«l 3i other workers for 
thrr* hoiir.i,

Tlin niirvlvofA groped tlM‘lr way 
two ' iDllr.  ̂ tlirouiih lethal fumes 
and dri)rtn-Riir«n corridors to the 
shaft ami Kitfrly.

Rcscun unrkprn Bided (hem after 
they renrhrd lim Hhaft.

Tlw (1r(i(| wpif IdenUfied an fount 
Tljom|»ott, 30, i^nnclsco, Ind.. and 
Roger WlltUl■l^ 99, Princeton. Doyle 
McCnndkM, 3ft, w.u brought to the 
surfacc by itm iie workers. >tla con- 
dltlmi Wft* «Tllirnl,

Two of the ourvlvora, Virgil M ill 
or and .Jpwo IJolin, said Uiey es
caped ljy M'allnii tltonuMlves 4n one 
of the Miinll lonnii leading from th« 
oorrldiir In wliiiii the explosion oo^ 
curretl.

W l i ^ l " '  fleme of the « •
plosion hixl i»iAAnt (bey toft the 
room aiul (oUiiw rtl Uie mine wall un- 
,lU thrv nii-l workers. ,

Tlip rxiilnnioii came only a few 
miniilr» iN-fiTfl Uie men were to 
irjve >v('iK i^"'« thst tln\® un ia  I  
a. ni. 1 (^1 ' wfro iroplng Uielr 
way lowi'i'l ^«^rly.

Om c  Kulahtliihcd for 
Cache t'ureit Blk Hunt

rocA'iTi.ix). Ida., NOV. I I  aJ.R^ 
A bato ws* nubllslted today a t  (M  
forks (>r rant and weit Mlnk.oroak 
In Uir PiK-nirllo game reeerva from 
«hl<-h M>oolsl elk hunt,
Bunrtsy. » 'll »"l>ervl*tt>.

CiniiK' WiiiiIpii W. II. ?4<'lrilyrs will 
tM iiH  i “ M' Cl thcMM'u;i, and par* 
t ir i KKii'ii tiu.'WUvg Into Uia area 

tx uoou today,

3>/2-Year-01d Boy 
Turns Hero and 
Saves Four Lives

HYRUM. UUh. Nov. IS V X  ■' 
—When Mr. and Mra. Leo O. 
Nielsen went to a show in Lo* 
Ran tast night they x n t ^ t ^  
care of 3’,4-year-old Jay Nlel- 

to four older, children. ! ,  '• 
“  ly Jay e m W d . ' i :  

tu n in g  tM  taUMA

llie  children had been In 
bed two hours when tiny Jay 
awoke and was disturbed by 
acrid snoke 'seeplhg' into his 
room in the bm m ent. He 
managed to make his way up
stairs and a-oke his brothers 
and sisters. •

Together they exUagnlshed a 
fire Uiat sUrted wheft an elec
tric Iron was left i la i on an 
ironlni board.

t>amsge to the house waa 
alight.

iM iin
W, W. Nloholton, Plono<sr 

Twin rails Bfsldent, 

Ssoapes injury

W. W. Nicholson, pioneer Twin 

Palls resident, miraculously 

oaped dentil this morning an llie 

ear he was driving p lu n g ^  Into ttie 

side of an Inbound Union Pacinn 

passenger train, at the railroad 

crossing near Five PolnU cost.
Nicholson's car, which was rom- 

pletely demollslied, Um trsln
approximately In thTvilddlo of tlie 
motor car which. Waa pulling 
coach. Tlie Impact Uirew Uie mn- 
chlne agalnm the crossing warnliig 
signal and then down Uie track a 
distance of <2 fret where it  came lo 
rest In an iiprlKlit poaition. heading 
Uie opposite illreotlon from which 
Nicholson WAS going,

Palled lo Nee tllgtial 

Mr. Nlcholnoti, who Is deaf, appar
ently failed (o observe the warning 
signal, whloii was working at the 
Ume. or to Iirur Uie train wlilslie 
according to tlirse pMvale cuisens 
who wllneurd (he crasli. Tlie three 
private wiinctMes were I<eonnrd 
Rodman, ’lXn» Martin and Mrs. Wll- 
U#m muD.

Also wilarAiiIng the aiicidrnt wnt 
OUy Palroliiinti II. W, Zlni;iierninii 
Who aaslilei) Oliiel of Police Howard 
OlUelte and I'nirolinan Charles U r  
sen in making nut n report.

Bashed 1« lloiplU I 

. Nloiiolaoi), who suffered from 
m lnot brulscfi, was rushed to llie 
oountp general hOKpllul In Um While 
ambulaiios where )ie wan examined.
He was iMrmllled to return la }ili 
home, 411 rif lli iivnnie eusi, slioit- 
ly after i j  noon. Tlic crash orcurrfd 
• t  • : »  a. m.

K^lneer un 'ilin Unln wsk Herl 
lU rd  Of Pocatello.' OUier members 
Of Uw orew included Oanducloc 
■wer Crawford and arakmian J. 
Q, Hoailaiid, boUi of Pocatello.

The invesUgaUoii revealed Nlch 
olMn had appUrd hit brakes and 
eitidded 10 feel before striking the 
(n in , I ’l.k iralii waa slopiKid In i,- 
080 feet, hilnor rrpairn being necri' 

belore it could proceed to the

Kegs of U. S. Gold for France Break Termed as
.....

Most Important]  ̂
Victory of W at

'  ' — “ —  ̂Factories Reopen in Shanghai 
For First Time in 3 Mont'

Those Hide barrels whleh look tike k en  ef nails are really kega 
of gold-|IO,UO,OM wortb being leaded on tbe 8. S. Nomandie. 
whieh n sy  be teen In  the backgroBBd, and U tbe Hrst geld to be 
shipped out of tbe U. S. In years. That stem genUeman at the right 
If a treaxary agent and be doesn't have his hands In bit pockeU Jost 
lo keep them warn. The gold Is being shipped to France. _

Koelsch Declares 
Fruit, Vegetabte 
Measure is Valid

RULING MAKES PAYI^ENT OF
“AD” GROUP’3 CLAIMS GOOD

By p A V lb  N. JORNW N

BOISE,. Ida., Nov. ,18,;:ar.ro.^ Dlatrict Judge Charles
_________t and vege-

f^b3f‘:.th e - itr t*h ff i»W a re ,-

Koelsch

valid. . . .
His ruling made good a r«tltion for an alternative writ of 

mandate ordering State Aud>
>itor Qarry C, Parsons to pay 
claims submitted by the ad
vertising commission.

Parson's refusal to pay the claims, 

on the ground that the bUI was un- 

consUtuUonal, wae the' baals for the 

test suit .on the measure.

quest of Guy Graham, oommlssloner 
of airtoulture, said he did not know 

the decision would be appealed to 
the state supreme court.

fUasU Leglslatnre 

••If Kocltch’t  dtclalon twtllcyRuy 
protects tho officers Involved In ad
ministration of the act," ho said, 
"there will be no appeal. Wo must, 
however, cart-fully consider Uie de
cision."

Judge Koelsch look advsnlage of 
Uie decision to blast the iPtilaluiure 
which wrote the bill for "dumping 
so poorly constructed a statute into 
Uie lop of Uie courts of this stale."

While l »  held the act valid, and 
said that certain portions o( the 
measure claimed to be unconnUtu- 
Uonal would not affect Uie v^ldlty 
of the ehUre act, Koelsch said: 

"Language of certain pnr|s of the 
act Is so slovenly and careless as to 
evince tack of conslderuUnti and to 
JusUfy oensuro of the iFginlalura . . .

"This Is an . , . exhibition of tlie 
uller slovenliness of Uio Mirlvener 
o( Uw act, and thn hntiy-burly 
under which tbe legislature eiiucU 
so many of our laws."

Rules on Inporlant I'oinls 

^ Koelsch nited on tiio niital I n i iw  
tant coi'.troverolal puUits <if tiio act, 
omIlUng others, lie usbiired counsel 
that the polnta not treated had t>rrn 
rarefully considered, and fmind not 
incident to the validity of tiirt'blll.

He ruled (hat Uie sute ’s conten- 
Uon tho l the Utle was broad and 
decepUve, Uierefoiu making the blit 
imeoniUttltlonat, was groiiiulless on 
Uie basis of oUier declsloni. Because 
tlie tIUe was more conipreheiulve 
Utan necMsary, ho said, did not hi- 
valldale Uie enUro measure,

The atat« charged- that tlte tax 
levied for finaiictng the advsrtloing 
program was a jiro|>erly lax, and 
void because It was pot levied on 
valuaUon pf the jirpiierty consid
ered.

Koelsch said the iiatiirp ot Uie Ux 
made It an excise ux , "aUhough Ute 
wo^dJflf of the Ullt In this respect" 
was not conclusive."

T)ie stat* contended Uial Uie Ux 
Was u.noon«UtuUatULl becaiue.it did 
not Mrvo a public pnriMee, Dut was 
Itetional In appllcaUon.

Koelsch aaln ths nature of Uie 
tax.'ltvled to advertise and promote 
Idaho produce, was iiiibllr, and waa 
Uieroforo Taild,

BKIDOB HTIiDIKO

BOISE, M*„ Nov, la (U.»-Illgh- 
way deparuneiit offlcUls today 
st\idled oontraots providing oon> 
struollon and oooperntlve malnien. 
ance data an  an tnUrsUia bridge to 
be bulll across (he flnake river be  ̂
twccii O iarb lon, Wasli., and I/ewu- 
(on, Ida, . '

Oddities
----- T — r — :------- --

PICKETED

MAflSENA, N, Y., Nov. 13 (U-R) 
—The committee lor IndusUlal 
organlcatlon was picketed by the 
American Federatioi) of Labor 
today when the John L. Lewis 
organUaUon opened an office 
no it to lhe  head<iuarters of the 
Massena Aluminum Workers* 
union, a Federation affUiate.

A. P. of L. pickets paraded be-> 
fore the CIO premises wlUi signs 
reading "this office Is unfair to 
the A. P. of L."

BLRRP

CLEVELAND, Nov. 13 Ol.W- 
Glyde emilli, SO-year-otd sales
man slumbers so soundly that 
when he walked in hts sleep ear
ly today he strode through ' a 
gloss wltwlow and fell two floors, 
landing on hU feet. Even this 
failed to awaken him. Poller, 
called by amlth's wife when slio 
heard the window crash, found 
him walking on down tlie street 
In his pajamas. His ln}urk’.i; 
slight cuts, seven bruises.

COWB
WABHlNaTON, Nov. 19 (U R)- 

Waslilngton's too celebrated a 
new aujulsltlon today — two 
Guernsey cows,
. Tlie prise catUe took their 

places nmldsL lebras: giraffes, 
lions and tigers to ahow, Uie 
urbenlaed children of the na-  ̂
tlonsl caplui where milk comes 
from.

ORBEK HTIAMER MINKli 
NBW YORK, Hov, 18 (U.f>)-Tlie 

Greek staamer 'l^echandry tank 
about ftO miles northeast of Cn|M 
Hatteras today and the crew of 20 
took the lifeboats.

/  .
By lOBM  ft. IflOltUS

SHANGHAI, Nov. 18 (U.R)->Japane8e troops have a 
ed through the Ghinece defense Ihies 16 miles, nort-.. 
of Shanghai, it was araounced today. I t  was bd ie v ^ ftl 
the Chinese would be forced to withdraw w e s tw ^  all r  
the 80uthem*pirt of their line.

The move was the second phase of the JapaneBe i 
isolate tbe Chinese fr  
country’s.commercial <

Japaom tnopa f ---
Uie northeast and ec__________
Ohinese >‘O btu i( K a l- «M k .^ ln  
at Kiatlng, 18 .raOae .iMatliww < 
ahanghai a t at* ■traoBeafc 
Tanks eateiad the cltjr flat, a ' J m  t; 
aneae spoketmaB uwrted:~.«Qd 
tiaXtf cootolldated tbe < '

Betired Preacher, Aged 79; 

Escapes front JaU in 

- Bottom of OoaJ Pit

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., NOV. .IS 
(U.R)—The arrest of the third, and 
last mamber of Uie gaac alleted to 
have held a 79-year-old retlrad 
preaeher prisoner for tSO/KM ran
som In an abandoned oMd pit, was 
annouooed today. - •

Be was OrvUle ^ I n a .  34. an ex- 
con vlct. He war atrarted last u l ^ t  
near oanSda, R f.. -by a  Kentuokr 
deputy sheriff and < w e it V litfn la 
sUU) policeman. L o d ^  ^

uT‘2??S5iS

Th4 vlctorjr 
.............. *es

. - . _ W a 2 S ^ . _

.  . U d o a p o * ________^
hours after D r; J k m i . l .  Beder, feiv 
mer superlnteBdm of the W « t  
Virglnte anU«ialeoB league, eaeap- 
ed fron his pdtcn  yesterday,

Twa Others Held 

John TraTls, 34, and Arnett A. 
Booth. 46. also ex-coQVtets, wet« 
being held b m ;  The bureau of In* 
vestlgauon in Waohlniton aa* 
nounood that they had eonfeosed.

Seder waa kidnaped ttov, 1. On 
Not. e, a note waa mafled In the 
KuntUicton post office to his aon, 
Arthur Raymond, Seder, of at, 
Paul. M inn., detnandlng W0,000 
ransom. He went to the O-man and 
nothing was known of the kidnap* 
ing until the mlnUtcr eacap^ his 
crude prison where he had suffer
ed from exposure, /tnd twq o( the 
alleged kidnapers nad-bean arrest
ed. It  was reported that' no Ansom 
had been paid,

Seder was uken to a hosplUl 
where, despite hin age and his suf- 

<CoBtla«*« ea rt|« t, C*lnma i>

FOOTBALI.
SCORES

m r iJ. D  
P i l l  IS, N eb ras ta  1 
Id a h o  Preabm sn  %, W ash ing ton  

S ta le  Proeh 7,
O blo  8U<« I t ,  IlllnoU  •
Y ale t$ . P rineeton  I  
O hio U niv. M, R u tgers  I  
Holy Croee 7. Brow n •.

N leJilgan B U te  IS, Carnegie 
T r rh  0 

H arvard  18, DavldMin 0 
l.a fa y ttte  6. W aah ing ton -Jeffcr-  

soii 0.
Boeknell 0 . T em ple  «
U b lg h  1. M ablenberg  IB 
H arv ard  Preohm en 0, Y ale r r « s h ‘ 

m en 17.
D a r tm e « th .« , CertMlI «
N  Y 11 tt. O aergetew B •
(/‘olKmbla S, S rrae iw e •  
W a y n n b a o r  • .  S t. V incent •

Pitt Beats Nebraska 
As Irish Down Army

plTTaOURail. Nov, 13 (UR)- 

PUUburth'tiirhed bn the power in 

the fourtli period to come frotn be

hind and defeat NebtMkit 13 lo 7 
here today iit ^1,006.frensled fans 
watclied.

A fU r' ^ d ' s  .eo-yani touchdown 
n m  in tne Uilrd period gave Ne
braska a lead, U>e PanUiern nndn 
All lO-yard touolidown m a r ^  and 
eapltallsed on a fumble u> aoore a 
second touehdown to win the same 
in m e ,fourth period. ^

TAUt WIN|

NKW HAVBN, Ooniv, Nov, IS (UR) 
—Yale defeaUd Prlnoeton M-o u>- 
day to blank the T lien  In their "Big 
Three" football oommUUon of ISS1. 
Glint Prank, Vale's great back, 

:MC(ed sU of X s lf'i M id o v t u .

NEW YORK, Nov. IS (U.W-Notr« 
Dsmeli powerful warrlon from South 
Send eUiiok early In Uie first quar
ter of a game with Army hero to
day to eottt-a-'tetKhdown in  Uw 
first few minutes of play and flien 
gki on to a 7-0 victory In the annual 
feud.

Ti\e trUii sooiad within live minU' 
tea. after the a u ie  started. Army 
received tn i'k l& orr on lU tU . After 
several punU Notre Dame tooH 
possession on the Army . 37, On a 
faka punt Army-tumbled, Senior 
reeovtrlnf for Notre pama on the 
Army I I ,  Two p la n  later aimonlolt 
h it oenter tor a touohdown. OIMUy. 
piaee kioked the estra p ^ t  i9 eon* 
oiude the seerlni for the day,

' f lu  gasM «aa o lay ^  onva (l«ld 
«nk le>dw  wlUt mud and' beMra 
M / m  l ^ U t o n .

tel ballroom *ould M  
with “aid'f i^eo9atQn?..'e< 
in t . In real UfeTwe; ti.'lto—

AU futta;, .........................
- 1 .

TOeEHOIIS
UfiUed States, Mexico aad 

Ouba May Act in OrlsU 

on Haitian Island '

WASHINOTON, Nov. 19 dJJO— 
HalU to d v  asked (he tmited SUtas, 
Mexico aqd Ouba to tb^r 
good offlewf In compoeton a  diiputa 
which has arisen between Ute O t f /  
mlnlcon and H a it ia n .....................

KalU Offleially oharfod that thw:>^ 
satuU of HatUana «« t«  alaln 
mlnlcan. soil early In OctotMr.

The Haiuan request, conulnetf in 
a telegram from Prealdent Stenlo
Vlni I t o l
Roosevelt, reached the White Houae 
today.

The govemmenu of the thfilted 
SUtes, Uexleo and Ouba will accept 
Uie Invitation, the United Press, 
learned authorltaUvely.

Preliminary eiplorauona between 
Haitian offleUte and Mexican; 
Cuban and United SUtea otmials 
dleolosed a wUUacoesa on the part 
ot aU three loverpmeata to mak* . 
Uie Under of good offloea. '

Rafael itu -

Ister Henry Norweb at Culdad I t t f  
jiilo Uiat the Dominican .lOTBrn- 
ment would accept the good o H ^  
of tha VnUed Statas.

m m m

,1

b v l t t f  j
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DECLARED “OUT OF STEP” WITH REST OF WORLD

HION
fM\m

lE M K
f n n c 9  4 n d  U n ite d  

B ta te i T h re a te n  t o  T ak e  

• S tro n g  K e M w e t

. By WAIXACE CARBOM<
.  SBDSSKtA NOV. 13 tOB -  A 
' drctt dMlantkm sa;uiv Uuk Japan 
}'’ lf oat o! stop wiUi the rekt o f the 
' '  worM and th« far eMtem con* 
'  ifmoea wUl aTteago Bttongw n»a»- 
/ V M  If iha rtfUN* to make peace 

N li tm  Ohlsa was n ib m ltM  to  Uie 
todajr on bebaU of (he 

l'\TOjlttd Statee. Brltala ao4 france.
rtm  (teclaraUon w a  pnceded by 

:jnetd)H of delegalSt o f the prln* 
r'ctBd powiers, Inciudtac Noniuui u. 
r^SKHl of tbe UnltMl who

L l vtnied Japan that It « a «  to her own 
iaterart to co-opemte in 

> i M n  the war w ith China. 
■rvTvTT CeauBen AtUtoOe

i i i t t  expreiataf hope that Japan 
y'.wonW ehaiwe her attltufle, the 
r- 4 n tt  deelaratioa aald:

■ howam. thle.provea not to be

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

O.'^lidTOt

OoM (• reriUod
Mr«. Usa Moloney left today for 

a week's vwt In Portland. Ore.

PleArt* Sorority 

M lu  Jeanette Dlcker«n, 
at Woodbuiy college, Los Anselet, 
has pledsed Atpha X i £>e;(a sorority. 
according to word- received here.

KarenU .

Edmund U Turner. J u  Walla 
WalU. W ath. is here, to spend the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Z- L. Turner.

VislU Dancbter

Mrs. James W. Shields, Boise, ar
rived this altemoon to v liit a t the 
home cf her daughter. Mrs. Ralph E. 
Leighton.

Joins Group ^
Mist Helen PhOin. Hansen, has 

been aakefl to pledge Alpha X I Del- 
U  sorority at the University of Ore
gon. Miss June NordUni also pledg
ed the same group.

A H E N T l E l i E D
A S W V O M B I F

Inqaest Into Death of Boy 

Herft findu D r iv v  K  ot 

at 7 a ^ t

,N atiuul' Worker Uaves
Miss Mildred Owen. Y. W. C. A. 

seeretary whose field has been in 
has gone to Boise after 

■pending several days In this section 
with Olrl Reserve groups.

VWU Belallvee 
U n . babel Maas. Berkeley. Calif.. 

Is a  fuert of her brother and slster- 
ta-Uw.- Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm Y. 
LasUe. on her return froat^ trip to 
Wiseonsin.

Bailey Visller 
Jamas KeDooald. m .  flan Fran- 

cMoo..8on of the ikte Major James 
McDonald who was helr~to a subsi- 
diai7 of the Stasdard OU fortune, 
is In Bailey oo busineea.

Addrege Sebedoled 
0 .  W . Curran, New York, a recent 

* ^ v s f t . t o  the .L ..D . a..cburch. u  
<0 be weaker Sunday at 1:V> p. in. 
at tha aacrament meeting of the 
“  iberly church.

; t e  &  S der is recovering from 
an anendKtoBijr to w ^ h  he sub-

Mitpltal  at Botoe.
' a t the veterans'

O iM M a T tlp
Mr. rad M n . W . T. Wright of 

8uU  b a n  returned from a trip to 
lowt, M loow l and Arkaniai. wh«ra 
Umv TWtM frtends and reUUves.

[AL
E M N G U I S l

Gross cu-nlngs of the ' ^ I n  Falls 
county^ general, hospital showed 
"book"^ Increue ot lU J j i  il i' 
first six months of ■ 1037, It was 
^ w n  In the Mml-annual audit of 
the ho^)lta}‘s ac^ounU by George 
B, Middleton, Boise publio aoeount- 
ant.
- Net earnings above expenditures 
were listed at m iS ,  Durtng the 
same period In 1036. the hospital 
showed a  net deftctt of glMO.- '

. Eipejuea CUrab 
Qroes expensu for the h a lf^ea i 

ending ^fat July 10 were M0.«7i aqd
----- 7-.. .-. Operating

^  by I10.839.

p. «L to  tto Idaho Power company

A  ipeotot toualntaa seiilon of tha

.  . «  S m r e u S a d .  daughter of 
Ur. and M n . Qoward Read, has 
passed w nm ln iU m a for her reglst-

m S n  tnm  Mu Holy Otpm taoeptU^

d n ' m  B n i  
Dr. Robert A. Parrott and 

O to lM  K. ^uaieU left thU mom- 
lii f  tor the PoeaUUo game pre- 
ierre In  Caebe oatlonaf forest to 
Uk« part tn the apeelal elk bunt

Firinr Accusation

/ W m m u  AeeuMd of at

.; Mrt Margaret Brown, 
 ̂wife, of W. i..Browir who

ObbIMImi Gw«
B e n tM  attenda&U today re

ported tha oondltloa of Jesse Jen- 
n t t p  la good loUowini «o  nMr-

sa.:T Ss*z,.'?f‘ « ;
Hildebr^d, killed Wednesday in «  
- ^ ‘ aebUe-biearole acctOent.

Leave after Visit 
t o .  and Mra. Georie H. Parrott 

end ton of Chicago have gone to 
flpokane for a WMk's vUlt after vu- 
lUng here with Dr. and Mrs. R. a . 
Parrott. Or. L. f .  Oawas, Juneau, 
Alaska, was also a recent gueat at 
the Parrott home. *

t OuVOde the elty

wSniSi
..n  U  o iw e d  with 
, t im m  a l n ^  at

Of U repmented by o . W. 
attorney, and m s  reUased

(ftem j ;  

sppTOximately 111 feet, parking at 
the curb. A later test showed the 
brakes to be in good e d i t io n .  Of- 
(leers George MUler and 'T. C. 
Bracken asJsted In the Investiga
tion at the time btt( did' not UsU 
(y this morning.

Takli« the stand, Benlor aald he 
was driving at a  moderato rate of 
speed, "not over 15 miles an hour'* 
Btul that he didn't aee the youth 
until the Utter turned In front of 
h u  car. He permitted the car to roU 
on. he said, because he believed he 
w u  on the bov'i body.

Dr. W estphi teaUfled as to em
ergency meuures gtvsn in  .an at
tempt to save the youth’a life and 
said death wai caused from a 
fracture at> the baae of the skull. 
X-rays bore out his testimony.

The Jury deliberated but 30 m in
utes. Preeldinr a t the inquest was 
Dr. George 0 . Kalley, coimty cor
oner. with Bdward Babcock, coun
ty attorney, serv lu  u  questioner.

Members ot th O u ry  were G. W. 
Oerrish, 0 . B . S re ^e l . Joe Pahan, 
W. T. Balmoa, Monel Dean. Joe 
Koehler. Ronald Oravee, W. 
PJcwer and O. T. Bunt.

• « » « «

y Conducted 
: P s M o t ic i^ G r o u p
J M t M  met >wterday af .

r-HSi

•, w m .iM w d  b f ih . 
-  M a M '  M n .  
1 U m i . n d  M n .

>.AnQpunce 
■ f*# Bridal

.r.UonMw

Divoroe on (rounds of non-aup- 
port waa asked in a suit lUed in 
dUtrict court today by Mrs. Mavl, 
^ r d  against Leonard Ford, whoni 
f jo  w «l Jan. ao, INB, at Bko, Hm  
M «. Pord aaka oiist^dy of si 
a. Her attorney is O. C. lu ll . ,

Legion n iM

W. W. Noble, commander of the 
Legion poet, announced 

today that a  sptcUl iiim of soenes 
from the national American Legion 
wnvent ( «  in New York Olty is now 
being ahown at the Orphsum the- 

S^'w«k-end!*^ ^  hew-there orer

On Program 

Norman Bates, a former retldent 
bere, presented a noveliy niano

« i ^  to the BouUiem California 
ReUU Grooeri* assoctailnn. » is  w ii 
one of flve aeu trained for ih2 

by Jerry Mick lioy x iu i.

Orange ,ta Meet

^M oim U ln  Rock Qrame will meet 

the basemwit of

5?pr5J2tt * «  wn«d to

about 24 per cent more than the 
capacity of 61 beds. .The occupancy 
figure was 76 daUy. Direct hospital 
expenses per day r o ^  to l»0.49 
dally this year from IS30.7B in  1U6. 
Average individual expense was $87- 
l\, for a t^tal of I14.MS. Indigent 
per day coat Ust year waa g s iif ;

AdmlSBloai 1.MS 
Admissions to the hospital for the 

six months wen i jM .  aummary 
of acUvlUea showed 271 major op
erations. 389 mlnoK o p e ^ o n i^  70 
transfusions and 3Veaits.^

The pounty poor fund, from which 
the ho n iU i U allotted lU  operat* 
l u  funds for indigent care, was M.- 
4 n iO  "In the red " last July 10. 
county records showed today. In  
addition, poor fund warrant* out- 
aUxuUng at that time were •7,ei).M, 
making a total of more than 111,000.

yoyTlflD
FO m U ITO lH En

An 18*year*old Emmett youth, 
termed by sherltf'i 4epuUes as a 
parole violator from the state in- 
.dustrial school for boys at St. An
thony, waa held In Twin Palls coun
ty Jail today -facing charges <a 
grand larceny in the theft of an au
to owned by Loijb Xnnli. 738 Sec
ond avenue norih.

. Tha youth U Joe Hunter, who 
xaa to be arraigned before Probate 
Judge Guy L. Xlnney thU after
noon. Judge KInnoy had alterna
tive of sending him back to at. An
thony or binding him over on the 
grand larceny sceumtlon.

Hunter was arrested with the oar 
at MounUIn Home yesterday by 
BUte Patrolman V. K. Barron. M  
waa returned to Twin Palis by Oep 
uty Art 0. Parker.

At Ike Heepltal

Patlenu gdmuted to tha hospUal

1 ^ \ 0 u (k fe n t ;  Teddy a n d S iw

M'aTs'S

Seen Today
Woman indulging in remark

able contortloos to. Iqok beck- 
ward m  effort to find out if her 
stocking baa run in it. . . Car 
bearing much printed advertis
ing about Paradise Point, G u lf
port. Miss., parked on downtown 
street.. .  F̂ sr tha Was-Her>Face- 
Red department: woman whose 
slacks sUpped down s« ehe was 
looking at traln-car crash near 
Plve Points east. . . Children 
staring with great interest as 

_.prellmlnlnary work gets sUrted 
on new^Blcke) school project. . . 
Housewife.at Kimberly falling 
unharmed down steps, through 
screen door aAd sprawling onto 
sldewelk, to consternation of 
pedestrians. . . And pieture j f  
jIoa^Marahall'lsHaecember Issue 

'o f '  American magasln».' under 
Interesting p e o p h - e e ^ , with 
thU noUUon: “Joe Marshal, 
Idaho PoUto King, p u u  starch 
In polities. Reputed to grow the 
largest, the mealkst pot«toea'ln 
the country, be U the ohlef pur
veyor of poUtoaa to President 
Roosevelt, Mayor U  OuardU 
and other eeieisltJes. Ho grows 
his seed In mountains 7,000 feet 
above his poUto field."

LIB SHIPMENT 
BETyKS9.751

Denver and Omaha Uarkets 

Take Foar Oare of Ootinty’a 

Latest Fool

Eastern shipment of four car
loads ot sheep has been Bold on the 
Denver and Omaha marfceu by the 
Twin Palls county Livestock Mar
keting association. County Agent 
Harvey S. Halo said this afternoon. 
One car waa sold at Denver,and 
three at Omaha. Two carloods had 

rcviously been sold here to a Bai 
roQoisco packer-buyer. - .
Total head In the abc cars agsf^ 

gated U17. with weight reaching 
143,530 pounds.

Net recelpto. fu ll weight, were 
M.751.72. ■ . . . .

On the four cars sold in  the east
ern markets, fat Umba netted 17.80 

nundredweight, feeders 17.03, fat 
ewes IIJ7 . yearling ewia $4a«. cull 

I 80 centa: yearling wethen »5- 
J3 . AU prices arfcs)iii 

JMilpplng oost\on- fa t lambs was 
..8^10. Shrinkage \m lambs was 84 
per cent, and on ewes 4 per/etaf. 
Gross price at which fa t lambs sold 
In Omaha waa 89.40 and feeders 88 
to 88.2S.

Concluding Topics 

For Revival Given
Cloaing mshsage" o f ?Uie ^ v a l  

series at the Church of the NMa- 
rene wlU be given Surtday a t 7:90 
p. tn. by Rev. V. W . Uttrell, Blan* 
sas Olty. Mo., who has conducted a 

WMks session here. He wU{ 
c at U , a. m. on "The Holy 

Spirit" and will give a radio address 
at a p. m. over K T F l.'

HU topic for thU evening's serv- 
ioe wUl be ‘-B»le Hollneu." L|ut 
evening he discussed “Real and 
Counterfeit Religion* and M n . U t
trell sang. Prayer was led by Rev. 
James B a r . PUer. .

School Group Ponieri 
ExhibUt for 1938 Fair

PrelUnlnary mapping of rural 
school displays for the 1098 Twin 
Palls county fair was underway here 
loday at a  meeting of the fair com
mittee of the Twin Palls County 
’nachers' assooiation. committee 
members at the sesAlon, held In of
fices of Mrs. Doris Stradley. county 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion, were Ronald Cutler, chairman; 
Deep Creek; Mrs. Pern Manning, 
Shamrock; Melvin Dunn, Union; 
Mrs. A. M. Klelnkopf, Pleasant Val- 
ley, and Mrs. W. B. Cox, Rogera^^.,

RO AD .Ill BY Cim
Aged Pedestrian Believed to 

Be Oeorge E. Larsen;' 

OonditloQ Fair

Believed to be Oeorge £ . Laraaa. 
man of more than. 70 years of age 

_as Ip ‘ fair” condition at Twin Paiu 
county general hospital this after
noon after being knocked down by 
a motor car last night two mUag 
south .and three and avhalf miles 
west of Twin Falls on highway 3fl.

Although .questioned by State 
Pslrolman “Doc" House after the 
Bccldent. the man was In senU^con- 
Mlous CondltlM'-ahd could g m  no 
definite assurance as to his name, 
the sUte officer aaki this afternoon. 
Sole method o( IdentificaUon w u  a 
creamery stub bearing the name o f 
Oeorge E. Ursen.

The man was knocked down by a 
car driven by Prank O . Johnson, 
Twin Falli. Johnson and a qearby 
rancher placed the man In John
son's car' and the driver brought 
him to the hospital.

When questioned by Patrolman 
nmu>e. the roan mumbled assent to 
queries as to whether his name was 
Larsen. He was wearing a new pair 
of overalls, a 'red-cheeked wool shirt 

■n imlUUon leather Jacket. Re 
wore a gray mustache, and was of 
medium buUd.

Johnson was driving slowly and 
u  blinded by the lights of 'an on

coming car whose driver did not 
dim, House aald. The pedestrian was 
knocked to the roadway, his head 
hltUng the pavement.

BEEKEEPERS END

Dr. Bturtevant Speaks During 

Banqnet.Rere; Election 

Late Today

Delegates were returning home 
late this afternoon and the annual 
meeting of th«,>Idaho Beekeepers' 
association, held bare Friday and 
today, had been termed a success by 
the more than SO persons attending. 
Election of officen concluded aes- 
tlons today.

Business and demonstration ses
sions were held In  the Idaho Power 
company auditorium and a banquet 
last night at the M ^ o d U t  SpUcqpal 
church highlighted the first day 
sessions.

Speaking at the banquet was Dr. 
A. p. Sturtevant, K n m le ,  W ya, 
who told of progreaa being made in 
^  strain 'deveit^inent ’ pointing 
toward A larger tno<tuetlon'of honey. 
A recognised expert on, the subject, 
Dr. fiturtevant U In  charge of the 
government bee atation at the 
Wyoming town.

Speakera during demonstrations 
yesterday afternoon Included Zrvln 
Powers, Paima; M . 6. Scott of 
Ogden, Utah; Prank Beach, Burley, 
who spoke briefly on floral sources 
of honey.

Business topics featured sessions 
today, held at the Park hotel. Elec
tion of offlcefs for the eomlng year 
was slated about 4 p. m. Luncheon 
Was hsld at noon a t the Park.

Coaeb ReeoviHpg
Condition o( Gene Plastlno, Has- 

elton athletic ooach now in the hos- 
p iU l here suffering from blood poU- 
oning, was reported as satisfaetory 
thU afternoon. Plastlno was u ld  to 
have contracted t h e  poisoning 
through an arm bruise sustained 
while directing football practice at 
Haielton.

Green's lee Cream deliver* lee 
Cream and Sandwiohea «n ill mid
night for •  lOe aervlee eharge..|l 

rs delivered fr*e. Call-SM.-Adv.

Catliolic Scrvioc 
Honorg Pioneer

lmpTM.lv. Itlbutfl w.n p.lil M n. 
Anne Maiy 'Jlionieu. Twin Palis 
pioneer, st rites held at Ut. Edward’s 
OatholM church this morning. Rev. 
H. K. Heltman, p«itor, olflclated.

Rosary waa rcclUd last eveiang 
for » m . Tliomeu. who illcd Wcd-

ralltearers were Frsnk Klelfner,
rod Klaas, Albert nrnnll, Owen 

Buchanan, Dudley uriwoii and Bert 
Corcoran. Interment was in Twin 
ra ils  oeinetery under the iiirectioi) of 
the Twin Palls mortuary.

MISSING
Kenneih Alien. i>ocaUUo

,new«niBn on'roUifl'ioi!aiieJ to'
«»w lated with the 

HalUy Times, tqday still had 
the elethee on his back, but no 
more.

At *. m. today he re
ported to Mllce hU car, parked 
near the Park hotel, had been 
entered and a suit caae con
taining ahlrta. sooks, ties, m .  
tam u, two Pair o( panu toi- 
tow tie le a  and other Ineldem- 
a li had been ukeo. aUo mUt- 
in i «as  a > o « n  suit, two hau,

b & lS u  two car'

«W e:'!'l still have Uts clothn

HORSE SALE
llav lnr decided le eioM evt ear hereee, we wiU eell on tM  vaeaal 
let a o r ^  street from Hoiienbeek Bales Grenad In  Twin Pails, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEP 16
1 o'Ciosk r. M.

40 Head Horaea and Mules
MULKJI-Team bUek mules, 1600 eaeh, 8 yrs. old. Team mules, 

1400 each, amooth mouUi, Team mules, brown and gra^i IBM eaeh, 
■mooth mouth, 'i'eam brown mules. 1400 each, e and 9 y n . Team 
brown mules, 1400, smooth mouth. H ie above are a ll good work 
mulea.
•  K0R8SB.-Teem gray geldlnga. coming s yre„ 1400 tbe., extra 

good. Team gray maros, cim lng I  yrs^ lUO ]bs., extra good. Gray 
mare, 4 years old, weight 1500. S o m i mare. 4 yeen eld. weight 
1400, Team black horses. 8 yrs. eld, IMO Iba. each. Twenty more 
horses, all work stook »nd in good condltioo, weight from 1100 to
teoo.

This Is the place to got the honee you want. UeVey always 
selU h li stock to the highest bidder and repreeente them Just, 
u  they are, ‘

IDeea homoe will be at eale yard *o you oan Inspect before the 
sale. .Walt (or thU sale. Come in and loolt them' over.

McVEYS, Owners
W. J. U .U .Ilk«k . A K U .I.W  . . O t i l c i« k

FARMIALE
lUvlng lold my ranch M a>U< MUl. 9 nU w  MUth, u d  

Vi  mil* w«>l or filer, and dnlltlilf f u a ln r .  » will MU 

my m l ln  firm  «|ulpment at poblta i lia  m  

TUESDAY, NOV ItU i— I I  OVLOCK. NOON

J. B. KnmSR, Ownw

Two Youths 
Get Parole

Ztoeal Pair round Qollty In 

SiUlBf or Dog; Ordered 

in. Parents’ Oare

Pound gUilty of Intoxication and 
of maliciously kUling the puppy net 
of a J-year-old youngsUr. two pr:^-  
Inent Twin Palls . b ^  were paroled 
to their parenU on condition of good 
behavior by Probato Judge Guy L. 
Klaney today.

Both youtlA one 16 and one 17. 
»Qeared .for'juvenlle hearing this 
morning before Judge Klnney.-Tbey 
admitted they had drunk a -fifth'' 
of gin between them before last 
PHday's footbaU 'fame, i i t d ’^hsd 
stomped the dog to death after the 
game. One of tba boys has been 
dismisaed from the high school, and 
the o t h e ^ i ^  suspended but U ex
pected to reenter next week.

The guilty verdict against the 
youths holds good until they reach 
21. and could be Invoked by Judge 
Kinney for mow serious penalty if 
the boya fail to observe their parole 
by obeying all laws of Idaho.

.500 DAMAGE 
ASKED IN WRECK

Iieaderi of'Plorida Hagatine 

Grew Sned by Pair *of 

Mexican Laborers

Two damage suits totalling 4it.- 
^  had been filed In district court 
today by a pair of M nlcan beet U- 
boreit against throe Florida resi
dents Involved In an auto’ smash-up 
near Haiuen last Sunday night.

Manuel-Jlmenes asked >10,000 and 
Pelix Levya squBbt li>500..in the 
actlons,~fUed agaliut Israel Altcr- 
man. Mrs. A. Alterman and Victor 
■)hnew^oo-^wtaw In ajnagai^je

Johnson^was drlver'of the' » r  
and trailer which was involved In 
the colUalon with the machine driv
en by U yva. - ......................... ...

Five persons. Including the two 
cUlmants, one other farm laborer. 
Mrs. Alterman and another wom
an member of the subscription 
crew, were taken to the hospital 
here after the cncsh.

Jimenez and Leyva, in the ac
tions filed today, cUim the car 
driven by Johnson swerved across 
the center line and Into tbe path 
of their machine. Jlmenei claims 
extensive injuries, and Leyva cited 
Injuries and damages to hU : 
chine.

Alterman was in the first car of 
tbe two-car Florida caravan.

R a y b ^  ^  Raybom -are attor* 
^leys for the claimants.

HELD IN PRISON
Betired Preacher, Aged 79, 

Zscapeg from JaU in 

Ooal Pit Bottom'

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson. 

Twin PalU. a eon today a t Wood'e 

private sanitarium.

(rrem Fag* l)
fering, be was recovering hp ld ly  

from hU experience.

Vewbed for Cbeek 

. JBootb aaet rented an epa'rtment 

from Seder and had become friend

ly w ith him. one' occasion. G- 

mcn said. Booth got Seder to vouch 

for a  m  ebtek which «ubs«4uenUy 
bounced. Oo Nov. l. the agenU said. 
Booth went to Seder's home here 
with a )«0 cheok- to cover it and 
asked the axed man to step outside 
to an  automobile, which belonged 
to Booth'* father, to meet some 
friend*.

Atfclns and TravU were alleged tb 
have been waiting In the car. .Seder 
was forced to enter It and was driv
en to the abandoned coal mine 
seven miles from Wayne. W . Va. 
There, tha agents said, he was im
prisoned In  a cold, damp chamber 
SO feet tmderground.

He managed to crawl out yester
day. A farmer heard his cries and 
found him  lying exhausted near the 
entrance to the mine. HU clothing 
waa covered with blood and he had

GRANGE DIM  
STANDS ERECTEifc

Booths Set Up in Building 

' for Farm Bzhibiti in 

festival Here

Work wai started In the Koto 
building here today on erection of 
display sunds for the Gringe and 
women's "elube exhibits-whioh will 
form the rural feature of Twin 
ra lU  Harvest days Nov. 18-30.

Stands were being set up on 
west side of the building for the 
Grangers, and on the east half for 
the women's clubs. Both groups wUl 
present eshlblU on all three days 
of the fesUval.

Beven of an expected d< 
Oranges had definitely entered the 
dlspUy list today. It was announc
ed by the merchant's bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The seven 
are Hollister, Hansen. Knull. Palr- 
vlew, MounUIn Rock, Northview 
and Twin Palls. Harvey S . Hale, 
county agent, U chabman of 
Or&nge p i^c lpatlon  In the festi-

THE BIGGEST VALUES O f  THE 
Y EA R

November Clearance 
of

Quality Used Cars

When we u y  a sale, we mean just thst. U will take 
about one week at thenc pricea we have put on these 
car* and Irucka to clean them oul. The new *38 
modetK will toon be here and we have no uifc for these 
carfl. but there'a thousands of mites of satlgfaetury 
service in them.

86 V-8 Fordor Touring Sedan S f  X V  

29 Plymouth Coufic, new fin-

.........................  ...............8 1 1
35 Terraplane Deluxe Fordor 

.Sedan, electric shift-........ ■■^375

34 Studebaker Diet. I^dan . . $ 3 4 5  

29 Ford Coupe .......................... 9 4 5

35 V-8 Tudor Sedan, n6w mtr. $ 3 7 5

85 V-8 Fordor Sedan ............ $ 4 3 5

34 Chevrolet Master Sedan - $ 3 2 5

34 Plymouth Dlx Coupe........ $ 3 4 5

34 V -8 Tudor Sedan ............-$3315

31 Chevrolet Dlx Conch.........$ 1 B 5

32 Chrysler Dlx Roadster • |-, $Ji|65 

• 30 Ford Coupe

36 Chevrolet Truck, 157 D W ..| 4 f  5  - 

36 V-8 Truck, stake body.......$ 5 9 5

M«ny m on, >11 Blod«h, •II U r i. lm , 100% S »tW «»  
lion or I 001»  rrfimd. H  will not pty jrm Is |W]' maw.

UNION MOTOR CO.
i-onr FORD DEALER

1

Funerals

ModUMAS-eeirvlces for Mrs. W. 

L. McC)lmas, 73, who died Thursday, 

will be held Monday ^t 3 p. m. at 

Bethel Temple church with Rev. 8. 
M. David offlclatbig. Interment will 
be In Twin Palls cemetery, under the 
direction of the Twin Palls mor
tuary. ‘

•  - 

I Temperatures
r7-.9.

Min. Max. PrcD.
Boise .. ---- 42 48 .09
Calgary----- _____ 41 34 .33
Chicago .....  4« M .30
Denver ----- .......aa &9
Havre .— ----M ' aa
Helena --- .30 44

Kansas C ity________ 49 70
Lot Angelw ..... . B4 .73
MUm  City ..... . .........38 40 .01

36 54
New Y o rk ....... <« 0« .38
Omaha .......... ...... 43 94
Pocatello -......... _____ 39

M
44
59

.01
JO

St. Louis .. . . ....;....53 84
Balt U ke  City.,. ...35 50
San Francisco...______ 53 93
SeatUe ............ . . .49 53 .11'

TWIN FAL ta ..........3T <3
WUlUton ......... 34 33 - .It

Yellowstone .,...5, - 18 39 .01

1

,A.Dialogua
Salesman driving leUurely a lon f 

road Manning mall .box for name,
B. a  Jones: Ha. guess that must 

be Jones-«omlhg this way out there 
in the field on tha t tractor. Oueii 
I  • wait for Mm. A« Jones comes to 
stop at end of land he is plowing.

Salesman: OoOd morning, sir. Is 
thb  Mr. Jones?
^m ro e rt  Yes. my name is Jones. 

-Am gUd it is not Smith. W hat ckn 
I  do jo r  you? \

Salesman; W e ll. 'M r . Jonesj^ a 
friend of yours. thV  other side of 
town, I  can't recall his name ju it 
now. asked me lo call on you and 
explain what a wonderful fine ar- 
Uele 1 am selling in the Dectrlc 
Pence Controller. As I  caSne down 
the road 1 noticed several places 
where the stock has smaahed down 
the woven wire and pushtd .the 
barbed wire free from the posts.

Jen?s; Yea. I  know the fence needs 
repairing. In  fact. 1 can'^ hardly 
keep it In shape. That darned old 
reil cow you see over ther&ew<tear 
down fences as fast as T  can put 
them up. I  made up my mind last 
winter when I  saw an advertisement 
in my farm paper for those Electrlo 
Penoe Controllen to get me'one as 
soon as I  could ^afford It.

Salesmati; R ight you are. Mr. 
Jones, now the machine I  at^ offer- 
ing you will do the same #*rk Ju»t 
as goodATldrat o»)ly half the price 
of soma other make*. Now If you are 
wise you will Uke advanUge of U\\a 
opportunity to save money.

Mr. Jones; w hat kind ot a guar
antee goes with the machine, you 
have,

Salesman; I  sell you th b  machine 
and U In 90 days you are not satis
fied that It Is the best you ever used. 
I  will give you back every cent you 
paid (or It.

Mr. Jones: Well, that sounds sll

will you be In SO days. I have i 
frland who bought one of those 
cheap controllers, I t  did not prove 
sitlsfaetory and .he wrote Into the 
company that made It and wai in
formed he would have to take the 
matter up with the agent he bought 
It from, it  look him »l* weeks to 
locate the aient and then hU 10 (lay 
gunrsntee hsd riin out. Wonder who 
Hint coming? Sporty young Squirt 
advnnccfl.

New Oompr: Good morning, gen
tlemen, I nm itlad to (hid t«o In- 
telllgent'loohlng gentlemen together I 
M  I verj' miicU prefer addrwsJng sn 
audience Insleaa of using my talent r i  
on a lone Individual. You see. 1 am I 
Just back Irom school where I  took '  
a year in electrical training. I sup
pose you both are aware thin I4 the 
electric age and fencing 1a one o( 
the moat exi)eiislve items iii\ the 
(arm. I am meklng a little simple 
devise lo attach to your H iht wire 
and to your fence, It, will hold the 
most breachy of your stook and for 
only ISM  I.wHl f'4rnlsli you with an 
artiele It cost me a great deil of 
study and exprnso to nisembln.

First Salesman! Look here kid, I 
am in tlie elsetrlo fencUig game my- 
•eU and I  don’t profess to know it 
ail but I  know enowih to know you 
can't make a reliable controller (or

0 »6.05. • /
Ml*. Jones; I  was Jiist tbinklng' 

about the aame thing when UiU kid ■ 
came up. I have learned from ex- 
perlenoe that you usually get what 
you pay (or. 1 onoe knew a boy b*ok 
in Indiana thst tried making a shot 
gun out of a gaa pipe. He baa only 
one M nd  and one eye now. But he 
mad* the darned thing ■hoot. j

Salesman Wo. l :  Rut that is 'o if. A  
tarent. I t  a in i aafe to monkey with 
powder.

Mr. Joneai Y«e. u td  1 don't K  >vs 
It !• safe to fool wtUi'e]eolriolty..We 
have an established dealer in town 

iiandlee several makes of fence 
gontrollan from the best down to 
ttM cbaapeat. I know, whara to find . . 
him H something goes haywire. Boon 
aa I  get tlie money lo s|)are I  eipect 
to goln and get me a toontroiier. By 
tlM way, do alther of you fumiah an 
insurance policy with your outfit 
against It killing me or my stook?

Salesman; No one can put out 
Wfil) a policy. ^

Jonesi Oh. yee, Uiere U ; tba i guy 
in town Uiat eelU tbe Prime, fur
nishes k policy froe of ohaiie  wiui 
each controller and It la on Upyds 
of London, the Ufgeal ageney tn the 1 
world. Well, boys, goodbye. 1 got to 
Jwep this okl gaa ealor going if I 
aapeet to get ihla itald plowed in 
time to get my apu4i p l^tM Lr-fdv.
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STANFORD-WSC CLASH TOPS COAST GONT
GOODING TURNS BACK OAKLEY TO COP CLASS A
Cougars’ Win Woulj 
End Hope of Redmen 
For Rose Bowl Bid

California Plays Oregon and-Oregon State 
Meets Battered U. S. C. Grfdders

ttoDUgve to Take Part in 

Obarity Match Held 

in New York

NEWS iP B IlIE B S  
1 E 6I L I Y I I0SE

ReftiBeB to See Hen at Stop 

in Ogden; W ill Eeveai 

Plana on Coast f

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18 -OJ.R)—Pacific Coast confer- 
ence football teams neared the completion of their 1037 con
ference schedule in today’s quartet of games, of which the 
clash between Stanford and Washington State had the most 
Bignilicance.

For all the elevens except U. S. C. and U. C. L. A., today’s 
combats were the next to the 
last on the conference sched
ule, which virtually winds up 
next Saturday. The two I<os 
Angeles team meet Dec. 4 in 
their annual game.

8lan!dnJ waa the only -t««n con
sidered having any chance of disput
ing CalUomla’8 d a lnu  to champlon- 
Bhlp and Rom  honon && the 
Indians squared off against *  re
sourceful Washington Slat* team at 
Palo Alto, A  victory today, and one 
orer California next week. woiUd 
put the Redmen on even terms with 
the Oold/n Bears.

Outside Chance 

OregoQ State bad an  outsld^ 
chance of meriting recognition, when 
it cones to selecting the Rose Bowl 
representative. The starters soujlit 
to enhance that chance against the 
battered U. 8..C. tean\ a t  Los An
geles in another of th e  day's games.

CalUomla. unbeaten - but Ued 
.  once, rode Into Portland determined' 

to make Oregon Its f ifth  victim. The 
lorm charts'lndlcate<l the-Bears 
would fiot be disappointed desplle 
Oregon's aerial threat.

In  the fourth contest, at SeatUe,
Wastilngtoa strove to retain Ita new
ly-gained favor, won by tying Call- 
lom la, In a game against tbe U. C.

/ L. .A. team that scored two touch
downs, one more than anybody else, 
against Caliromla.

Sonday Feature 

Sunday’s program offered the 
nual Santa Clara-Bt. Mary's scrap 
at San Francisco, with an attend
ance of over 60,000 expected. Santa

OODtN . Utah. Nov. 13 (U.PJ-lt was 
past midnight today when the train 
bearing BlUy Rose, tha showman, 
and Eleanor Holm Jarrett, swimmer 
and actress, reached this city and the 
waiting delegation was rebuffed at 
Rose's locked stateroom door.

Rose jelled that he had seen 
enough newBpapenhen until he 
reached Ban l^n c is co  tonight, and 
to the mayor’s agent, who came to 
ask w h ^ e r  Rose would promote a 
Ptonew day celebraUon here In m i  
commemorating the 100th anlvers- 
ary of the arrival of the Mormon 
fathers, Rose shouted:

- ■ “See Me In  1M1'
" I  might. Tell the mayorto contact 

me In :M7."
Roie and Miss- Holm had ... 

p l^ e d  in Denver thak.they planned 
to many If and when they to t di
vorces from their present mates. 
Rose Is preceding his "Show of 
Shows" production Into Son Fran
cisco. which is going there lor a 
three-weeks run. He also plans a 

Clara goes Into the game unbeaten | trip to Hollywood to consult his 
and UDUed ahd h ^ f u l  of a Sugar wife, Fanny Brtce. singer and com- 
Bowl InvlUUon. iSt. Mary's leaves medlenne. about the divorce. He 
after the game for New York to play 
Fordham.

in  another Sunday.game, U. B. P. 
journeyed to Portland to play the 
Portland unlveralty team.

f f i r a G m  [Scores of Hunters Take

PUYSTDlRltflr

NBW YORK, Nov. 13 OI^>-The 
last shred ‘of mystery surrounding 

prodigious golfing, leats attr). 
d to ;fohn Montagtle, recently 
itted of a  robbery charge, will

____fled tomorrow when he teea oK
with Babe Ruth, Babe Dldrlkson 
and. Mrs. Sylva Annenberg in an 
IS-hole exhiblUon match for char
ity.

This Paul Bunyanesquc figure of 
the links will pair with Mrs. An
nenberg, women'a champion of liOng 
Island, against R uth  and Miss Dld
rlkson. longest dHvsr in the femi
nine raaka. The match was arrang
ed by Sports ^ l l e r  BUl Corum to 
aid Mayor T Itluard la 's  fund .-for 
underprivileged dilldre'n. Tho gal
lery will btf Umlt«d to 6,000.

In  a practice nine-hole' round 
yesterday, Montague and A1 Clucl 
defeated Ruth  and Henry Cluci one 
up. Montague and A1 carded par 
35s, Ruth h ^  a 37, while Ai's broth- 
t i  was low with a 3i. ' ,

w m i f l ’ is
RACING FAMITE

Joe E. Brown’a Horse Seen 

Winner of Olosing Kvent 

at Bay Meadows

Albion Play Day 

Draws H. S. ■Girls
Approximately 30 girls under the 

supervision ot Miss Margaret Eg
bert left Twin Falls high school to
day for Albion to participate in a 
p ly  day.

■The event, sponsored by the Al
bion Women’s Athletic association 
with Miss Irene fitudynlre aa pres
ident, saw girls from south, Idaho 
participating in - day of games, re
lay races, volleyball, and folk danc
ing.

A demonstration of badminton, 
paddle tennU, and archery was giv
en In the afternoon by girls of the 
Nonnal.

Other high schools in the south 
centiul area also sent delegations 
to the play day. '

wants Miss Bflce to get the divorce 
and he thinks that she wilt agree, 
and. will give her blessing to  his 
mating with Miss Holm .'.

No Answer 
Miss Holm plans to divorcc Arthur 

Jarrett, orchestra leader, from whom 
she has been estranged several

The showman waa inSlgnant at 
being awakened on the train. He 
would not open Ihe door. He said Uiat 
when he and Misa Holm orrived In 
Son FronclRcp "wo may have some
thing ja  tell you about our plans.** 
Miss Holm did not reply to knocks on 
her (^teroom door.

American consumers spend about 
10 per cent of their retail dollar for 
automobiles and automobile fucl- 
Caliromlans spend 23 per cqnt of 
their dollar for motor car tranipor- 
Utlon.

BAY MEADOWS TRACK. BAN 
MATBO; C am , Nov. 13 WJ9-Car- 
rylng top weight of 118 pounds, 
Cascabelfto, the Argentine Invader 
recently purchased by Joe F. Brown, 
was expected to go to the post the 
favorite in today's )10,000 World 
Fair handicap, closing the Bay 
Meadows season.

However. Cascabellto, an unknown 
quantity in mud, may lose the fa
vorite’s role to Marynell. a sturdy 
marc w ith ' a  good record in soft 
going- She wUl .carry only - 
pouutta to the poet,

Following today’s final Bay Mea
dows program, the horses move up 
the peninsula to Tanforan where 
an annual 3fl-day fall meeting wUl 
open Tuesday, Nov. 16.'

Bids Accepted to 'Sun  

Valley's Sk i Tourney
SUN VALLEY. Id ... Nov. IS lU.R)- 

Official announcement that Uni
versity of Wo»hlngt(fn and part- 
motith college had accepted Invita
tions to ail cDKt-wcst ski tournament 
here Dec, 3: and Jan. 1 was made 
today.

Tl>e meet was arrayed by the 
Sim Valley 6Kt club. Members of 
the clv\b otdr.lAte a t and suptr- 
vise Uie evrntn..

Bt l/aitcd l>mi

ajjsf.v .'s t a r . '
Tatklo Jj. Mfiwurl Vilf '
Tm m  a , • - -  - '

TMthcti t 
M imlile TMrhcn 3S. Crntrtl i  
C.UfornU Terh 0, ftmoM  0,

•

OtUwB II. Betlunr «
J fBrt n»r» BUle 7. of BiniwrU

n , KlrkarlD*

n J. C. It. Ki f>or>do J. C. 1

Dairymen spent about two-thlrdft 
more time caring for the herd In 
winter tlinn In Uie pasture season.

Lion’s Lnllapftluoza

FOOTBALL
SCORES

Tuklo ]]. MiiMurl Villey U
" ‘W « a  F. Auilia

100 Idahoans Eligible 
To Enter Forest 

ForSpiort

Scores of south central Ida
ho big-game hunters will hit 
the trail on Sunday for Po- 
catcllo and th« Cache jiational 
forest game - presorve where 
they ea(;h will be allowed to 
bag one elk— providing they 
can find it.

Exactly 100 Idahoans w m  lUoW- 
ed permits for the hunt, which opens 
Sunday ond etctends up to and in 
cluding Hov.-|20. .O) tnfc.lOO lucky 
persons, draWh from a list of over 
4,000 applicants, most of them are 
from thix sectlori.

Purpoae of the hunt, Bccordbu to 
SUte Game Warden W. R. M cIn
tyre. Is to thin the eH'er-lncretsing 
herd In the Cache fotest—thtts inak- 
ing better winter rA|e con^tletu 
for Ihe-remalning .animals.

Prospects tor bagging an elk are 
excellent; according to word recaiV' 
ed from tbe forest today. The only 
drawback. It « « a  pointed out, la that 
In event of snow in the forest low
lands, a maJoHty of the elk migrate 
upward onto tho Pocatello water 
preserve, where hunting Isnt allow-

It that prospect. M ^ ty re ^an d  
his aides said, iieedn't worry hun^- 

too much.

JSowlers Go 
To 3-State 
Boise Meet

~

six-man Twin Falls bowliiig 
team wUl compete a t Boise to
night against ace kegiers of 

,Walla Walla. Wash., Elko, Nev, 
Nampa and Boise.
/ The local pin. topplers; who 
left tti^.afternoon for the capi
tal cily, were N. O. Johnson, Art 
Wood, M a x  Spohr, Walker

The interstate match will be 
rolled on the new 30th Century 
aUeys a t Boise.

|nd«|wniliD<« J. C. II, loU J. C. •
Bcoti a. c. 11, C iunau /. c. t

r r S h T  *“• CluCttnKOfi
l lu i in n  re rii Tearh«n 0 
UtKtIb «, atet»n> ro tn t Tfaeb«r» » 
bt, OUl 7, 91, ThOTUM »

^Johnwn CHy Tuchcri i j, MinrtHa

CarboniUi. Tc«ch<ct ».
TMthm e
^Horr«y Trarbvn J I, MorebMQ T«M k-
W«h« Fomt M, WM(oM •
Co« 7, OrlnneU •

^Tr^nnan Ttrh II, M»mphl< Twch-

U uiiU na Ticb 0, ■. W, U alil*na

Lopez Awarded Bout 
With Bill - Longson
SALT ^AKE crry .'ifo v . n'oiJu. 

Vincent Lopes, Idah«^award(d final 
fall when Bill L o n g s A ^a lt  Uke 
CUy, knocked out referli|M Ctara 
Mortenson, lown, deteatedwarlon 
Bennett, Colorado; “the Rea Sha- 
doW^ threw Oeorgo Harbin, AUonta, 
Qa.; Lee Henning, to m , defeated 
Leo Paplano. Salt Lake Olty; Sher
man' Christenson, Salt lAke City, 
defeated Benny Olnsberg, Van Nuyy 
Calif.; Tony Catakma, Italy, and 
Percy Lafoon, France', drew.

O ’MARONISY IN  DRAW

BUPALO, Nov. W (U.R)-Danno 
O ’Mahoncy. Ireland,, and Marve 
Westernbcrg,-Tacoma, Wash,, drew 
Jerry MoiiUmn, Los Angeles, threw 
Ibn Hamad, Sytta; fV^nk Brunowlcs, 
New York, tossed ^ g s  Lengevln, 
Montreal; Jack League, Dallas. Tex, 
Slid Bmio Powers, Cumberland, Ont.„ 
drew.

dtrton I. 
ll*w>ril n , Bmorr Haary •
MUtol tt. CUhQlic • 
ntrtnlnitmiii noiitiivrn SI, Spitnchlll • 
Rhndt liUnd n. Pr0Vld»nct • 
MlUuni |}, Kiilllni II 
Hentdlft ]|, MorrUton •
S»»tcef to. T»inp« «

U. S. and Siam Sign 
“Commerce Treaty”

d a n o k W .  aim , Mov. is luiD- 
A now treaty between the United 
Slates and Slnm was signed toUay 
by Edwin L. Neville, American min
ister, and Foreign Minister Luang 
Pradit Manudharm.

The agreemefil is called a "treaty 
of commerce and friendship," It 
formalises certain negoUalloiui nnd 
trade formallUes between the two 
countries.

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED S^ONB

-- - beya were per
fect gentlemen—(bey let iKe 
Bnhler Udlra have tbe fin t 
and ateond gameit b«t they 
took the last.

Mra. Bnhler. was hlgH with 
M9, tope for both teams.' Her 
n n t  game of 215 was also high, 
Just beadnr Mrs. Slone by « 
single pip, Z15 to t U

Mrs. Stone got two doubles her 
best game.

Mrs. ,Vasqtie» got two doubles her 
first, two 'her second and another 
her-thlrd for a nice 470‘ toUl.

Mrs- Miller and Mrk. Rogers liad 
plenty of trouble trying to pick up 
their spares.

Led by Mrs, Lillian Buhler, who 
turned In an Impresslvo M8. Buhl- 
er's Cafe squad of feminine bowlers 
defeated Kimberly Teachers 3-1 in 
tho City league match last night. 
Mrs, Buhler's touil was better than

For the Kimberly boys.' Weller 
was tops. 468 for high. Hia last 
game of 178 had four stfUcs In a

Dick Smith got a double his sec
ond game. The rest of the boys, no 
such luck.

DHi’s took the "odd game 
from National Unndry, with 
RoUy Jones provlaj the spark 
plug for the cigar store boys 
with m  tops for his gang.

N. O. Johnson crowded Roi
ly. and had a 2U  firai game fo r ' 
the nlghfs high single; He had 
Jnst abont (hat mneb in  lOs 
next two eomblned.

Chnrley Brueggemann got dou
bles bis first and second games; 
eveothlng was ruined by aeven 
spUts. •

B ill McDonald clicked tor three 
In a row his last game.-CAP Brin- 
egar also got a turkey his last 
game. And.also a ticket to the dog 
house.

Bill Ford took what high 
honors there were to «et high 
total f tr  boUi CommercUl 
teams with 5S9. Be sthiek ont 
to end b b  fbrpt and aeeend 
game*.

Louie Pugltano took high single 
game for the Laundry boys. His sec
ond score was 203. Doubles in It 
and his last game,

Art Woods had the misfbrtune. to 
pick four chcrrles his fl^vt game. 
Art really had a bad night.

Al Pugllano.and BprouU Lelch- 
llter were present.

F E M N N E S Q M  EDGES n m
Mrs. Bnhler Tops Males in 

, Both League.B with 649;

Dell’s won over NaUonal Laundry, 
3-1. In Commercial league.

Mrs. Buhler nosed out Mrs. L il
lian Stone for high single‘ in  the 
City loop. 3lfi to 214. N. O. Johnson, 
with 323. had the Commercial's best 
sesslQi and BUI Ford’s 630 was the 
.top t ^ l  In the upper bracket. ' 

•Scores:
CITY LEAGUE
BUIILBIl'5 CAFT

- Bnhler ..............  zu  i«] M l M»
L. V»Mjun H) 170 lis  470
J. MiUer ...... ......... ir'
L. Bteoe ______ _ I

Senators Score 7-̂  
Win in Last Period- 
Of North-Side Game

Berg Club Held at Bay for Three 9uarteT8 by 
^ripp led Hornet Gridders

GOODING, Nov. 13 (Special) —  The Go(x|ta* S fM to rt' 
held the' ClaAs A football crown today following nn it ■ 
of the invading Hornets of Oakley yesterday by »  sooreioS-  ̂
7-0. The-win stopped Coach Monroe ‘Dode’ Cranney’s club :-, 
from copping the title for the fourth lime In a row. <■;

The fighting Hornets, badly crippled by the loss of Eil- 
son and Martin, veteran end

B. Il«ctrf " iU !i!
n »  sM MS tset 

KIMBF.RLY Tm aism s
-  Smith ......... .. . IJi ISO HS • 4M
auushwi ti u  ill m
ncnioii m  IM 1» SM
ojlietie ------- us IH  us  4U

...117 IS] in 4<a
S«l t31 TIT m i

WelUr

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

NATIONAL LAUNDRY
... Wood* ..............l7S<Stt
t- PuiJUno ----- 1J» t n
A. PUllllDIA. Puilli 
Ulchllln
B. Ford .

and back respectively, put up 
a fine defensive battle, and it 
took a blocked punt in the 
final period for the powerful 
home team lo  break through 
for the winning score.

Oooding threatened time and 
again throughout the game, only to 

w i{be held for dow'ns when Inside the 
m  aO*yard line. The score came when 

Uie charging Senator line blocked 
a Hornet kick and Forest Wrlghl re
covered on tho 30-yard line. Bob 
Vaught, all-around Oooding ath
lete, who was doing the signal call
ing for Coach ‘Ap’ Berg's club, 
tossed a pass to Bird on the 10-yard 
line for a first down. Vaught then 
failed on one around-end attempt, 
but using the same play «round'the 
other side, he raced over tho goal 

.. . .  Sit line for the deciding points of the

i l l  181 S  ’S  **■

passes, completed two aod-hMl CM  ; 
Intercepted. Oakler attempted, jn v fr-  
aerial thrusts, completed two u d : ';  
had on# ta te rc e p ^  • i ,  ’

Lineups and auiniiiaisr:. ' ; v
Oayey ------------ .• .1 t
O ood ing______ ______ •  •  •
OAKLEY

.. i »  JIT

lU lB lO  . 
Oark 
Cooper „  
Holt . . ._  
Voyee 
Dayley -. 
Nelson .. 
Maybe

712 tt4 TM tJ7l
DEtL-B

C. BrueiKmsnn iSl m  14*
N. O. JobDfon ----ru  MM lU
Bill McDon»ld - JJ7 15* —
EoUy Jonet - —  —

.......
IS !S

Stt 7 »  m  MIT

St Joseph's "tJrid 
Club Lends Players 

To Opposing Team
BOISE. Ida., Nov. 13 <UJ9- 

When St. Joseph's- defeated 
Monslng high school footbttll 
team here Friday 36-0. they did 
it with three of thetr own men 
In the Marslng lineup. Marslng 
had only one available substi
tute, and at the end of the first 
half, two men were taken out 
with Injuries. Bt. Joseph'a coach. 
Father Scanlon, obligingly sent 
In three oLhls regulars to fight 
for MatflSgT

Bowling
Schedule

COMMCBCLU. LEAGUE 

(AUeyi 1 and t|
Mon^ Nov. IB —  NaUooal 

Laondry ra. EUis.
Toea.. Nov. lO-^todebaker vs., 

Barnard Aato.
.Wed., Nov. 17—Dell'o v*. Zlp- 

Way MatkeL’
Than., Nov. l»-8ch]IU vs. 

Idaho Power.

GITV LBAOUB 
(Alleys I  and 4) '

Hon., ^ov. IS-Twin FalU 
Lvmber vs. Log Tavern.

Taea., Nov. )«—Twln^ PalU 
Floor va. Broolirield.

Wed.. Nov. 17—Pool Office 
ra. BiUiler'a Cafe.

T bw i.. Nov. l»-EleelHo Me
ier va. Kimberly.^

F r t ^ o v .  ID-lSirltUn laun 
dry i(«.*Chem>1et.

Dane Wins
HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 13 (UB- 

>aMo t)»no, U l, Mâ  
my Perrin, 133, New 
(10); lOddle Hayden,, M3. Ixh An
geles, decUloneil Bvcrrlt Jure. 13P. 
Sioux Olty, la. (41.

McLEMORE CERTAIN PITTSBU|»GH 
WON’T BE ASKEt) TO ROSE BOWL

nr >ii:MiY m c le m o re
po ii’nw\NU, Ore., Nov, u  (U.» 

—The I'rtiilUet* of PllUbMTgh 
will not Ik* liivlled to the Rose 
Bowl llilx hraion. Even If U>ey go 
throimli llielr rigorous sctudtile 
unilefralMl a feat which would 
•tani|) Uinn oa national cham-

Klons- Ihoy linvent a chance to 
(1 III I'nMiilmii on New Year's

'^Y fir.t liesid that PltUburgh 
was not «>ii the list ol e)lgiblei 
When I through the mld>
we»l. Tim <■1"̂ '' * moyed to the 
coMii " " ’f" I t'eard that th e . 
Pantlifrn not be consider
ed. I lif«ril It In Colorado. UUli, 
Mo(tt«n«. Washington
and rinnll)' louileat of «ll>^here 
In till* iirlKlilwrlng state of O ft- . 
gon, wh"''' ‘iMlvrriUty team to- 
(tiiy iiiByn r»iHnrnla. tho eleven 
alnio-it I'dinin to be the coast 
rr|>irw(iutlve In Ute January
1 fKlr«v«s»ii*a, •

H«M Bewl Talk
WIIII th** Oalifopilana here, 

lloi* hn-fcJ 1*'^ p red^tnatea Uw 
omvrrimllon of Portland foot
ball rntlnidlasts. bm uas  It is 
kn«w» t'V " ' ‘ O' that If the 
OoUlnii |cl hy Oregon to- 
ilay nnd titanrord next figtiir- 
ri«v. Ihe l*i«'ll « MMo and 

KOM Howl bid U u\itra,

And Collfontla will have Ihe 
right to nnme ita opponent. In 
an etlort to put down the re- 
porta oonoerning nttsburgh, 
which I  know to be/tnie, I sought 
out ihe inwn who Is beat qualified 
to know vIliA fllluaUon,* Ken 
Priestly. Kraduate manster of 
athlelIcA Ml Califomia, and I 
aslud him |M>ini blank how hla 
Mhool felt .

Soholaatio Htandards 
*That U nnmethlng I  can hard

ly answer," Priestly aald. "Afler' 
alli'We haven't bean asked our- 
’aelvea. But I will tell you this, 
though It may nr>t have any 
bearing on ilie hiatter, If Csll- 
tom la geia the nowl bW, we will 
U t to get as ’1 opiwnent Ihe 
team el a achool which wn feel 
haa tlH atma acltolaiUo eland- 
ards and the ssme atlileUc 
Ideals a« California. As you prob
ably know Califomia Is very 
anxious U> see fooU>al1 In thU 
•ffftiOn operated on a plan slnil- 
U r lo that which was rroenlly 
fonned in the east wlUi Asa 
Bushell of Princeton at lu  head, 
and the one which Uis Big TVn 
had for years. C*lltomla beUcves 
that ‘‘llkaa” should play "Ijliri." 
Tiuit-is. that ach^u|e( ahould be 
dm v tx U n ''w utoh  ^ ts  tlwian 
schools of Ilka sundants,'* l»Ui

academically and attilntlcally,’' 
Priestly would not u y  wlieth-

Sor not California rouniilered 
ttsburgh lU a "like ' As for 
mysolf I  am not uniwrll riioiigh 

on university rstinRs in olter 
an opinion, But from nil I can 
gaUier from iinofrirliil luiiirces 
Pittsburgh is nnt Iwlna niiil'ld- 
ered becaiue of one or Iwo rea
sons.

Too HUK PrvM are 
Bilher Its football Is coitsld- 

ered loo high pressuro, so to 
speak, or il# team la roiiRldered 
too atrong, and nobo<ly wants to' 
take an almost sure licking ni lls 
hands. Thore are many observers 
in th e ^  parte who will tell you 
that H it ehtef pbjeotlon to P ltU 
burgh Is the fact that Uie 
trounetng U handed Wasumiton 
last year still Is Kreeii In Ihe 
memory of all the oosches out 
here, amd none of tltsm care to 
commit gridiron lutrl-kari by 
being caught on the same field 
with the Messn. patrlck.vDad- 
dio, Ooldberg, fitebblns, and 
company.

All I'm  surfe of U U>at the 
P itU  w on^ be out liere,

Pitt aeetps t i  be a horrid word 
on thU alda of Uie conlineiiMI 
divide.
(Cepyrlglil. INT, Ualled Preas)

tra point.

pakJey H e l^

Before that Oooding’ had reached 
the Oakley as-yard line after, n- 
covering a fumbled punt in the 
third (Quarter. From there they a;d- 
vanced to Uie Oakle; 13 where thejr 
wert beld. Oakley punted out to 
Ute-Oooding 40.-Here 'OOOdIng 
slashed its way up to the Oakley 13 
again. (Ally to be ticld again » f t «  
two passes failed to connect.

Crltchfleld, Hornet fullback, elec
trified the arowd midway in the final 
quarter when he Intercepted one of 
Uie Senator aerial attempU on his 
40-y«rd line-and raced to Uie Good
ing 35-yard marker before^be waa 
finally hauled doim .'But Oooding 
held for downs here, < and an at
tempted Held goal by- OaUcy was 
missed.

Benaten Make Yardage, . 

Oooding badly outplayed ui'e W -  
tors ^n yardage gained, collecting 1S5 
yards from scrimmage to the Bort 
aeU' ai. CoaA B ^ s ‘club tried to

Pee. 0<X»DINO/^

SobsUtBteat Oakle»~LM. ^
ebiid. Oeodmg-^tnighv B a ^ M '

k I w -";

-■PAaADSNATOiBErKor. I I  OUO^’ 
ReporU that Invttatlong to the 
Rose Bowl !oou»u 0m a M  . at- 
reUly been proffered-eMtam uni* ' 
versiuea were discredited today 
Ohalnoan 0, Hal BeTaoldt ot ttw

Refolds pointed out that biTlta- 
^  at this tbaa wa?«„lmpdBiUe.:-^ 
because the eastern teprMedtaUve,- 
U aelected-by the western team 
chosen by the pwino OoMt coe- 
(eteace trom wlthla tu  timka. Otf- : 
ifomla, Stanford and Oregon BUt« *. 
are-sUU. eligible.

OrecB'a tk$ ' OreaM ddlrerf ba '  
Clean and SwkTwlebea m »  Mli- '

U S E B  C A R S
MOST COMPLETE STOCK TO PICK FROM -  MANY 

; LATE MODELS

t

1937 Plymouth Coupe
Radio, beater. Only »,00« miles

$7 2 5

1935 Ptfdge 4-Door 
Touring Sedan'

Radio, healer. Onsrsnleed

$5 9 5

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
Now paint. In b«s( of condition

$350

1937 Chrysler Imperial 
4-Door Touring Sedan

IJbersI disoesnl

1937 Chrysler Royal 
Sedan

O n i« i ln ,  rMto, k u t« r

.$*95

1935 Plymouth 4-Door 
Sedan

New palat. cempletely recoadldeoed

$5 2 5

1936 Plymouth 4-Door 
Touring Sedan

New tirss, mendlttetted. Ovaranteed

$6 25

1937 Chevrolet Sedan
I^eeks and m s  tike »  new ea^

SS95

1936 Plymouth Coupe
0««d tires, tvnble seat. A good buy

$4 S 5

Many Lower Ppiced cars, priced from 150 to J200. Some H a ^  

New, Paint, Motors Reconditioned, New Tires and Sdld Un-;'; 

der Our A-1 Guarantee. * ............

Barnard Aut^
CHRYSLER PHONE 164
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PuU tflA 'ra tu rt ScrvtM.

Tvia FAlln. Idftbo. by

mj 1 »ni Itmg ju n»̂9m̂>rw
• 'T iffin  S„““r  •

u «  OP br 0M«r c l court a
r  Mil tw pum iAi m  w  ' uw  n m w liT  
I H.IM t  11^ M yy td  Uwwto br oaipttr M , u a

WATiowAij luraaaiMTATtvu • 
mvr-BOUJDAT CO, IMO. 

im ia Tmnr, a n  BuA v tnn . «aa rruuMo. Calu.

Peoplelie Who Sweeten Life
The last will and toUment of the late William M. 

1̂ : Carson contains a neat and painless little sermon for 
= 'k l l o f u s .  ' ' '

Mr. Carson was a wealthy San Francisco business 
K  inan who, when it came time for him to die, had neither 
Ifeiishidt nor child to leave his >money to. He owned 
^'iNpe $1,800,000 worth of this Grid's goods, and he 
B  didn’t quite like the idea of handling it all in a lump 

0 some impersonal philanthropic orranization.
. So when he sat down to make out nis will he simply 
Ŝ Ŝmte the names of everybody who had'been kind to 

jjliW , Everybody whose courtesy, efficiency or-helpful- 
U  made his life a little pleasanter—and divided 

Jfctt b^ests among all of them.
• • • . ' ■ 

iple who worked for him all got l^uests.
____janitors, bellhops, waiters and elevator

, _t his hotel got bewiesta; so did the employes of 
eountiTr club ^here m  had played gotf, peppla in 

eil^lioeplt^ where he had been a patient, the church 
Kie attended, the university from which he had been 

(^tutted, and 10 on.
|---Alt(»eAer,'more than-lOO people were named in 
■*Bl! tor amounts varying from ?600 to $10,000.

Is & sort of moving picture romanticism al)Out 
"1, of course, and earnest thinkers will no doubt 
)t_ihe.inoney-jwould_have "don^ore good” 
diiUj<one to rame worthy cause.<̂
' n£ujiJfoitaJ)e^Bald,for.the idea, of doing 

g to npay «U th e ^p le  who had helped to 
lljmaki llfe ’rnn inore amoothly and happily.

r I ’or aV o{ ut, as we travel on towaiuthe graves that

lUiuinura in his mil. We dbn’t often stop to 
b̂ ut ^ey exist. It’s a good idea 

);«nd tabidatethem one« in a while.
; eoiudsti t{  an infiaite number of small human 
its. A nwi w  consider himself utterly friends 
ad fOon^yet Jils ability to g«t his work done, 

nigh^ to lAsintain a smooth temper, 
ifi <Uj6gr«(i1n ^  broperlyi depends ii^ao small 

inutaure on the people Wth whom he makes ftese ci 

'*'■ •  •

WE T RU iT  T B I  HUSBAND 
lE A B N ID  TH * fOlMT!

Pot 6hoU:
The wUe of »  owUln young 

gent U Uklag her contrMt b r lw  
wrloiuly. .  ,

Aft«r «  Tounbm« TtjurxUy nUht 
in which they'd t^e bustn«M
of counting up your p l t } ^  trleks 
to Me how nuny  to btd. u l d  «U« 
spoke very deUrmlOfdly In h«r deep 
Mveral hours Ut«r.

'■Well;' M id iha with p t a  em- 
phuiB (thouBb Mundly •noodng). 
“all you hAd to do w u  Uk« the four 
and ft half X've |0( and the five ftnd 
a half you h»d, tod add 'em to- 
getherr •'

6he sounded m y  Indignant, too, 
and her hubby «pti)»4 ahe wa« re« 
ferrlng to th« time they got “srt.” 

Uaybe shell find some d«ep. eon- 
traet bridge M<reU by playing it tn 
drean^s, no? . _

—Here

AND NOW COMES our weekly 
prodding of your b n in  eells. Which 
lA to say we offer you another edi
tion of our

P O T

S h o t s

The G e n tla i^  iii 
the Third Row,

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

1. What la the ’highest point on 
earth?

2. Who waa both the sen and 
fUber o T a  PreaUUat of tbe 
Unlt«d SUtwT
9. Are then  any free clUcens of 

Unlt«d au ta a  ara not anttOed 
to vote?

4. What part « f tli« b w u n  
body U Mroetlmea destgnatM M  
tbrioeatloa of the aeolT 
8. W hafs the molt widely spoken 

language In th« world? 
e. And what la the Apoealypse?

(Anawen a t  bottom of 
* * I* 

rO R .SX P L A IK lN p  m S T  VhAVa 
the difference between the -old a«d 
the new west. Wtady Bm. from Bur
ley (we think), wins the e»0U  in  

n r s t  honorabto

w*a thfc Bbortest ode ot lUi Aofl v

jouwbuIJputinH,
- - ..... ............. 11 pwple fall-

: lag dom on tSelr Jobs; U their pleasant efficiency 
' W  replaced by grunpiiless, slovenliness and

_________________ _ station at-
_ '1, lunchroom waitress, man-at-the- 

apartment house Janitor, mailman, store
,---- -- t<iether, they could ruin your day beyond
r i« ft vedc they could drive you crazy.
7 ; W t  don’t have millions to give away when we die,
>; kad even if we did few of us would give them aa this 
•ijBtn Franciscan did. But it won’t hurt lia to remember 

' th*t we carry those debts with us.

Medieval “Procresg”
C ' Att interesting sidelight on Se state of modern 
' dTlIiutipn Is provided in a current bulletin published 
W the Building Trades Employers’ ABsoclatlon of 

JtJNswYork.
Discussing structural design for New York build- 

lags. tl)Is bulletin remarks that architects henpetoth 
tansc take Into account the chance that their bulld- 

&V lags will be subjectedto airplane bombings. Now bulld- 
TI i|ig« «ust have stronger roofs—both as n defense 
R; ailpuilst bombs, and to serve aa mounts for anti-air- 

guns in case of need.
, -The Association is-undoubtedly correct in auying 
feii thftt Qits is a factor no New York architect can affoi-d 

m  ttj IgnOM In the future; but what a commentary on the 
W  la whith modem civilization falls to provide oi di- 

j l  nftw.peaceful securityl We seem to be back In the 
^r<nlddle ages once more, when houses had tir w bpllt 

ftr  defense as well as for shelter. It Is a profoundly 
“ dteniylHg thought.

How College; Heljpg (
f c l ^ l ^ r y  E, Fry, editor of the American College Year 
K  BWk, Is now Inviting university and collogo presidents 

, X. V.1.J America’s future leaders by as-

T In the selection of their outstanding senior 

its; and as he does so, he comments that America 
« n d  more turning to her college graduntea for

'^Minple: 69 per cent of the people represented 
TmM F»me went to college. Seventy-seven per 

people ourrenUy listed In ‘'Who's 'Who" 
...... luates. EIghtv^)ne nor cent of the

, pf^taSuiding ability ewntually 
iwr hinseif In the world, of course. 

, . j  M  Immeasurablv helped I)t he has 
of ft eoUege education. The lack of It 

lifShftadioap these dayi.

m r a lM  to r m  M M. morf- 
iswk aim  Old •

n u N n o m N a  n m t  too a t  
o n  now, w ith u »  Hi  ho iM tr t t iM n
thftt cause m on  indlgeatltA th ta

chaM for the Pet ahoU M  cenU to 
Uka tbu i: “Shoad ThankagiTlng 
dlnnara be abolished for the g ^  of 
tba human raoeT”

T IP . MBN ARB tm DUPOTBb 
TtNANTB THntBI 

r«4ai ^
I  dbn't thbik tb^Btyle hM 

rteehed Twin Falla and tM  
rMt off soath Idaho yel, but X 

'  ' * a new tad .«f tb*
ladles la (« «
*Mof oellan.”

They may wear ’are. b«t yoa 
ean bet yovr bo(t«>4 aaek «f 
spnda tbat mrn will n U in  »es> 
aeaslen of the dog bense.

— ihe tx-1to<belor

COMMON BLOOD PItOBABLT 
WOULD BX BETTRRI

Pot BhoUi 
There has bin a lot or nflTtse given 

the duke, but 1 don’t think he ha i 
bln warned to be cnreful about 
axidenu IfJie  ever ictj« to the U. B. 
Xf he should net hurt nitd It was 
nesary to give him n blood trsns- 
fusion, we mlKhi not be able to find 
royal blood for him.

^A . Ceminer

Teday'i Aniwars to 
CTAWIUM CRACKIRS

1. Taab, this «ra« rni;. Moant 
t r c i^ t .  in  Asia, U Ihe highfit 
point ollrrarth. I l ' i  t»,U I feet 
high—or «lM our r*oiraphy 11*4

9. John Soott lltrrUoii, born IBM 
at Vtncennw. Inrt., was itw ion of 
W illiam Meiuy lUrrUon, ninth Pres
ident, and the raih«r of Beniamin 
HartUon, 39rd PrNidtiU.

S. The “torgolUii cKitciui" are th« 
ladles ibid genu who live in th« Dla- 
trict of Columbia, Why, we dunno. 
But If 4bey haven't any other l*ia l 
resldonoe, they can’t voto In national 
or municlpot nmnkrynhlnea.

cA«T o r  cH A B A c tn a

r u i u

'*nVfc^V‘*WBi»’rw oii’r i i , j i i i ’a 

" ‘yA?K*^VB«TW OaT lI, 

* 'S W v i*  ■V’rroir, *n

^Trstei^ri 

'r e l t 'T t /a r s l a »  

feaS (avtltd HI* WarUI

CHAPTER X X  

'T H E  (Oft closing of the front door 

behind JIU had not disturbed 

John Wenworlh, who u t  In 'a  deep 

chair by the Are In his study. I t  

had not disturbed Barry, who had 

^ n e  baclc to ihe.musle room when 

JU l fled upstairs, and now wa« 

sprawled on a cusbl<oned divan in  

the music room,

John Wentworth had been sit

ting there, his eyes on the fire, 

since the close of a seeond and 

triafer conference With Oscar 

Montanne.

The second conference had been 

very different from the first, 

the flrvt h» hei} pitted his w jU  

agsinit a men'who bad once been 
his friend, A man who had txuned 
suddenly , Into an enemy, deter
mined upon his ruin.

And then, JlU had come in  to 
announce her engagement to Oscar 
Montanne's son. There had been 
•  second transf/rmatlen then, even 
more startllnrfthan the flrst. Tvf 
cry ih ln f had/bem sweetnesf ado 
light. ]

The^ had gone back to the study 
from me ballroom. H e ftndM on*  
tanne. >
. “I ’ve been wrong,” Montanne 
had said gruffly. “I  had.beoome 
frightened, 1 suppose bv  the chang
ing atpects, affecting big buainess. 

-•But families must hoM together. 
I ’m  going to stick w ith  you, of 
course, John. I'm  m r*  I  ean ew lnf 
the others back into line. The loan 
w ill go.through, of course.-though 
i.'s a b lu e r  lean than I  v A ld  
exU nd . any other man a t  ^thit 
time.” .

But^ winning the battle had 
brouint no glow of victory. I t  w ar 
humiliating to find ^suddenly that 
the balann o f power throtifh 
whieh he w m  holding hia Inunenee 
investments was a sheer economic 
hairline; and that .the le u  o f one 
poweifvd toenclal adhferent could 
change the scene that' his own 
power, personality and bualnesa 
acum«n had kept In its present 
focus.

Me was Ured. Infinitely w eai^  
ot the strain. And there would 
be months of wsry watcMulneM 
*n/t 00ndUali0Q~ before his bust"

ness would swing clear agalp i .be- 
yond what he now sow wa* a yj- 
clout flnsnclal circle. He had f a t  
htauelX In this pUght by d « p e ^  
Ing too much on the friendship 
of three men. And friendship had 
fslled him.

Or rather, 11 would have failed 
him If J il l hAd not become en
gaged to MUo Montanne. He was 
troubled about Jill. He had never 
believed :^o  cared anything for 
Milo. C6iUd It be possible t ^ t  
she had realised the strain W n f
put upon him?'

-TIE could not bear to thlnk'that.
It couldn’t be true that J il l 

had sBcriflccd herself for him . She 
had come In too radiant and proud. 
She- must have become lend of 
Milo. He hoped (he w u  net dev
iled'by Milo's great wealth.

He got up suddenly. rtanclBf at 
the clock. Twenty mlnutea to i Ik . 
Jreat heaven, he had been here tor 
hours going over the same ground 
and gelling nowhere b »o ftd  the 
fact that hii business trla li were 

.’cr. for tho present at least 
Ho wslked heavily toward ^ e  

hsll. ^Vhen he had gon^ to- jib  
study the place had biased with 
lights. The entrance was a gloomy 
cavern t)ow, but a faint iflow came 
from the mualo rogm. k  

His faint s*tlle was erasM as he 
reached' the door of the. muile 
room. The light there waa .bias

ing down from p glittering d>an- 
deiler. I t ‘ revealed the fliure o< 
Barry, his head buried in a pillow. 
The lines of worry deepened on 
John Wentworth’s weary face aa 
he studied'the sTteper, taking in  
the flushed face and tbuiled hair.

The fool. The besotted K un g  
fool. He should have a real rak* 
ing down. Yet it would probably 
do no good. A  hard, Impenetrable 
sheet of callousness knd ruthlus- 
ness had grown over any manly 
qualifies Barry might once h«ve 
had. He hated to believe Bairy 
had never possessed thoie quall> 
'ties. ■ ■

‘ He moved and Barry opened 
drink-dulled eyes, meeting the 
quiet brooding gaze of hla itep- 
fsthcr.

( ‘C O  It’s my thoughtful -parent.
Might I  Inquire the reaion 

for the Budd«ily fatherly Intarest 
that'would fix me a  night cap and 
tuck me In bed." ■

"Come Into my study, Barry.” 
his eUplather tald, atemly. “I  
have wanted to U lk  with you i  
long while. But I  kept hoplnf—” 

"Oh, can the diatter,"-Barry r*- 
torted. He stumbled to hU f«et 
and followed his father acrosj the 
hall and into the room where the 
Are had burned down to ruddy em
bers.

John Wentworth closed the door 
and Al^UoQed to a chair across 
*o m  him. "Sit there," he com
manded.

Barry slumped into a chair, his 
eyes (Uled wlOi malicious Ughl. He 
lit  a  elgaret and began to smoke, 
one hand nervously toying with a 
heavy marble paperweight that 
held down*’ sem«. papers ‘-on his 
(ather*9 de^t. ^

"Shoot," Barry said. “And then 
maybe n r d o  some lamTtK. I ’m 
sl«^ and tired of being treated like 
a beggar In  this family.”

•'That'* what you are!”  Mr.
Wentworth’s voice was imexpcct- 
edly vW ent “IVe tried to be 
lenient and patient with you,
Barry. I ’ve waited to sec some 
tlfna of settling down. But you’ve 
kept on. Spending, wasting, drink
ing. You’n  a grown man and yet 
you've never earned a nickel in 
your life. AU you do is to whine 
for ^nore money to waste. You 
dont know it, Barry, but we've 
b«en tk tt ln g ^a Jh ln  ice. Perhaps 
it’s m y fault ̂ a t  none of you 
realized It..  I ’ve tried to keep my 
family ftwm worry.”

"You don't get anywhere talk
ing depreuion atulf,” Barry growl
ed. “I  know you’re lousy'w ith campaign baa baen’ 
money. And if  I ’m  a beggar, I  <> ^^e Mil. The 
suppose your fine Jack isi-''

“A ll I  could ever want in a  son,”
John Wentworth ipoke fervently.
*'I suppoee you're planning, to 
leave him a big sUce, and cut me 
o u t- ” '

John Wentworth ^ k e  heavily:
"Your mother came to me about 
the w ill, also, Barry. I  told her I  
w ou ld 'be Just about it; But I  
didn’t  tell her what I  planned to 
do. I'm  going io change m y 'wHl.
I  think th« fairest thing to you 
would be to have your share held 
in trust while you make a man ot 
yourtieU. I l l n  ftve years after my 
death youVe proved—”

Barry, hla hand still clutching the 
heevy marble paperweight, had
e a p ^  t« his feet, ^ i s  voice rose 
n a vicious shout: ̂ *You couldn’t 
get away with it, I  won’t  let 
you—"

He ruihed toward his father, his 
hand sUll raised.

John Wentworth rose to his feet, 
putting a h ind  up as though to 
ward oft a  blow. Kia pale lips 
moved, but no words came.

Before B eny  reached him. he 
had cnunpled suddenly, his head 
staking the andirons on the 
hearth. .

Suddenly s ^ r e d ,  Barry lifted 
his father up.

There w u  lomcthing about the 
sUll. white face. . . .  In  horror, 
Barry placed his father back on 
the rug, and got to his feet. A  
cry W u  stifled on his lips.

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND TNE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By Wo«»My Diitohw

' This li  the seeond of atx atorles 
on the program and pro
of congress in the special su-
slon.

Evening Tinea W uhlngton

W M fflN o 'lT O r’ Nov" IS-Htther 
wages for the most exploited, poorly 
paid i‘lassee*of labor, shorter hours 
which would spread work in  matty 
Uidustriss, and control over child 
laboi^these are objectlvea In per
haps the admlnistration'a most im 
portant proposal to the special aes- 
sion of congress. . '

Everyone p ro te s t  to agree with 
the objectives. But nearly everyone 
objects to any specific method of 
attaining them which Is propose 
by a&yone else.

At the last session the senate 
macerated and passed a bnce-ambi- 
Uous administration wtge-hour bllL' 
The house labor committee made 
further changes and approved this 
measure. Then a combination of 
RepubUeana and southern Demo* 
crate on the rules comnUttee stifled 

Bouse leadtrs promised to move 
get the bUl onto the floor at 

the next seaslon as promptly as 
possible.

That's the waiy H stands now, ex- 
cept that In Uitervenlng months a 
strong, well’ flnanced

will have to g«t 3tB memben’ a liw -  
ture* to discharge the meawta tttm  
Ihe rulei oommlttee. or aome at the 
DemoeraUe and/or ftepubUcaa n ile i 
membera must U v t  in- N o ^  of these 

is a certainty and i t  isn’t
at all lure tbat the houte measure 
eould pass the houae without enaaou- 
latlng Amendmente.

Roosevelt h u  lUUe orgvUaad. 
artieulaU support for this bill. Op
posed to i t  are the aeuthero m«m- 
bera almoat to a man, manufacturers' 

farm organisation lob-

.._..jtr«Uot-t*kes 
the attitude that most o f.the cur
rent criticism is designed not to im< 
provf the bill, but to klU It.

nOKEST DOUBT THEBE 
The house bill provldeafor a labor 

standards board whlolf wou.A bo 
empowered to esUbllsh maxl'num 
hours ̂ o t  lower than 40 if  week and 
minimum wages not higher than 40 
cente an hour, "niese standards would 
be set only lor mdustrlca In inter
state cdmmerce (wjih nunierous 
cepUons), industry by induatty, and 
theoreUoally would be deUyeo in 
application , where threat of harm
ful MffecU ^x'tted. '

One of the big aurfare loucs Is 
Uie qucVion whether It Is more aang- 
erous ta hnve n board with aUcretl- 
onary, ub iiary  powers of flat leg- 
ally-sec n jgo  0.^1 hour at&njiirds 
which would be Inflexible. Sueh a 
board. It Is charged, might be harsh 
and dangerous. Such an Inflexible 
standard, it Is answered, would surely 
be harsh and dangerous.

Much honest doubt exists as to 
the effect of a wage>hour law on 
hidustry. although the pending bill 
dccrees that the board fbid out in 
advance of caah other, Bomf agree 
-and some do not agree-wlth 
RooMvelt -that resultant Uicreued 
purchasing power will lead to In
creased sales, volume which "ought 
to lessen theVcost of production so 
that even a c ^ d e ra b le  Increase In 
labor costs can be absorbed without 
imposing higher prices on consu
mers".

bylata and the 
groupa of the A. P. of L. Tha o . I. 
O . Kppetra to be for the Mil, but has

substitutes are being urged, although 
' by tlie adminlftntlon.

TOO H IGH. TOO LOW

Senator Oeorge Berry of Tennes
see, the miiuonaire labor leader, of
fers one of the cubsUtutes. which is 
said to be -baoked by sueh A. P. of L. - 
oonseTvatlyes as Vice President 
Matthew WoU, and President Bin 
Hutcheson of the Oatpenters*'unlon. 
Berry's plan calls for a flat 40«heur 
maximum week and a minimum wage 
of 30 cente en hour in  all inter
state Industries. Chief objection 
raised to this a ^  similar proposals 
If that the • ! »  a ws6k minimum 
w ue  standard would 2ft reg«nte<.«a. 
too lew in northern Industrial areas 
and too high under oertAln condi»’ ' 
tlons In eome southern areas.

Without the posslbUity of varia
tion, i t  is contended, an  inflexible 
standard can’t be imposed without 
forcing many persons o it  of employ
m ent rurthirmore. Berry’s bill pro- 
Tldu for enforcement by the depart
ment'of justice, where as experience 
shows the need of some special body 
to administer, investigate and at 
least recommend prosecution. The
-....................... wont take Berry's
tils if U can help Itself.
(Cepyrtghl, N IA  Servtte, too.)

Next: Crop control and ever- . 
norma] granary.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTUINO IB CERTAIN
If  the admlnislTMlon continues to 

stand on the houte bill, its forces

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

AS Gleaned from n i u  of 
The Times

IS YEARS AGO
NOV. I I , i m  

The Bpworth league of the Meth
odist ohureh completed a suooeulul 
rally program on Sunday. In  prep
aration of this rally a big member
ship campaign was sUged by the 
members of the organisation. This 
contest waa ltd by Mlu'Dove Kuhna 
and Miss MUdrtd Birort.

Poliowing the regular evening 
orahlp the newly.eiected oi.ic ..> 
ere InsUlled. The otlloeis are; 

President, Miss Bessie Carlson; first 
vice president, Ulss Neva Jones; 
third Tloe president. Mist Alice Per- 
rUie; fourth vice president. Elmer' 
Ulchltter: secreUry, Miss Bishop; 
treasurer, Al(re4 Herron,

37 YEARS AGO

The girls’ t \ of the

'I 'heEam ily
tjoctor

ThU U the nineteenth of a 
aerka ef articles In  which Dr. 
Morris rishbein diseuasea dis- 
eaeea ef the skin.

h lil) Khool wUl leave Saturday 
morning for Albion where they will 
play the first, game of the season 
wlU) the girls of the BUto Normal 
In the aftembon. The following 
young ladies, Ruth Btattord, Plor- 
eiico Costello. Mabel Wheeler, Lida 
MeMaster, Olga Brose, Beulah Hens- 
stock, Mabel MlokelwalU and Alline 
Oraham w»l make up the team and 
subntllules wlio w ill represent Twin 
Pall.v

A game has been arranged be- 
twren the Twin Falls high school 
football team and the Pocatello high 
^school team for the high s o h ^  
'championship of eastern Idaho. Thn 
game will be played on the local 
grounds on Nov. 10.

tbe leeatlan of the soul. AAo|«nt 
ladlans wed (a thinh II waa tn 
U a  heart or Hrer. PerMnaliy, 
we'd aay the porhetboah Is l*«a- 
ilea ot the only s m ) a lot ef 
modam (i>lhi havr.
». A* lar aa u.<iavA lors, Chinese

a i K r j  . m o s t the C h ln m  
wordLrsfer to Japan in no unoartain 
UrmC Sitgllsi) u  sMond moot wMe> 
ly steken. In point ot duuibuuon 
Kngluh wrem a greater area.

I. Tsk, year ttuday eoh««l 
(eMher will bawl y6« eat fer 
rargaUlng Ihl*. The Apoealypae 
la the l u l  beek In the Wblsi 
hnewn, we're teld, aa the beok- 
et BevelaUene.

rAMQUt lABT LtNS
**. . . Maw, ean I  esUr ewr 

tarkey In the darbyt, ,  r

t ’ .

You May Not 
Know That—

Production of potatooii 
in Idftho thia your in en- 
ilmattd at 27,»70,000 
buahetft — connidorably 
above  th s  22,260,000 
bunhels grown in 19.̂ 0 
and 28,8S0;000’ Iti 
Mvine-will produce 4B,- 
880,000 buahelfl in 1087. 
mor« than four million 
above 1086. -

» m « »  c »N »u ii
ROPntT , Nov. I t  (Special) — A

............................of Cliarlea Lit*
Ue, Luther MeOU) and Arthur ia u u .  
^  been eppolnUd by Mayor E. I t  
nsher to tike the lead in the oen- 
au» unemptoyed persona in  Hu> 
pert which wUi start Nov, i«.

By DR.,M ORItlS  FISUBEIN 

Editor. Joamal ef the American 
Medieal AseoclaUon. and of Hy- 

gela, the Health Magaiina 

Simply becauM there are so many 
symbotlo cures for warts the spe- 
clallste In diseases of'the skin have 
given aerloiis consideration to tho 
power of suggestion in  relationship 
to the removal of warte. ^

One of the most f a m o ^  foreign 
dulhorlUes wrote: -'It is A general 
belief of the people of all naUons 
u u t  warts are curable by sugges
tion. ’n ifre  U hardly'anoUier dls- 
ease in which the belief tn the val
ue of suggeaUon U so strong. There 
is no doubt that warts of many 
yeara' duration can disappear over 
night, spontaneously."

While there has been a great 
deal of acientUlo atudy to prov® 
that suggestion alone may cause the 
removal of Uie wart, there is also 
much doubt as to the evidence.

However, In addition to the fa^t 
that.waru frequently go Away with
out any treatment whaUver and In 
association with various supersti
tious notions, II has been found that 
all sorta of drugs and. In fact, any 
drug may be associated with relief 
ot warta.

When warls are studlW sclenUll* 
oaUy they are found to be growths 
ot ihe skin. Many physloians be- 
llevo Uiat they are inleoUons. Warta 
Midom produce any sympUims ex
cept when they aN  on the soles of 
the feet, in wlUch caae, of course, 
they may become painful.

or material /rom the wart over the 
adjacent skin may result m  mu ti- 
plTcation Of the warte. It. U better. 
Kerefore, not to attempt to treat 
them unsolenUfloally, ^ «

When a specialist In diseases of 
the skin Is called upon to treat 
warlj, he applies any one <rf a num
ber pf usaunents, inoluding loJeo- 
tlonl of binmuth directly Into tho 
wart, dastruetlon ̂  *u U  hy 
strong ohemtoals, freeaing with car
bon dioalds sno*. el^Uio de«loa. 
Uon of ths wa t̂. and swiicai re. 
tnoval If the waft* are iarie Or 
multiple in tny one apot.

N IX Ti Oetae and Cailaeea.

CoMnty AgeAt Given' 
Extension Calendar

jm O M E . NOV. W «apeolal»-The 
extwrioo calendaV as rsiebsed from 
the eouaty extension bgent’s oflioe

' l i V ' s s r ' s s s s M i
elub M ent la  JsrMAe oounty.

N o T lt ! ;  Club leaders' oountu 
meetlnc. AU dub leaders and proa- 
^ v a e l u b  Uaders, distrlet oiub

S5,«,4sr~‘“"

KTFI PROGRAM
1S40 kc. 1,000 watto

(Clip for refsreiKw^-Thls will 
net be repwtted.)

MOHOiV. MOV. IS
«. m ..
ê ou ra m m ' arnktsai. club 
S:|t Attlur aisstnoi* 
e:)0 Pam sno home flube*
S:4S aanm l markil nuoutloni 
7:M RsliatoiM mtlodis*
7;1S Worie.wlde trtosradlo n««ra

----  I m*lodia<
llniion an<t hti orchetUs

e:is fi

S;00 wmay kUnnane *n<t h u  orcriMira 
S:>S O nan  Vkrltuaa 
S:90 Iv sn in t TttnN ntwa riMhM 
S:48 w ane VkrlMlM

IO:0U AclMUd vocUIlt
10:|S n i ia  quarttc  w ith the a<oonl

I0;9e Pirklni '
I0:4S Bens hlu ot reaterdir

WWUmsn «n« hl« orchwUa

*,||4S PInkr TOmlln, vorslttt

•s8 Ray HoblV »nTh'n ofch»«ir» 
■;« Wô l̂^̂ wW* uanirsmo r

1;}0 Hitws AdTenttireni
l:4S Jolly Ooiiiiin and tiii oreliMUa
3m  Brtwtn nithrr, planlai
1;1S Donald Novli. voo«U<(
i-M Maatar'a tUwallaiu
S:U Ors*n alraiia
3:00 Brtnlni TimH n t n  (Itkhe*
Srt& Alwrnoon rMiuwt hour 
4:1) Marek.Wotwr. aalon iniulo 
t:30 kimI liU ornhMUa
< Uwrtnf. nhUt!l, vocalUi 
S^S ►'••man and hla cxchMira 
8:lt banfl concffi 
S.M Wofld-widi uaitarsdlo 

fiU
Jack lirl

S;« rort an<l (ilfi.li 
t ii Malody W**T*ra 
7;00 Masla Utaixl
7:lt Ox*l* Ntlinii and Mi orrliMU*

'  flaiKi'*'''*
7.4S lyno lUfkalMra
• :«  aulh fciini, Tooallst 
S:IS brUn Uviancx quarwi 
tiJO M IHatlnV 
!  XX "0 b*«ih Olslma

- 'S Il<
I oit Uin*

VBOAL ADVRUTISBMENTS

Resident of Burley 
Files Divorce Plea

BURLEY, Nov. 13 (Special) — 
Hamlet M.'Slllngton filed for a d i
vorce Monday ftom-his-wife, Ine i 
ElUngtOQ. on grounds of mental 
cruelty. The plaintiff 1s wilting that 
Mrs. Elllngtoti lifK’o cjs.obV u( i.io 
four minor children and asks only 
— of his single state.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUIOMONS 
In.the Distrlet Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial Distrlet ef the State of 
Idaho In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

BKN DICpENXXSnr. COMMI8- 
6 I0N E R  OP riNANCE o r  THE 
aT A T I o r  IDAHO, AND AS 
80C R  IN  CRARQE OP THE 
A8SCIS  AND APJ'AIRS OP- 
THB BANK OP KIMBERLy.

Plaintiff,,
vs,-. ^

MRS. LVLA ATKIN.
____  Defendant. :
THE STATE OP IDAHO tends 

greetings to Mrs. l^rla Atkini the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been,filed against you 
in the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Distrlet of the State of 
Idaho, in and for TKln Palls County., 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty daya ot tlie service of 
thla summons; and you are further 
notified that uzUess you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
th .t lm e  herein specified the/plain
tiff will take.Judsment agaftut you 
S4 prayed, In earn complaint.

This action Is brought tar ths pur- 
,.9ee of obtaining Judgment agaUist 
the Defendant on one ceruin prom
issory note dated July U , 16S3, In the 
sum of gtO.OO, bearing Interest a t the 
rato of »% per annum, executed by 
M ri. Lyla Atkin In favor of the 
^aintlff, together with a reasonable 

.ittomey's (es-thereon, upon which 
note no payments have been made; 
and for the purpose of obuining 
judgment asaUist Uie defendant on 
one certain promissory note dated 
July 11 lOU. in tlie sum of $930.00, 
bearing Interest at the r ' '  *“ 
per annum. exccut«d by.- _
Atkin and Clyde Atkin In ^ t  
the plaintiff, together with a reason-

a lease from Delano.M ining and 
MlllinB Company to J. P. Marshall 
and that Matt Schmidt one certain 
mining property in Delano Mining 
District In Nevada, and that I will 
nnt be responsible for any debts or 
obligations of any kind or character 
by Matt Schmid; or any other per
son froin and after this dato.

P. MARSHALL.

TC ALL PERSONS AND PAR’nEB  
INTEREBTED IN  DELANO M IN
ING AND MILLING COMPANY 
OrCRATIONS IN DELNO M IN
ING PaOPERTlf:
YOU ARB HBRKDY N O T in iD  

That the undersigned has aotd and 
dl/ixwed of all of hla rights, title and

wich note no payment* have been 
made.

Witness my hand and aeal of the 
said District Court, th u  {4th day 
of July, 1917.

PRANK J. SMITH,
Clerk.

(Beal) W l
E. M. WOLPX. fl
Attorney for Pialnlllf. /
E ld in g - S t Twin f'alls, I(]a.

IJOTICK TO C n iD t tO IIS
Estate of Oeorge M. Hendricks, de- 

MasMl.

Notifls is hereby given by the un- 
derilgnad AdmlnUtratrU of the es- 
U>a ot Qaorge M. Hendtieks. de- 
oemd. to uis credltora oT find all 

having D lalm4>,inlnsfthe 
•aid debased, to e jih lb irw sm  wWh 
the necessary vouchers, within «k  
month! after the Iirat publloaUon «  
thu nottoa, m iha aald Admlntstra* 
trm at Ilia ofllce of B dw ud M b*  
cock. In tit* oeurthotse, tn  the Oiiy 
and county of ’Twin Fklta. ■ Uti of 
Idaho,. thU bslng the first pUoe flx« 
Sd for the transaeUon H  m  tiusl* 
ne« ot said esUte.

D*Wd o c t ^ r  U , IM I.

ONE OF THE WVHVS 

TRULY GREAT 

HOTELS . . .

Funod .from ooslt to 

eoMt for ItA congenlml 

w ntem  hofpItnJIty . . . 

IN ^8Ai;r LAKH c i t v  

IT S  Al.WAVS THS

m NEWHOUSE
-----M W  u n t  OUT .-OT iu t—

IN T in t v * » v  BHABT o r  t w « w r a r s  
SOBNIO W OM PHBM NP

. Rnena i«  M«il» >t 
■ ■ w u w U i  p-rlM . . .

— DINING ROOM — 
— BUFPBT —

— CAFBTBRIA —
! Vq m t n  Okwga Wn ' 

■ntn Sorvtee At Anj U fa  

t in . J. H. W *««« O li»»ww W.

P n ^ t ,
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EVENING SESSION 
BELD BY GEM STATE 

Mrs. £l  a .  Jatuuoa enterUliud 
members of the Gem State Study 
dub last evening at her home. Ehir- 
1ns the brief bustneu session coo' 
ducted by Mrs. O. A, BlcWord, 
president, it was voted to give a 
donation to the Red Oroas. Mrs. 
^ b e r t  Wegener was presented a 
birthday gUt.

The program was directed by 
Mrs. Johnson, who gave a reading. 
Mrs. Wcg?ner conducted & Thantas* 
giving game with the p r l»  going 
to Mrs. R . M. Kimble. Mrs. Bick
ford received the white

The bosteaa served w.................
. at a single table centered wlth van* 
colWd asters. Candy turkeys were 
la'Jwa.

■ ♦ *  *
GIFT EXCHANGE '
PtANNED BV COUNCIL 

Members of the Women's Coun* 
ell of the CbMsUon church which 
met yesterday afternoon decided to 

& gUt exchange a t ibo De
cember meeting. Devotions were led 
by Mrs. RalF^ Leighton on the 
Armistice day. A  nominating' com- 
InlttM and • board of deaconeuoi 
were named. Mrs. L. E. Whitset. 

' pretldent, conductcd the session 
and Mrs. E. A. Gray was tuutess to 
the 46 members.

VloUa music
Bsxold Conner ...........................
•cconjpanled by Mrs. Eula Conner, 
aamea were led by Mrs. Raymon 
Dunahee.'
-The ThanWKlvlttK theme was re

flected In tl'.c refreshments serv
ed by dlvUlons headed by Mrs. 

Mrs. White and Mrs. Dima-

Cdendar
BuBlneas ana Professional 

Women's club will meet Mon- 
day at the home of Mrs. Gtn- ' 
evleve Dwight, 354 Tlilrd avenue • 
cast.

I ta ly  D iscussed  by 
A. A. U. W. Spieaker

Gerald Wallace, high school instructor, was guest speaker 
at the November luncheon meeting of the Twin Falls chap
ter, American Association of University Women, this after
noon at the home of Mrs. Margaret Peck on Eighth avenue 
north.

His topic was "Impressions 
of Europ^’ and he descrl^)ed 
his expeidences on his trip 
abroad this summer He stres
sed the development o f Italy 
under Mussolini.

otfloera Sptak 

Eugene Perrlne piesented two 
plaoo Mlos to complete the pro
gram which was arranged by 'MlM 
Bernice Babcock. Also a feature of 
the ftllemoon were lallta by Mrs.
Hazel McCoy. Ooodlng. state presi
dent of the organlratlon. and Miss 
Henrietta Gunderson, president of 
the Gooding chapter.

The business se.ssion as conducted 
by Mrs. Harry Bail, president of the 
local chapter.'

tiUHrheiuL was served before the 
meeting from a  Uble attraetlvs vltii 
colorful.troplcal frulte and autumn’ 
leaves. The appointments also In 
cluded pale yeUow lighted Upers 
and napkins in the same ahade. Mrs.

.A. J. Peavey poured.
Over 50 members were present for 

the session and hostesses were Mrs.
F. A. MoBachem, ehs.U:man; Mrs. 
deoll Jones. Mrs. Mercedes Paul,
Mrs. H. L. Wolter. Mrs. h. 'H. Pee- 
rlne and Mrs. Margaret Seethoff.

BUIEYHOSTID
Gimwis

H t ( l o  V » H < y D i> t r io t  M i i t i

S t  B a i t lo n ;  B t o h  Q ro up  

A id f  to  P r o g ra m

BtntLEY.'Nor. 18 (Special)—Girl 
Reser '̂e delegaUa from Buhl,'Kim : 
twrly, Burley. Baselton, Salt Lake 
City. W er, M en. Twin falls and 
Pocatello. oomprUlDf Magie Valley 
district, were gathered at Uie high 
school here today fo i the annusl 
fail conference.

With Miss Ruth McManlmle, dW- 
trlct eeerelary, to charge, girls from 
each club in the district had a part 
In Dlannlng the progratri featuring 

• oe o l *o r ld  Trails.
Opens W ith  Miser

ol A. A. 0 . W . will m te l . . 
day evening at the home of 
Mrs. A. J . i*eavey. 180 Seventh 
avenue north. ThA political slt- 
uatlorr In the panama Canal 
tone and in South .America 
wUl be reviewed.

H- t  *
STATE LEADER 
HONORED BY LODGE 

.Dinner and evening of cards were 
arranged by the I^ lh ian  BttitiB 
temple \here to honor Mrs. Anna 
Garllnghouse. Lewiston, grand chief 
of the order. The hostess group en
tertained at dinner at Wray's cafe, 
last evening.

An address of wejcome was given 
by Mrs. Harold Mtfrrlson, most ei- 
ccUent chief, and Mrs. Oarllf%i> 
house ̂ addressed the group. She 
was presented with a corsage of 
roses by Mrs. Dorlne GoerUen on 
behalf of the temple.

Later the group was entertained 
at cards at the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Maher. Twenty persona were pres
ent and prises were received by 
Mrs. Carl Anderson and Mrs, Al
bert Puttier. Mrs. Oarlinghouse -re
ceived a handkerchief shower at 
the close of the evening. Thanks
giving decoratlois were used at the 
cafe and the Maher home and 
................................ 50 were used in

I gymnasium
f «  a m i« f  punned by membars 
from tlie Baxalton club. Tlie general 
meeting convened In the auditorium 
at 10 for a worship service planned 
bythaEden i 
timer served 
the ceremonial.
. WeloooUnj address wai d«Uver<fd 
by Miss Lucy Adala Dillingham, dis- 
Ulct president.

Feature of the morning's program 
was the addresa ^  Gross W, AlM- 

■, mlhteter of

the rooms.
Those In charge of the entertain

ment were Mrs. 81na Laird, chair
man; Mrs. James McWhlrter, Mrs. 
Anna Wlnans, and M is. Ooertzen. 
Mrs. Mahef and Mrs. Putsier acted 
on the reception committee.

Mrs. Oarlingbouse left this morn
ing for Boise. . '

mNALIHEI
Annual Observance to Inolude 

Varied Aotivltlef During 

1987 Bvent

"ReadlAjr— m a^o ' hlfthway' to' 
............... Is the theme of the 1997

¥  ¥
OFnC ERS NAMED 
BY CLUB MEMBERS*

•Mrs. Gay scom woa elected pres
ident of tha'fa lls  Avpuo club at it* 
last meeting heid at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Arrington by the 18 
member^^. Othef officers are Mrs. 
^ e lla  Bevorcombe, vice president: 
Miss Gertrude Snmpnon, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Faye Kestier. re
porter. '

A mock radio program wns p’ro> 
aented by Mrs. Hnyes -with 
11 or Not ’ as the thence, bach mem- 
ber took part representing actresses, 
acrobats, musloisns, chalk talkers 
nnd comedians. Mls.i Sampson read 
"In  Flanders' Fields" and the group 
soni "Keep (he Home Klres Burn.

Ketreshm<

book week, the 18th annual obser
vance, which opens on Monday and 
will be obMrrcd by the Twin Falls 
^hoQta and pubtlo -Ubrary In unison 
with all leaders who are interested 
in the welfare of children.
,‘Book week exhlblU this y « ir will 

emphasize tlie literature of the 
imagination rather than factual 
books, Miss Edith Dygert, member of 
ttie public library staff, said today.
The objective Li to provide thou
sands of children nil over the coi#i>, 
try with the opporTunitv to finfl . King, 
books which will stir thehi o r/to

ments were served

ander, minister of Uie MeUiodlst 
church at Pocatello, an  "Thg Wgrld 
Today."

At conclusion of the address a free 
period was lield during which the 
girls thronged the home economics 
rooms to view a doll exhibit ar
ranged by freshman Girl Reserves 
of Twin Falls, and pictures of Girl 
Reserve »o rk  tn other countries 
secured through the .courtesy oi the 
Foreign de p a r to M *« f the v . W. 
C. A.

A short buslnesi session from 11 
until noon was presided over by the 
president atxd ring commlltee re
port was presented by Miss Marojrle 
Ball* and Ui nominating committee 
presented selections for 'bslloUng..,

The afternoon program was opened, 
wlUi a  luncheon a t  the MeUiodUl 
church with Miss Kva Dunagan, 
Twin Falls, as accg leader and ac
companist MlM Josephine Thr<^k- 
mbrton. Twin Falls. Burley'girls pre
sented a stunt and Miss Marjor.l 
Nan Musser of FUir sang, "Song oi. 
India." The luncheon progfsm was 
concludcd-with a piano solo by a 
Burley girl.

During the aitemoon a district 
board meeting of the adult council 
was held with Idr*. C. H. Krengel, 
president, in charge.

RecreaUon and PUy
Recreation program for tht after- 

neoii was provided by the Filer group 
and at 3:30 Fresiunan club from 
l*wln Falls preaented'a plsy, "Mrs. 
Tompkins Goes to Market," with 
Miss Loreen ^ e r  as director.

Mrs. John t .  Hawks, Boise, pre
sented the afternoon address on 
"DolJs ol the World." and exhibited 
a number from her famed collection.

Tills year's conference was then 
brought to a close with a ceremonial 
staged by Buhl ciubs under the dl- 
recuon of Miss L o U ^ o th .

Advisers to the G irl Reserve clubs, 
and present for the conference, were: 
Bul]l—Yoqulnas, Miss Maurloa Al- 
deoos;--rtoBhi.Soph, Miss Helen 
Hearlcksen; Burley. Mlsa Marjorie 
Throcknlorton; JEden. Miss Genevieve 
Gardner; Flier, Miss Fronces M. 
Pugh: Hnzelton, Miss Oilve Mae 
MuJlca; Kimberly, Mrs. Lewis Den- 
torti Twls paUs, Blue TrUngle. Mrs. 
PeefI McKean; J . O. Y., VloJet 
Adams; Freahtaan; Uta. Rose M. 
North: Pocatello. Miss Musa I. De- 
Mouth;.Salt U ke  City, Miss Uartha

RADIO DEVOTIONS 

The motnUig devotions broadcast 
over KTFI under the auspices of the 
Twin Fails MloUUrtal aoeclaUon 
from •  to 6:15 %. RJ. «n' Mendays. 
W ednudua Fridays et e»eh 
week Will featur* }l«v. B. J . Srlck- 
son. pastor of the Augustana Lutb* 
eran church, Nov. ]B. H  and 19. ,

FIRST BAPTIST 

Roy E. Barnett, putor.

9:45 a. m. Church school,
U a. m . worship- Sermon sub

ject, "Rise Up. O  Hen of Ood."
4 p .m . intermedUte B. Y . p . D. 
fl:l8 p. m. Benlor B. Y. P. V 

Curst speaker. Chief of Police Gil' 
lette.

7:30 p. m. Worship. A program 
of .lacred music.

Wednesday. 7;30 p. m . Mid-week
Service.

FIRST CTBISTIAN

Msrk c! cronoiberger. mlplstW. 
9:45 a, m- Bible school. F . W. 

Block, general tuperintendent 
All teachers are enterlnf a train

ing school for more efficient woilt.
10:«S a. m. Devotional serrice. 

“Pesce) l>eacel When Tnere I t  No 
will be the theme foi ' 

pestor’s Armistioe message, 
choir, under the dtreetlon of M iu  
Luellie Korea, stng* "More love to 
■niee, O 'C hA U " by Oley Speaki.

0:30 p. m. ChrisUao R>diavor 
groups^eet.

7:30'p. m. Evangelistic service. 
CongregaUonal song service led by 
the youth ot tl\e church and  aernon 
by the Dastor. Buftject,' “America 
Mutt Chboee Today."

All activities during the week will 
be set aside giving place to the 
teachers' training course. H ie classes 
meet from 7:10 to 9 p. m. dally ex
cept Saturday.

M T B E L  TEMPLE 

B. M . IHTld. pastor, 
m. Sunday school. B. K. 

Alldrltt, superintendent. 
ll:SO a. m. ,M ornlnf worship, 
ermm by the. pastor.
2\X  p. m . Radio gospel servlee 

over KXIV.
« p. tn. ^ouns People's tneeUnf- 

Miss Marr Lepp. speaker.
7 :»  p. m. wrangelistlc serrtoa. 

with prayer for the sicii and oppor* 
tunity for baptlfm. CongregaUoaa! 
slnglnft with orchestra and chonu 
choir. Sermon by the pastor. ■ 

'Tuesday and Thursday, fi p. 
Bethel Temple Bible echool. Sve- 
nlng classes for Bible study and 
Christian work.

Saturday. 3 p. m.. Children’s 
church, in charge of Mrs. Blvera 
Strand. s '

AU other aervlcea of the week an
nounced from the pulpit.

Watch also for further notice of 
the state ooaventlbn and Bible con
ference to be held in Bethel Temple 
church, beglnnlnr Nov. 31.

CHRISTIAN 8C11N08 

160 Ninth avenue east.
Sunday school convenes at 10 

a. m.
Morning servioe at 11 a.
"Mortals artd Immortals" Iff the 

subject of Uie lesson-sermoa which 
will be read In Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, throughout the world, on 
Sunday. Nov. 14.

'The golden text Is: "Beeeuie ye 
arc sons, God hath sent the 
Spirit ol his 8'on into your hearts, 
crying. Abba. Father. Wherefore 
thou art no more a Berrant, but a 
•on: ond if a sou. then an  heir of 
Ood through ChrUt" (Gai. i :  a, 7).

Wednesday, 8 p. m. .Testimony 
meeting. >

Free reading room at 114 Main 
avenue north, open daUy from I 'to  
4 p. m. cxcept Sundays and holidays.

MCTHODIBT EPIBCOrAI.

H. G. McCslilster. minister
10 a. m. Churcl) sc1\q̂ . Mrs. L. 

P. Jones, superintendent.*
11 a. ih. Morning worship serv- 

loea. 'Theme. •Some Dkngers and 
Qhallertges ol Pasclam.’*

OiSO p. m.,All mree leagues wUI- 
meet for regular devotion and study 
classes.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship serr* 
Ices, f

Special music at morning service 
by iho choir wWch sings '‘< ^ n  Oar 
Eyes" by McFarland and.«^vlolln 
solo played by A. E. Frances. - 

Union Thanksgiving day serrtcea 
ore being arranged by the Minls- 
terUi association, further an
nouncements of which will be SHn 
later In the papers.

51. EDWARD-8 CAIHOLIO ^  

Rev. H. E. Heltman. pastor. 
Rev. Raymond E Belb6rt. assistant 

Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Week-day masaea a t 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays:
FUst S^wday of tha m «nth le t  

men.
Third Sunday fo r '^un g  people. 
Fourth Sunday for children.,

FIRST PENTECOBTAL 
383 Fifth avenue east 

Evangelist Joseph A. Qou. pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school,, with 

classes foi* all ages. John Calder, su- 
ncrintendent,

11 a. m. Morning worship and

and Regatherlng of U)o Jews, in  
Light ot Prophecy, Relatlt* to 

the Second C ^ lo «  of Jesus 
Christ." There wiu be s p e ^  stof- 
ing and musl<yll all serrtcea.

Evangelist Slallones will be to the 
Pentecostal church. Rujiert, Mon
day at 8 p. m.

Dally except Monday and Satur
day at 8 p. m. b) the church at 
Tthn Falls he will be preachlns the 
old-tima gMpel In his own way. 
Services wUl continue until Not. 31.

counselors. A velcdma to  a ll the 
services of the day U axtanded.

l;30 p. m. 'Thursday. lA dto f Mis- 
slotftry meeting. Special
annual thank-offerta* 'aju_______
p !  Gerald Wallace foUovinc the 
dessert luncheon.

a p. m. Friday, Annual Wstiofl- 
ary union service to the Baptist 
bungalow. All Missionary socIeUu 
of Twin FaUs paiUclpatta* Uv thta 
service.

aid Wallace and Miss OOcfltbjr OaU.

each on the subject, "The invls- 
le arfd Omnipresent God, Manl'

fested In  Jesua Christ." ...............
6:S0 p. m. Young people’s meet

ing. Evangelist Stallones speakUig.
7:30 p. m. Evening evangellBtio 

Bervlce. Evansellst Stallones wUI de
liver the eventog message, the sub-

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN 
■ E. J . Erickson, pastor 
Twenty-fifth Sundsy after 

Trinity
.] a. m. Divine se^ces will be 

conducted at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church. Third avenue and 
Third stnei north. The pastor will 
speak oa-the theme, "The Loot 
T}mes."

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

L. D. Smith, pastor
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 

Lotlia Chiistloji, superintendent In 
chargc.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
sermon. The Rev. V. W. Llttrell will 
preach. SubJcct, "The Holy Sicrtt." 
Mrs. Llttrell will sing a solo. ^

3 to 4 p. m. TIR Sunshme goapel 
hour, KTFI.

6:30 p. tn. The Young people's 
meeting. The Junior scrvlco and the 
prayer service each In their rooqu,

7;50 p. m. Evening evangalUtle 
iwrvlce. ThU wUl be the closing 
service of the revival -with Rev. 
and Mrs. V. W. LUtrell.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHB18T

Rev, L. J. Fix, pastor
10 a. m. Sundsy school. Super- 

totendent, Mrs. Verva Wahl.
l l ' a .  m. Morning worship. Ser

mon by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor, Francis 

Hunter, president. Proyer service, 
f l :«  p. m^classes, 7 p. m.

8 p. m .^ e n in g  evangelistic sarr- 
Ices. .'

7:30 p. m. Monday. Special serv- 
Ice for colorod people. Serwm by 
colored preacher. Special "toninng.

7:«0 p. m . Wednesday, Mld--week 
prayer meeting.

3 p. m, Wednesday. M. M. W. A. 
meets at the home of Mrs. Hen
dricks, 211 Ash street.

7:30 p. m. Friday. Y^ung People's 
prayer mtettng,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. O. L, Clark, pastor

10 a. m. Church school to ^1  _ 
partmenls under selected leaderahip.

11 a. m . Morning worship hour. 
Special organ numbers; “Memo- 
rier,” : "Andantlijo" and "A  Joyous 
Postlude." Mrs. J. A. Dygert, organ
ist. Anthem, ‘'Sing Praises Unto th t 
Lord”; solo, "How Beautiful Upon 
the Mountains," by Miss Ruth John
son. Mrs, F. 6. Bell, director. Ser
mon. "Making u ie  Count by Way 
of ConsectfUon," by tlie.pastor.

8:90 p. m. Young folks devotion-

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
The Rev. Jas. B. BuUer. vicar 

Twentr<fi(th Sunday after Trinity

11 a. m. Morning prayer And ser
mon.

Monday, Twiq Falls Deanery win 
meet In Atcenelon church, beginning 
at 10:30 a. m. with holy CMnmun- 
Ion and meditation by the R t. R«f. 
F. B. BarUett.

'Thursday, 3:30 p. m . Asoenstoo 
guild WUl meet at the home of Ura. 
R. J . VaUton,' 142 Sixth avenue 
north; Miss Todd, the C , T. ,0. n li-  
ftlonory at Fort HaU Ind ian  reser
vation wUl be the speaker.

<8 p. m. Thunday. Evening gtiUd 
wUl meet et the home of Mrs. L. 
M. Poweu, 1J33 Maple, with Mrs. 
Lome Neely as hoetess; Miss Todd, 
the U. t . o . missionary, t n  tb» 
Fort Hall Indian reservation will be 
the speaker,

Ject of which will be ."Disperalon al hour under the direction of Oer-

IMJklANUEL LUTHERAN 
Fourth avenue and S e ^ d  street 

east
M. Zsgel, minister

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m.' Divbie worahip with eer. 

mon-
8 p. m. Tuesday cjtolr praetloe;
•  p. m. Wednesday. Adult men 

bershlp hour. ^
8 p. m. Friday.v»alth«r LMgMe 

Bible hour.
3 p. m. Saturday, Children's BiUs 

hour with the minister.

Agoeniion Ohttreh to B« 8bit, 

to Oronpg fron  10 Otbsr ; 

Bo^h Idaho Towns

Deanery meeting wffl te  U Si
Monday at Asoenslon Sp l '* 
(diurch for members of tba c 
from a territory tocladtog . 
Burleyv-Jerome, Shoshoae, WndeU* 
Ooodlng. Bailey. Kete&um. Balfc-■ 
vue. Buhl and Twto Falls.

Rev. S. Leslie RoUs, n tw  dSM| 
aucceedtog Rev, L. A. Cook, flho- 
shone, wlU be celebrant a t belr 
oommunlon a t 10:J0 a. m-, asg l5 a  , 
by Rev. J . S. Butler, Twto fU la . 
Meditation will tw given by A t  Bar. 
F. K. Bartlett, bishop of Idabo.

A pot-luck lunch«<oh wUl bo MgT» 
ed at noon at the r e e ^ .  WrutMW 
aetsltins and a profTam ba MUI- 
to the afteraooQ and at that tttM 
a vice president wlU be elw taT te ,. 
Buccced U o . R . L. ncmitsM . -«M '. 
held the office for aev«n yeait on- 
tu  her recttt resigoatloBu

Paul Church to 
Hold Dedicatioa

ISuburban C l i u r c l i e s i

n » N  OBDBCB o r  oHmin
Two block! . u t  u u  o a . Modi 

south of tbeihotel.
11 a. m. Song servloa, Bible study

and communion.

PAUL. Nor. IS (8pedaI)-lbM»- . 
eaer OongtegatKna) ch\»eh 
dedleated Sunday with UUM mrff‘ 
ices during the day. T tun  « n  J » ':  

both *1̂  ^*^5e^qrS55l 

oholr and nuUe q u a f f i t ^  
Rer. George Batt, Oroelar. OoU, 

putor-at-large: r« t, Barry 
son. Boise, supertoUndent of Ida
ho, Utah and dom ing, and R4&: 
Heniy Hoerach, Warden, Waa" 
assist the local pastor. R«r.
*«aler. y  • , ,

Morning servloee open a( M a. n . ', 
iftenoon  ecrrteaa w ill b» h a td lA ' 
3:30 p. m. and evening rites at 12M 
p. m. The p i ^  la torlt«d..lt la att- 
nounced.

. f in a l  HONOR PAID
Taylor A/Shriver, Ooodlng, man

ager of the Leo Btoe Motor oom- 
pany, was paid final tribota yestarday 
afternoon at ritee hald .at tha Twto 
Pals mortuary chapel R«t, W. H. 
Kertaog, district lupw lntaidant ot 
the MethodUt church, officiated.

Musio included " In  the Garden* 
and'.-Prayer .Petleof. aung-hy-Mfs. 
RusseU Potter. PaUbearera were Leo 
Rice and Olen Christie, Ooodlng; 
F. M. Brown. L. H. W lnans and Een 
Curtis, Buhl, and O. fl. BUhop, 
Dodge City, Kah.

Intement was to Twto Falls cem
etery.

>1

Giurcli Services 
Held for Infant

M n iM . t x  
fonr-mantbstold acn ot M r. W d  ¥n».u : 
Charles Ooatea, M ar , ware

Brethren to Christ eboreb ak flU r . . 
Music was p r ^ e d  l»  tha ebotr aod.. 
toterment was underIbt dtraoUoo «  ' .  
the Drake mortuary to n o r  oena> . 
tery.

1110. child died- Tueaday a t' tba 
hoe^tal-hm. ' i

A. W . BarbentNpastor
10 a. n .  Sunday scnool Subject. 

"ThQ ChrUtlan Mtolgter," '1 ,Tlm. 
4:3; n  Tim. 2:1-4.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Re». 
E. H. Metcalf, presldtng.alder. Ser-

subject, '"The Ideal Church."- 
. Ordinances of the I^^d's Sup

per and loot-washing wU) be os- 
served.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Song 
and testimony. Rev, M r. Metcslf 
will preach. Topic. ‘.'Ftodlng No 
God."

8 p. m. Mldiweek meeting for 
prayer and Bible study,

Giri Reserve secretary.

[ brary. the sisir has stated
Vnrloufl-nctlvltWi for the week have 

beniv planned by the library and in- 
rlude a radio book skit and short

U...1 Mr.. U u i. l 1 “  3 ^

;S;T‘ Jerome Couple Wed

» .S " , .n 'o ,V 'S ,K .« ;  At Noon Ceremony
with the now ohm are now cdlllons • ,---- :
of old fuvorltea. Many of the new JEHOMB, Nov. 13 (SpecUD-At
and old books nrii on exhibit i t  the i .Mr. and Mrs. August
library. Parents who are interested Wgh noon Wednesday,
In chcosing books for gifts may se- <ls'«hier. Miss Gertrude Timm
cure lists and n&suianct at the 11- iKCame the bride of Donald Tlaber

KIIOIVER
FOR BRIDB-’L'O-BE 

Miss Leona Rae Hughes was hos
tess Inst evening u i a oridal sliowcir 
ccnipllmentlng MIaa Helen Itagloy, 
who U to be married noon. The eve- 
nlng wes spent at cards and nt the 
close of the games a nhill suppti 
was served. \

Ih a  guesu were Miss Bagloy, 
Mbs Virginia Alien, Miss Adda Muu 
liraoken, Miss X rtee ii Fuller, Miss 
AlU Frailer. Miss Mary'Lou oilb, 
M lu  Beth/Handerson, Miss Vlr- 
gUila Hopkin. MIaa Dorothy Haftr, 
JCllss Lilllain Laubenhiim, Mlsa Bet
ty Ruth Luke, Miss Wilma Par-

will be brosdcast Sunday at B p.m. 
over KTFI by pupils of Ethel War- 
berg.

The schools
Ing book wrck in their art work. 
KnHVJih Claires »nd. other activities.

man. non of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ha- 
berman of Jerome. Bridesmaids 
wore, Miss Evelyn 'Timm, sister of 
the bride, and M lu  Byrda («e Ha- 
berman. sister of the groom. Best 
man was Harold Otto, cousin of Uia 
groom,

Close friend of ihe family wlio al
so attended was Edwin Reloli. After 
the ceremony, performed by Rev, 
William 0 . Comstock, a dinner was 
served. Covern aere laid for 33,

Mid U lts Margaret Vaaqun,
#  ¥  ¥

BKATINO PARTY 
HELD BY O RO U r

Ten couples arranged a skating 
party last evening at the Pleasure 
rink whicli was followed by a wei-

> fcer toast a t the outdoor Jlteplac* 
C m  ths home of Mrs. if. W. Clou-

disk. C ^ l n g  eouoluded the eve- 
ntog at the homo of Mrs. Mllioit 
Powell. I

Those attending tlie evsnt wer« 
Uiea Oiorla Waet, Mlsa Theorn Uello 
Bum*. M tu  Lucille Tinker, MIm  
J edn Harvey, Mlsa Clarlbei lUg- 
gardt. Mtsr Jana Wylie, MbuiMlotty 
Colbert, M ltf iVnn f^ t e y ,  Miss 
un ia n  B ^ r t e .  Theron Knight.

> Wayne Annis. Bd Weods, bd  Beck. 
Merle Orchard. FerrU Bweet. Dick 
M fjr^r. Lewis Quttery end Abe

♦ ♦ ¥
YIA RLY  LUNOIIBON 
ATTKHDEU BY' 0|II>1 

Mrs, Jane J ih s in  entertained 19 
members of the Needleoraf t club yes
terday afUmoen< at her bomo on 
Seooad avenue north a t the annual 

‘ terthday luncheon ot the clul). 1110 
“ by Miss

RUPERT ROTARY MSETR 
• RUI’EIIT. Nov, 13 (Special)-Ken- 

ry Dworshok of Burley, dlstrlot gov
ernor of notnry. * as an official guast 
and the speaKorftt tha regular meet-

JEROMK. N0\. 13 (8pcciai>~A Qoledonlsn hotel Wednesday. It was 

his oillcisl romaftt with the locd

.loromc Pair Weds, 
Takes Joint Trip

iimrrlnge llrpi»»n was issued Monday 
td IJiiann lIcMlrr, Canyon»lde, and 
Miiry'Kllflii Clrovei, The,couple wi>s 
married Wednesday m orn ing /t tlie 
Prnsbyterlan chHith with »«v . W, 
K. WllIi, minister reading the alhgla 
ring ooremony In the presence ol 
Mlse Roberta Martin and Robert
Kehrer. The four young people left 
ImmedUlely afUr the ceremonyK for
Rupert, where Mr. Kehrer was to 
wtd Mlsa Martin. THry will all een- 
Unue on to Selt Uke-City for their 
honeymoon.

Barbarm Mlnnlek and Mlsa Mary 
Alice Buchanan.

A eoeUl hour, conoluded the af- 
lair.

Shoshone Girl Wads 
Pendleton Resident

SIIOSIIONB, No^. 13 (Speolal)... 
Miss Bertha Jones. Shoshone, end 
Walter NMSon, Pendleton. Ore., 
wnre united In marriage h e n  by 
]t<iv> L. A. Cook i t  ths l^Mioopei 
rectory,

'ihe bride la Uie daughter of M l  
and Mrs, John Jonea and a g rad^ 
Rtn of Mhonhnne' high stbhdor She 
has been employed in PendUton for 
the pfc«t two years, TTwiroom Is a 
resident ot Pendleton where the 
pouple will tnalie lU  home.

LIOENdEO AT BUBLKY
BUHLBY. N9V. 11 (gpectal) 

Marriage licenses issued tier«.raoent- 
ly itvoiude chac lu  Cmenr Ja«keon 
o( Rupert and Ella Mae Bay el 
tndependenoe. Kan„ on Nov. i ;  a]. 
bert Southall ard Aften DOOksia^it 
ol Rupert on N»v. i i  Albert Rainey 
f ’ Olarioi^ sunpion ol Rupert on 
rov. 4. and Albert Pierre Uuillii and i 
M ugle Udy {>t Malta un Nov. i ,  '

club. In nddltloii (o a  talk of spec
ial inirriwt to l^otarlana he told 
ol his trip flbcofld last eunmwr as 
intematlrmsl dolrgate to the Ro- 
Ury convciUlon at Nice, France.

SALVATION ARMY

430 Main avenue aoUVb. 
nonday

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Young people's meeting. 
7:30 p, m. street meeting.
8 ^ ,  m, Snlvfttlon meeting.

Tnetday 
1;J0 p. m. street meeting, 
t  p, m. Sslvatlon meettog,

Wednesday 
a p. m. Jail meeting.
T;is p. m. Corps cadet meeting.

Thunday .
3 P. m. Ladles' Aid maetbig, 

'1:30 p, m. Street meeting.
7:30 p. m. nible meeting.
8 p, m. public meeting.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Yen D, Wright, pastor.'

10 a. m> Th' cixurch a t school. fV 
O. Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
In the pastor's abaence the pulpit 
will be filled by Rev. Henry V*n 
Engelen. subject. '’The New I4(e 
from Above,"

1 p. m. Junior Church leagur.
' 7 p, m. B, Y. P, D,

7 p. m. Adult forum.
I  p. m. Vespers. 'The B, Y, p. D. 

will have chargfl of the service in 
the absonoe of Mr. Wright. Gerald 
Wallace will be guest m aker.

Neat Sunday la “O f  to Ch\trch" 
Sunday following UiS 
surrey.

eommunliy

D O O tsaaaoasaxK n iv

Horse 
Sale

Noy. 15th
HOIVE IREEPKItS -r  mlVERa

■ .’b n  ilM d  tor

“ S o u t h e r n  i d a h o 'H  L B r g e i t  H o r s e  S o l e ”  

TliM*' A n  A lm d r  Lbtx l 

SO h . « l  o f  g ood  Wdrt( n v h a i ,  y e l l i n g .  » i« l  oW tr. 

100 h « d  o f  r a M l l t n l  m t k  h o n n ,  n l » i l  a g e ..

10 h e ld  o f  r o s i t f  w ib t o k n  h o r m  an d  m in i i .

An Im pw M lT e  at o g t tU n d ln g  c o ll lJ

Twin Falla-LT««atock Cemnti.
M. M. D«nl«u I Phone 242 or 240

tiM ri(«aua r.
IH O N  F IRE M A N  F IR IN G .. .T H E  O D T ^T A N O IN G  LEADER

u »d»SSHs I R O N  ^  R E MAN
^ iln e is  to the healing Aeld. Its success is based upon the riinds' J  Q M A T  I  C

. •  Iren I'ireman is the original automatic cost buxasft ibe 
odlng leader in the'field of this modero

•^u ip iaan f.

meotsl fect thst coal is our permanent fuel sunpljr, aod the cheai 
est soufca of hast uoiis: ihat Iron Fireman bsa i‘ '  ' '

V sod the Cheap.

. . .  ................. .. ................. ................— deflniiely nsde
coil 'ao automaiic fuel', end that Iron Fircmaa research and ' . , ,
nation-wide englpeerlnx service provlda a aa/e assursoca of A sh Jw  tff tt t b o o k fits ,..
user setlifsctioo.

COAL BDRNER

D  ITefcwilv r^msrt la * •  H aw  
□ »y W a y to K a a a li i i i iw

Tron ri

DETWEILER BROS.. Iiici
“JVe Condition Your Food, A ir  and Water"

- r r if f ld a fr Applltneefr—AtUe*Woot— ARCO Air
mulU Water Condltlwani
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tLASSXFIED ADS
w*hig' Double  ̂A*c<4"i"0>ii«i»D6iilile QHU>I-e«k

; j,- < W A N T  A D  R A T g B  

' ' ( ' U n s r z B 'U i a  m  d * x  

» > « > • » •  < »—  <°

^  DiKoimt
■ > For Caah

aUo««d U sdver- 

R f  ,Otft- iMertkm.

SB a n  a d  T A r a

■ a u t o m o b il e s

ttdaHtker m <Ud  d e U m e M ^ ^ -  
a r > iu u o to i . r b . 88.

FOR S A L E ^
m is c e l l a n e o u s

StmmUned t n l l t r .  bouat. 1138. 
cau oaw-w._______________________

For Mle: Freshly pulled apple 
trees, 30o e*cb. Kenjron Oreen.

Man's orereoat, ■(» 40. IM  Mb 
ATe East. _________________

Wertlo^bouse eleetrle store, au
tomatic type. Cheap. Fbcne 1B17.

iAnio WlndsbieM and Door QUss. 
n o m e t i Top and Body Works.

^  ebeap:’ Modal T  Pord 
d n .  BOX W , Twip Falls.

A im p N T S  FOB MENT

! r??*;.. j-room modem tase- 
a.reoffl bouse. 340 Sim.

I jnstamen Ih a  PboM 
fiThooeTTi;-----^

Katton&i cash register. P h ^ e
l2Qg. ______________________

New 1930 v*s truck motor, trans
mission and dutch. I*. R . Ooodrlcb,
JeroiBe._______________ _______ ’

1037 "Corered ■wasoa'’ trailer. 
Complete. Only u«ed 3 moa. 303 .1th
Ave. No_______ _________  ■_______

Canvas ot all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tboneu 

and Body Works.

F 0 R 9 A L E ^

MISCEU.ANEOUS

A bMt bed. PbotM sqi.

sale used gas and elaetrlo wash-

Thrllty g u  Briggs ds
s m tto a  motor. t39A). .

A. B. O. gas wasber; B rig p  and 
Uratton motor, I38J0 .. •

Easy g u  washer,-MPA).
Easy g u  wasber, late model. Reg. 

I109J5, now tS4A>.
Electrlo Maytags. H io rs , Haags, 

tod  Automatic 18: up. All recon
ditioned «nd guaruteed.

C. O. Andyson Co, AppUanoe Dept

FRUITS an d  VEGETABLjES

Get ^our red potAou at the Lib
erty Market.

For sale: Jonathon apples, 10c 
and 30c. B. a  Taylor, Kimberly.

■Delicious, 
ties and V 
or basket, 
berly. D. Jean Day. Phone 87-J4.

Wloesaps for sale by truck 
1. 1 ml. No, H mL &

I OPPPRTUNTTY

HaUonal Botel new»- 
J '- t a i i t f *  best spot, delng 
I ImriDeM. Uoyd Telton, Bur-

Thwe Uttle ads are 
money to pe<vte every day. 
share. Use the Wan( Ads.

For sale:,Well casmg, n m e d  w ^  
p l^ ,  galraflsed and black stand
ard water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinders. Krengel’s Hardware.

Apples. JonAthons. Rome Besiuty, 
Wlnesaps and Oelidous. Also sweet 

■ les. l» icider from sound insbed apples. If 
E. on Kimlj. ro a £ d J b , Vosburg.

) AMD ROOM

M d’'  looov lO O d- ;"^-

m i.

; } m m n

j  m t ^  PraU’s Tourist 
r n U i . : F )m M U t

6m  'ICrs. Wearer,

For sale: Oloetng out on sacks; 
«i«/t Bsfw f" f l second'band sinks. 
Tir« boots and reli^era. Zte. Junk 
BOUW.-IM 3nd Are. BO.

"9rriipitf4
n o lln f i ftlso ' g a ^ n u ^ d  • channel 
dnin'. roofing all Ungtbs—carload 
prloes. Krengel^ Hardware.

We are going into the dry goods 
business with tons of oil skin n in  
coats, orershoes, oretBlls, lumber 
Jick6ti.-.alOTei; 
tiret.-Oet '

- House, 183 and A m  6o.

M»d.
cbandlse u  good m  
prloe. Idaho Junk

Plenty cabbage, onions, fancy 
pack. Delicious iip^ei, Rome Beau
ties, apple dder, wholesale and re- 
UU. 332 Shoshone West.

Apples: Delicious, Jonathon, 
Wlnessp, Ark. Blsck, Winter Ba> 
n a n u  and Oreenlngs. by bushel oi 
truck lo*d. Brows's Orchard, 3 ml. 
W. of Eden. .

Finest extrft fancy Delldous ap
ples at Hyde*ranoh. Also all other
grades,.S0o •  bn»bel i .........
Rome. JonatboQS. Rates 
truckers.' Prom KImberly.'S ml. S« 
3H 60.

LIVESTOCK M id  POULTRY

W  ewes, M north Pearey Station. 
Art Hawkins.

Highest prices paid fw  your fst 
fhlrKfn>‘ turkeys. Tri.4»p»m/<«»r»t 
Meat Company.

Dec. Teami black colt^ Ss, coming 
Sr. weight 1330 ea. Pb. 99M-R4.

3 choice young serviceable Hoi*, 
stein bulls, closely related to world 
record producers. F. W, D a l t ^  
Jerome. Rt. 1 .' '

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom k i ^ g .  curing and amok* 
ing meats.. f*hone - 39. Indesendent 
Pa<ad^

^ • L t n e  alignment for aoto 
f ^ e s ,  ftxka, bard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

WaQt ads are tbe quickest way to 
ruults for the lowest, smount of 
mppey.

SPRm O  PILLED'MATTRESSES 
MADE PROM  YOUR OLD ONESi 
Mattresses' renovated »nd  recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Pbone 81-W.

OARBURCrORB ~  Carburetor 
u ls  and senrloe. P. O . H. Motor 
endce. 330 Bhosbcoe Street West, 

Twto'Palls.

Pump reiialf* a t loi 
OmMoUdMUd WagOB ;

WANTED TO BUY

lower cost, th e
...................... . . a  cod Machine

Company wUl put years of added 
life in your present pumping equlp- 
ment, regardless of make or type. 

1 Or. they wUl re j la c e in r tth  a new 
Myen water System a t tbe lowest 
cost in years. Don’t ' risk idnter 
breakdown and 'water-failure, 
tbe 0 . W. and M ; Compatiy.

Rupert, within 10 'mi- of- sbipi 
ste. N. w. Arrington, Twin r  
Phone C3B7.J1.

t  of

!| Jrt;

if tedrodm. e{aae la. 
i k .m  2nd Are. S. Pb.

. .;  Biuiiie^B iand Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

bath. Z&q.

i^b am  about-On.

W  tod  B. Ph. 331-J. J . M. Hagler.

Expert body and tender straight- 
enlng. •niometi Top A  Body Works.

- A m  g lw  ptijn and shatterless. 
PatBtlDg. Bcpert body and tender 
work. Floor MOders for rent Pom's.

ve on Beauty Work—Don't 
neglect personal appearance because 
of cost. Bare one*half on advanced 
student work at The Beauty ArU 
Acadeiby. 130U Main West. Jun* 
lor Student Work Pree.

. gitl for'

I, B w  I I ,  ArUng* 
I eeU-addfessed

1 8KIUi(a3f, N. *•

' 'VruMd:"OUW .to kddrea olnu- 
t e l  tor adrerttav. Make to HOM i

r w s r w a a
Si . Bo i  IM ClUebm ond,

VlB OycIeTy: 8 »  Main Art. 
elea excluslTely. ‘̂ e r e  the 
a U test art Found,"

At^tUng Contraeting
Uoatooth A  Boos Ptanmg M ill 

aod BuUdtng Oontwoton. Ph. 318-W

PKttW Um  bIggest' oU nan.'^th? 
bMVpM K ofw  and tbe largest ture 
man ta Twin Falls,

CMro m e to T
Free T an Serrloe 

1 8 p .m . Call 1908

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
s In Oood Health,

H t d r  D r e m a ' t

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
with the season at lower cost. Oil 

as tow as I I  JO. Contour 
- -  •• specialty.

lU-MaUi
S S t t jl in g - b y  Darreur*. .
O n ^ o r ^  ^ u t y  8alon« lU ;| la in
Are. B. Ph. 1874.

le.^WaboThis week’s special at the .. _ 
Barber f t  Bteuty shop, Shampooe 
and finger wave complete, BOc. 
OhUdren's permanents, tSiX). Oil 
ware tor »1.M. Why not have-a 
marvel between permanents? Phone

__________ L
Insurance

Pear«y-Taber Co, loo. Ph. 301.

Key Shop
--- jSfl&ADB
8 t n O t .  So.

Moving
FORD TRAMSPSR 

Phone 337 . Cuured Carriers

L: ,8IT H A II0N 8 WANTBD

> w«nt» wort In r a ^  
1 M88-R!, Twm fUla.

Doci6r9-DentM$
Dr. Q. U  Boyenger, Fool 6 p ^ >  

.A  orei a  C, Anderson Store. Ph, 
S58-J

Dr. J . U  Mulder. Phono 1171. Phy< 
i alolan and Surgeon. Smlth-Rloo 

Bldg. Over Price Hardwire.

-......•  in a:ceruin type

| A B M  IM P L B M E N T O ~

EUclrtcol Appllaneet

Opiomelrlal

Otltapalhlc Phyticion
DR. * .  J . MILLER, PRONE IH  

Orer Independent Meat Market.

Painting’Decoratlng
Maybew sign Sorvlce. Painting, 

paper banging, signs. Ph.,ir>8.

Plumblna-Heating

. F’OR SALE
AUTO D O O h  OLASS- 

W mOBHIELD  AMD 

W INDOW  QLAfiS 

.No. Charge for Jabor setting 
^ass if you will bring your 
sasb or drlre your 'car l a

MOON’ S
PHONE 5 *

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A good 30-acre farm, g 
tlon. a oil. H  m l  Ifo. X 
P. A. Holmgren.

acres, livestock, equipment. 
W ill trade for acreage. Reeves Cox, 
R t  3, Buhl.

For sale:>Bargain. 8-rooa bouse 
Sind two lota. 803 Van m i r ^  Price 
1 1 ^ .  >Termi. P ea rey ^be r 
Inc.

acres, good bouse, near high* 
way. 1110 acre, 8800 down. BaL in 
surance loan. Sacrifice account of 
111 health. Inquire ,¥ ta . McPher* 

733 NO. n th , BuhL ■

For sale: IB m t m , good country 
home near Tlvln F ^  lots of fruit, 
well built, modem house, 8 roonu, 
bath, electrldty, water-pwssure sys
tem, fair outbuildings.-Priced right. 
Reese Williams, Real-BsUte. * "  
ShoahoneBo.

WANTED TO RENT

W a n ^  to rent for cash.' abou^ 
80 acres good farm  ^ d  for. culti
v a t e  PoM e No. 4, ̂ m be r ly , Ida.

Shop'space in rear of business lo* 
caU4n. Desire us« of pbone. Ground 
f l ( ^ ,  P b ^ e  1007.

80 to 180 acres. Qash or crop rent 
by expertenced'farmer. Can tin 
self. BOK D-IS.

FOR SALE OR.TRADE

steel dump bed. Maurlik Eckert, 
BaUch Motor Qo.

To trade iby equity in  B room mod- 
jm  bduse, good location, for noall 
bouse. Write box care Times.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y . t J n i t e d P ^ g -  ; ' '

l iv e s t o c k

DEN'

LIVESTOCK
itUe: RecelpU 380;

riaTfALLSi
market’ nominally s lc a d ^  beef 
«t«re I7.O0-I12J0: cows »33i«7.M : 
heifers •7.00-110.00; calves 18,00- 
S S :  f«ders and stockers « J » -  
tfl.25- bulls |4.00-»5.38. '

H08s: Recdpts 500; market steady; 
bulk «.85.M W : pack l^  

sows $7.78.»8J5; pl8» W .00.»«); 
stags |7.75->8.3fi.

Bhecp: Receipts 250; market 
sUady: fat lambs M.00-tt45; feeders 
Ss^o-ja-is: ew « >3.00-13JO.

CHICAOO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs: 5.000; market 

slow, indications around lOo lower 
but top price steady to $9,15.

CAltJe: 1.000, calvcs 100; steady; 
fed steers and yearlings unevenly 
36c to » l lover; good antf choice 
grades aU weights BOc to 75c low
er; supply largely warmed-^ ^  
short-led-* at >8 to 114; sprinkling 
longfeds *16.50 to 118.35; top 816.78 
paid Monday for weights-around 
1 355 lbs.; prime yearlings tl7JlO; 
fed heifers 50c to 75c lower; bulls 
stcufly: vealera steady. .

Sheep: 3.000; steady; fat lambs 
40c to 50c lower; yearlings sharing 
decline; ahecp 25c to 50<^Iower; top 
for week $10J 8 for naUVSs; slaugh
ter ewes |3i0 to »4J8; feeding 
lambs $9 to |9,85.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
CMAHA-Hogs: 1,800, 1,400 di

rect' steady to 3So lower than Frl- 
djiy; top »8J0: good and choice IBO 
to 350 lbs. C8J5 to »«.50; for the 
week: butchers largely S6c to 80c 
off.

CatUe: 350; calves 50; for the 
week: fed steers and yearlings BOc 
to I I  lower; fed heifers 25c to BOc 
loft-cr; gross she-stock weak 35c 
lower; vealers steady; slockir and 
feeder steers mostly 50c lower; bulk 
fed steers and.yearlings $9 to |U- 
JO; choice U80 lbs. $16; pracUcal 
top vealers 89; stocker and feeder 
steers $0.25 to $8; fleshy feeders 
*855.

Sheep: 800; for the week: .... 
lambs 35c to 3Bc lower; yearlings 
steady; slaughter ewes 2Sc higher', 
feeding lambs 35c lower; closing 
bulk range lambs ty S ;  choice na- 
Uves $9.60; fed woo^d limibs $0,«B; 
slaughter ewes |3 to $4; good and 
choice range feeding latpbs $8.60 to 

$9.1$. _____

PORTLAIO> LIVEBTOCK
PORTLAND—Hogs: Week's total 

5,400. Week’s pmcUcal- top $8 for 
loads and mid-week sales choice 
drlve-lns, bulk good to choice 165 to 
315-lb. drlve-lns $8.75 to $8.65; 225 
to 290 lbs. $0 to $8.50, mostly sales 
$8.35; light lighU $8 to $8.50; pack
ing sows $7 to *7.25; lightweights to 
$750; feeder pigs mainly $835.

CatUe: Week's total calves 
360. Vealers steady; fairly brood in 
quiry for stockers and feeders; short 
load light steers |9Z0, bulk medium 
grades $7.75 to $8.7B;-good beet cows 
16,38 to $6.10; bulls $4.76 to $8.35, 
beef bulls to $5.75; good to cho(c 
vealsrs $7.50 to $8.60: few g ra k  
calves $9.50 to *8.
■ Sheep: WeeH's total 8^00. BuU 
good to.choice lambs $8,60 to $8.7B, 
top 89,'com. to med. $0.25 to $8; 
shorn lan^bs $8 to $8.10; yearlings 
8B.B0 to $8,35; med. to good, owes 
83.78 to $3.75, choice $4 to $4.10; 
com. down to $1.60.

OHIOAGO. 5N0V. IS (W!>—’
futures weakened on the a ----
board, .of trade today In accord 
with growing' skepticism In world 
mUrkeU that crop damage In the 
Argeniiiu may have been overesti
mated. . .

At tbe ctSto wheat was 1 to IH  
cent« lower,/ com 1 to 1*4. cents 
lower, and oats K to H cent lower.

Substantial losses were registered 
from the high point on the recov
ery reached yesterday when reports 
that frost had slashed exportable 
surplus of t b s ; 6outh American 
country Swept ^ c c s , into firmer 
ground on a wave of anxious buy
ing.

Pressure of liquidation and hedg
ing weighted heavily on tbe com 
market and prices eased.

GRAIN  TABLE
CHICAOO—Grain range; ' 

Wheat: Open High Low C om

Dec________ ,93H S2M J l^ i
M a y ----- ja j i
July ...........,87H J 7 «  .88 , J8H
Coro:
Dec. ............. M%. J 4 ! i M U
May _____ .B8U -iBBH .B7H
July ---- £9>A « i4 'J 8 5 4  J8 S
OaU:
Dec. ...... ......30M .30H .30 JO
M a y _______J9Ti .39% J9H  J19%
J u l y ______J29% .28H

D « . '----- .73 .73 V 71%  .71%
_..7 l« .71U 
....87*,4 .67% .87

Soy Beans:
Dec. ...........M M  .92*4 i3 H
May ----- ^4% »4Vi

.70%
.67

hard
CA^H GRAIN

• CHICAGO-W heat No.
844c.

Com : No.-3 mixed 51c; No. 4 
mixed 4»Hc; No. &mtxed 48%cr No. 
3 yellow 64>4c to BBc; No. 3 yellow 
B l^ c  to B34c; No. 4 yellow 48c to 
BOHc; No. 6 yeUow 47Hc to 47%c; 
No. 3 white Bfic; No. 3 white B3Uc 
to 54c; No. B white 47c lo  48Ht; 
sample grade «3c. to 48c. ..

Oats: No. 1 .white 334^; No. 3 
white 33Kc; sample grade S3He.
. Rjre:-Mo-3,.73%c. ................. ..

Barley: Feed 41c to B8c; malting 
6O0 to 85c.

Soybeans; N a  3 yellow 93%c to 
93c; No. 3 yellow 93VjC.

Timothy seed: $255 to $3.65. 
Clover: Red $37£0 to $33.60; sweet 

»7 to $7.75.

I POTATOES
i --------- ;---------------

FUTVRB P O T A fo  TRADES

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
aOUTU KAN FRANCISCO -Hogs: 

Week's top butchers 89A0; closing 
top and bulk good to choice 180-338 
in. weiglita ,9 .̂00; medium I80 ib. 
lights $9,36; good light lig liu  and 
few 380-385 IQ. butchers $0,10; few 
slaughter pigs down to $8i)0; bulk 
packing sows $7JM)-$7,7B; local 
butchers $8.76-$9.10; today; None. 
Nominal. .
'.:CatUe; Bulk medium slauglitjr 
ateers >l,ua lbs. down $7,7B-$8.7B;

Abbott Piumbliig 81 Heating. Al- 
faya dependable. Phone 96.

I Sara on 4-Btar Uaed
_ _ _ i 'S « S d n i  I t  the Cqd^ *  
1 W afcy lAd V t o o h W ^ .

Li  I t  the CqmoI*
______J  iC a o h b w ^ ^ .
t t lW ii.a m o d « lD J f lb a

•M: 
p rn w o a t-  
OM t m  0 

raeondit^ned, 
s a n  a t the 

in d  -

PKBSONAL

American Beotrlo Co. Pariah Ball. 
KvBrythlig^lOjWtrla^Phone S3.

Beetrlo fenee control maehhwa, 
Pubim Market 111 Shoshone No.

F e ^

MAGIC CITY 
FEED *  FUEL COMPANY 

Hay, Oratn, Fmatry and Dairy F e ^  
Phone 180

Floqr Sanding
floor .landing, old or neiT^rioori. 

Krory Hilder, Ph, 103B-J. oood raf. 
Wa go anywhere,

Food*

Fuel

All
Berrload. Factory luctio 
SN. IM  and N.

IF  IT S  PLUMBING OR HCAT- 
pumps, {token, or water, soft- 
Phono 383-jilnce 18U. Home 

and Heating Co.'

Radio Repairing
Bad lew Repaired

> Service. Ph.

Heal Ealate-lnnirmct
r ,  a  Otares 81 flani. ph, 318.’

J , B. RoberU. Pil, U3,

• Saht Agenclet

Seami Hand Store
W l, buy. leU and Uade most ev« 

oythlng for cash, 348 Main S.

m i  Model A ^ e k .  long fcheel 
base, dual Urea; fclso all*«teel hy.- 
drauUo r^ve l bed. W ill trade for 
No. I beal^ or Uveatock. Call 1038.

L O I ANGELES 
LOe ' A NGKJ»*-Buttor:' Kxtraa 

37o{ standards 38tio; prtma fbiM 
3Bo; undergradea Ne.

1 ^ :  Large and small unohang* 
ed; mediubi llo , up lo. « 

Weatera obaaaa unohanged.

BAN FBAMOIICQ 
BAN FRANCISOO-Buiter: M  

seort 9«He; »  w o n  H e ^ M  econ 
S801 N  aoora I3H0.

Chease: Wholesale flaU lOc: 
tripieU l«Ho; Jobbmg prices, n a u  
19Ho to aOHo.

Xggai U rg ^  IBHo; Urge sUnd- 
ards 3 0 ^  medium 37lio; small 
lIHe.

‘lew  medium to good sUxker. nnO 
feeder steers |a.00>$0.76; shoK load 
780 lb. long yearling fed heifers 
88.3B sorted 3 head $7A}; part load 
mixed young range cows and heifers 
$0.38, bulk Tnedlum>jtQ good beef 
cows |4.eo-$5.76; few medium bulls 
ISM-88.B0. TMay: 18. Nominally 
steady.

Sheep; For five days 8,350. Top 
$10.10 early on alx dec)u good to 
oholoe 83-n lb. Idaho w oo l^  Iambs; 
later five defts good to choice BU-88 
lb. fed California lambs $9.75-|10X)0; 
double good to ohoite M  lb. ^ed no- 
adtly shorn early aoid $050; medium 
to good 73-78 Ib. medlun 
gona tftJBaojiO, medium . 
gons $8.78 late; few good yeorlinga. 
I7.00-$7JB; good 198 lb. wooied 
slaughter ewea $8A0k common to 
medium $3.00-g3,3Bs Mime sorted 10 
per cent, choice wooied ewes quoted 
to 14.00. Today: 838, all dUeet,

OODEN lTv MTOOK
CODEN-Hogai For week, steady 

to lOo higher; good and oholce lo
cal butoher%$B.7B to 18; medium to 
good mixtures 87,78 to 88.60; bulk 
lows IB.7B to 17; few light kinds up 
(o 8TJ8,

OatUe; Vm  week, reoelpU 3,890; 
early quali^r. Improvedi good stock.

Bodlcr, Wegeher *  .Co.) 

November delivery: no salto; d o l
ing bid. and ask. 11.30 to.$lJB .

January delivery: no sales; clos
ing bli^ fnd  ask, 11.6O to $i.80.

SUGAR ^T U R E S  
January, $X38 to *3,38; March 

$3.38 to $2.37; May, *3J8 to 83.39 
July, $3.40 to«$3.41; Sept., $3.41 to 
$3.43; Dec. $3J4 to $3.36.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO FALLS — Potato market 

firm  Friday; tempenttire 31-48; 
cloudy; wire biquiry fair; demand 
for U. S. No. 1, moderate, U. 8. No. 3 
fair.

Cash to dealers, loaded car»-U 
8. Ko. 1, 68-700;. few higher; U. & 
No. 3, mostly 4B«.
' Caah to growers, bulk—U. S. No 
I. 45-800 and handling. U. S. No. 3 
mostly 30d; few higher.

CHICAGO POTAToiea 
, CTHIOAGO-Wtather clear.

u a m ia y  1owm,>-.- 
der m o  Miwi: y

Shoe Repairing-
^  Don't be mislead b) cheap prtee, 

firit I t  the ^

09IOAGO 
OH IOAOO-Bgp: Market sUady. 

RMelpU 4 J I»  oaaea. Fresh graded 
fln t i. M ilo ti, r t t e :  less than oar* 
lota tTHe. S itra  firsts, carloU, 
HHo; U«itbanoarlota,38Ho. Our- 
•rant raoilpta M Ho; atorage cbeoka 
ITe] d l ^  llo i freah dirties 18q: 
s to rifi IBo; fresh oheoka Uoj 
rafHgarator n tr a a  lOHo; refriger
ator itW dM d i MHo: refrigerator

MUos'gMondl Mo (0 IlH e ; ipeoUli 
ItH o  to m i  iKtra fireu UHo t« 

lU n d ird i N H o i oeDtrallaed

. decline on .. .
___________ . j 'h e a d  good 940

■taen from loeal feed lot $8; 
X  drivein stMAr, mOllly feeders, 
to 88J0; lot good feidlot heifers

food buUi $8 to I 8J 8: oommoi) t^ 
^ u m  I3.7ar to 84M| few loll 
good m ie n  early, $8M 111.7B. 
waek'i bulk v ia l o4lves, coniL«.i^ 
to medium $8 t o V , T

S h a ^ i  Ftir week, receipts 7.1 
nothing dOna la  eariot diviAi 
trnekid in  lambs weak to sligtitiy 
lowari bulk m idlum  to g o o d V a l

T v r 'r , ( ; * “
\i

B A B t a m
ir 'eliver wss .fixed 

, ---- an ounce today, offM '« «  P»

in eoulvalent w u  
.. o u ^ ,  oomparcd

eraturo 31. Shipments 609 
Arrivals 78, track 303. Supplies rath 
er liberal, demand slow. Market fall 
q u a ll^ . Idaho . Russets sllghtl] 
weaker, other stock dull. Id lho  Ru« 
■ett' Burbanks, 1 car fine quaUt] 
larfB 11.40; 1 car fine qua ll^  larg 
81.43H: 1 car 81.40;'1 car $1.37U 
1 car 81.3S; 3 cars ItJO ; fair quailtj 
small to medium, 3 cars $t.37U; • 
cars $UB| No. 3 1 car $1.13; I  oar 
practically free from outs $1.18; Oolo 
rado Red McCli|retf, cotton aacka, 
oar 81.88; burlap sacks, 1 fine quaUtj 
good color $i;bo; 1 car $1.40; 1 caj 
$1.33H: 1 car $1,30; North DakoU 
Bliss Triumph, I car 85 per cent No 
1 $1.18; 3 cars No. 1 $1.18; Oobblen 
00 per cent No. 1, 3 oars $1.08; 1 ca 
$1.03)4; Minnesota Oobblen SB to ’W 

sr cent No. I. 6 oars $14)0; 3 oar 
rWo; 3 cars 98c; BIlss Triumpb,
-- 80 per cent No. 1 showing scabby 

io ; Early Olilos 90 ' "
1, 1 oar $106; 1 car I

T ; N.Y.,STOCKS T
NEW TORKi Noi^. 18 (UJ9 — The 

ai|Meet elMed irragular:
U iska Jun eau ________________ IIH

American. Tel^boqe 
hmertcan Tt>bacoo B  
uuwooda Copper .
M c h l ^  Topeka et SanU  Pe .. 4314 
4ubum .M 0tort 9K
M lm o ta  «  Obio z __________ 13^
■'--- .AvUtlon ::---------- 14%

lem: Steel --------- 54%
Bordep Co. -X-— -̂------- li»%
\ I. Case Co. -
Chi.. M il, a t  Paul 'de Pacific .  114 
3hrysler Corp. 68% 
Coca -CoU ___ __________131

evDisn
H

NEW YORE. Nor. 13 (UJ9—Trad
ing off sharply on the stock 
exchi^te today when the list en
countered selling. Prices drifted 
down fractions to two points, but 
in the last few minutes came back 
frcm the lows on short covering.'

Shorts wanted to be clear of com
mitments before opening of (he
---la l session of congress Monday.

rever, l<!pg operators continued 
cauUous and the .^o rt  buying was 
insufflelent to set off a  general pur-

ealth d{ S o u t b m __  3 ^
al QU ( f  Delaware 814

>u Pont De Nemours :__
Eartm%n Kodak ------
Electric Power St Light.
Qenwal Eectrio ____
Oeneral r  ‘
General Motoi 
Goodyear Tire .
[ntematlonal Harvester 
interhltlbnal Telephone ..
Johns-Manrllle ___ ______
Kennecott Copper :______
[.<oew's I n c . .

- 23‘i. 
.  70% 
.  7H 
.  844

Montgomery Ward ------
Nash Kelvinator___________
NatVmal.Dalry F '
New* ycrk central .. 
Packard Motors 
Paramount Pictures . 
J . C., Penney Co, ,—
Penna. R . R . -----
Pure OU —..................

Reynold* Tobacco 
Seara Roebuck —  
SheU Oolon OU _
Slmiaons Co. .......
Socony Vacuum - 
Southern Paeifia 
Standard Brands - 
Standard O il of ps 
SUndard O il of Ni 
Texas Corp.

13
18?4

_  3014 
_  5H 
_  I4 !i 
-  77 

34T4 
.... 13% 
_ .  1!4 
_  B%

C a lm  Carbide i t  Carbon ..
Union Pacific ----------
United. Alrcarift. — -
United Coip.....................-
U: '8;- Steel., e o m ---
W am et Bros; --------
Wartem U n ion ------- -
WestlDghouae Electric —
F; W . Woolworth Co-----
American R o U ^ .  MlUs 
Araour.
Atlantic Refining .
_____ _ ______________________ 33%
Briggs M anufte^m ng Co. 37'
Curtiss Wright.-,.,--.......... .......3%
Electric AUto U t e -------- 34%
Houston d i  ........ . '8V4
Naticwal D ls tu i^  . a« 1
North Ambrtcan Aviation .4— .. n v

Steel a h a m  met good ■ support 
when reports from leading centers 
Indicated tha drop In  operaUona 
leveUlng off.

United SUtea Steel, which touched 
88%, off .%, came back to 80. Beth
lehem came back a point from iU- 
low of B3H. Other steels met sup- 

3rt Non>ferrou» metals rallied on 
rmness In copper metal abroad. 
Dow Jones closing averages: In 

dustrial, 133.04. off 0.04; ralU, 34.36. 
up 0.39] utility. 33.43. up 0.15.

Stock sales totaled 810,000 shares 
against 770,000 shares last Satur
day. Curb stock sales approximated 
107.000 shares, agahist 166,000 a week 
ago.

I Local

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .
Oata. lM .p o n n d  lota._______^ .S L IO
B a r i e /  100-ponnd lo ts ._ --------- $1.10

BEANS
(Q n o ta tlan s given dall«- by five 

a a j e r  be an  deale rs  In Twlii Falli.l 
U . S . G re a t N orthern s. No. 1....J2.00
U . Si G t« a t  N erthem a, No. 2.....$1^0 -
S m all B eds, No. I ._ --------------- .$ 2 «  -
Sm aU  B eds. No. *____________ *2.13
Sm aU  R eds, No. 1----------------- 42.15
S m all R eds, No.

POtATOES
Na. la balk t» growers______4«-4Se
No.,lb biUk ta graw en...... .... ....JOo

.''P O U IT E V  AT RANCH ' 
Colored hens,- orer «. lbs..:.... .......I80
Colored hens. « to 8 lbs.............. 14o
Colored ben*, sader 4 poaniM___ 80
Legbora hens .
Colored rou ie ri , 
Colored fryen . -.150

SUgi

United Airlines . 
White Motors -.
Vonadlum i-.......
phiuips
Repubik: Steel ;.. 
ChlcagoPneumat 
Ohio OU ..;..-....v...

(Abova iwieca are foi' A grade, B 
grade,. 1 teat 1cm . C grade, half 
prteel.-

PBOUUCE
No. 1 bntterfat .:_______ ________ 38c
No. * bntterfat_______________34o
.Eggs, speetal-------------28o

oTool..
:.iB% 
- 13% 
.  13T4

N. y . CtfBB BXCHANGB 

American f l ^ r ^ w e r ...........1 1 ^

Bleetrlo Bond 6s Share ............12%
Ptird Motor Ltd. . ....No sales

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceorteey of 

Si^dler-Wesener *  Company 
. Elks Bldg^Pbon^«r*

INVBSTMENT TBW9TS

Fund, inv.- .1....... ........I- ...... ,.417.84
Fund. Trust, A. ---------- ~.$ 446
(}orp. Trust 
QUar. IllQ..........

M IN ING STOCM  

Bunker H ill and 6uUlvaa...Na sales
Mtn. City Copper...... .....-...$8.78-W
Park City Consolidated ............-3flc
Silver Kbig Coalition...............48J8
Sunshine Mlnea .................
Tlnllo BUndattt --- ------- *848

c o r r t t t  _ .
NEW •VOR lf-copper market; 

wero quiet and f l r m . ^ y .  demand 
ta p a r i^  off on week-end considera

tions.
Salas o j axport copper wow re

ported At 1046 cenU a pound. 
ptfed with y^terday'a range of 1048 
to 1047 cents, t h a  domasUo market 

----Vd a t I I  to 13 cenU a

W uS^% e iu ibn ''~ -17o

................280

.................18c
Eggs. In trade .......
PnDets, iQ trade

LIVESTOCK 
Cbotea light bulcben, 180 to

too poDDders .<.......................*8.00
Overweight butchers. 310 to

*30 poimders ..........................$740
Overweight bntebers. S80 to

SOO.poonders........................... $748 -
Underweltbt batcbcn, 138 to

180 pounders.......................... $7.00'
Packing sows, U|ht .................. $740
Packing sows, heavy.......-......... $840
S U e r s ------__________8640-$7.00

Fat cows______________ !'.84!cO-$8,00

MILL FEEDS
Braa, 100 pounds........... —
Bran, 800 ponqds________

ONIONS 
Yellow Sweet Spanish, 2 to 3
. Inches ...................$145, $140.$1.>8
Yellow SwMt BpanUli, 3 inches 

and BP ................ $1.26, 8I.*I-«1.I6

T DENVER PEA N s T

Northema $3.10 to *348.

Mariiets at. a Glance

Stocks Irregular In quilt trading. 
Bonds Irregular and quIit; V, 6. 

govenunent Imuo* higher.
, Chicago atocks IrriiulM .
Ootton futures daoHM I 

centa a bale. , .̂ ■- 
Curb atorks lnr*|tiV 
Wheat off 1% to IH  

off .% to lUo,
Rubber futures lower.

quiet

CIRCLE Givca L imonoff
Members of tb i Sawinf olr«le of 

ilio Presbytertan ohunh  f IT i ft aur- 
l>rlM) luncheon yesterday Iftamoon 
Trttttinihuroh parton foir Mrs. Prea- 
trr. Caidtvell, who U TlalUng here.

wern laki'af'taS les trtmmed with 
chrysanthemumi........... '  ^

W B B B B
CLEVIIû T  Nov. II  OUO-A 

reiief^tlient'and jitt wUi oom-

K r u s n r s r ' * " *
removed doora f r « n  I 
niont aulte to "( 
saving himself

•l]y in 
w Q onovttduf, a t i i ^  i n i  to ba

'  ■ jr e i  0wraigned todiy 
falling to • - 
lumse la  p

' 5 » . 'pound

MRTAIfB

(centa par pound):
Copper: Bleotri^tlo 11 to 13; ex

port 10.88. •
Tin; Spot fthUU 48U.
L ^ : 7 l i r  VorK 8 to 848; Bast 
t  Louis i U .
Zinc: N *w ,yo d t fl.W; Rast-St 

Louis 6.78; a e ^ ^  quarter 848. 
Aluminum, virgin:. 3d to 31. 
AnUmony, Amerloan: 18, 
platinum (dollars per ounoe): 43 
>48.'
Qttickillvir (doUan per fl«|k 

78 pounte)': M40 to 88, nomlDitl. 
^  iten, powdered (dollan p«r 

140 to 1  nqmlnij.
•amlta. ^ t te a e  (dc"------
per belli'm«i4lUo 

■«lu^pald ! ? l t o  ? f

Services Planned 
For Carey Youth

CAREY, Nov. 13 («i>ec|al)-Fun- 
nral servicea are being planned for 
Melby Eldredge. 20, who died Tliura* 
day after beihg 111 for the past montli 
w lth^yphold fever and complloa- 
Uons, He was-bom in Carey )n ll l'l, . 
atfd waa-«u(hiated from the htlh  
school here in 1938.

a u r v iv th ^ r e  his mother, Mrs. 
IrvIn Eldredge; two brothers, Irvin 
and Virgil, and slaters. Mrs. Myrtle 
Kirkland and Miss Maaig Eldredge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Eldredge, Ru
pert. and Virgil Eldredge, McCall 
a n  aipaoted .to come for the.ser
vices. , •

Mid % blood iDomMBf flNOM and
• i  lo-ig © j s i i T t h r
blood *

; r a w

4
anted 

Rags Rags
CLEAN COTTON

R̂ (s
IDAHO W g NING 

TIMES
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I D A H D  B T O m N G ' T I M E  s .  T W I N . , . ; . j k o ^ S m  m ;  i m

S .% H S n  n M w  ecMBUUMi o '
— -iTruii iiw uchi>oi,.w iu i J. T. 

s M4nitniotor, b u  tw«n buiy 
~' aod ■rhrilMtlMJIy u  the

« « a d tb d r
____ It f tr  (be treat.
”̂ r« te n la r  «a«do o b  ttw t n t i f  
BU.granp Bftde ft tour of tbe sufir 

^ f l0tdt)r ftodJrtadled the tbne itet*. 
1 ;4ktiwtUD, enponUooJUuLoTsUIs. 

....... L necewiry in 'Mcarlng the
a ptodurt.

____ B for tHe htttdlni! Is  et
_j m  turn cDterprlMs con- 
d  «ntn( tbe nnBiacrnootb. 
t  )etter*KiQ' '

i ’f ^ d o le d  far t u »  week w u  id- 
« l  lo ’Dee. 1 beoanie o( eon- 
I wltta otber aeboal aettvlUee. 
b wlU be fefttund on the menu 

- )  tbe pbeutn t t in t  de-

,e of tMTB with their c.....
1 1 ^  M wpHt v ia  be d«« 

rtetdr in the int«r-elMi 
‘ the K w r  fomiablng 
I  lor the next P. F. A.

W SiilW E
. K0T.̂  u  (Speei«))-Al- 

1 In  Idaho dur-
.........j  below

i-alLjees.
______ _ed nuBfe

_ — R M b  ttie tmpnred 
a’tb tM m ir^o iiM d o D io w  

ibortr>to moet mc- 
men jnoTWl

BOU-TWOOD. Nor. 18 I0» -  A
aD-year-old Mlchigen fann jroath 

‘ euly taUy, ueonUnt '

S '
—_______ PU.

■a ample 
r ite  m M t iu r a u l feed- 

y tU4mport«nt 
bartef and

JtbotbieportM t 
Ik I I  per cent of 
AMCTttHmtbe

« b n r  10 n m ,  een^ 
- t  Odd miowa 

worked from I

—hdfî t̂oiyS
iaount-of'eoDsrMe

^  luai at xuton a&d 
^ e f ^ a a d  landwielm In

lat Rupert 
Annistice

V'lfOT. U <Spe6ial)-Ar- 
----- jr'.wa* Obeemd inTtu-

^  A pirade of the Amerloan Ufkn, 
‘̂ jo0uti«Bd a MvaTM

>-|or and the lot
A band, end^ at the W 

where thevfoUovlnc 
OaU,.bQgltrX.

J u d d u S  O. W. 
(be Rer. J. A. 
r*r fraia i i  to 
Prank WaUon.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BO XT

Mow showlns—“Oiitlawi of the 
OrteBi.‘WMfc HOtt. -

8un„ Uon^ Tuee.—*1t(u>lo 

B luU unC ^ ino
Wedt, T hure ^"! the Wit

s' S a d ^ , "  the

ORPBKimi

Now •howln«-"lflO Men and a 
Olrl." Detnna DurW a 

Sun.. Mon., Taei.—''Lire, Lore and 
Le»m." Robert Montfomeijr. • 

Wed. t h n w ^  Sat.>-*‘An Baba Ooei 
to Town,” Eddie Cantor.

IDAHO

Sow ibowlng—“King eolomos’j ,
Mines," Roland Young. , - -- - ,  ---------

Sun, Mon.. Tuea.— " B l o n d t o n !  ha* been prlma donna of the

m d r r h u S ^ ^ B o m '^ o  ESnceV 
Deanor-Powell. ‘ '■'-i’

F rl, ea t^*V )r Dm t  M ia  Al
drich,” Maureen a a a U lr u t

eOV CONFESSES 
MONET DEIND

V io U c a n  Tostta A d m its  He 

A t te m p te d  to  G e t  | 1 ,0 0 0  

fr o m  M a r lo n  D a v le i

tbe iberUfs. office. .tbat_be maUed

The youth gare'thQ name,of John 
Hmnejr-.He wae jailed o% an ex
tortion complaint filed b j  federal 
aceoU.

Tlmney nadUy admitted writing 
the note, when arrefted In front of

gunty In federal court today.
Tbe note wai repated to hare 
MO a demand that the money be 

deilTfied to him  in penon by Mlw 
Darlee, wbo w u  to wear dark
|Ui0aa aad^ meM-liimm front ona 
aoDth Halo  ftreet theater. .

800 tJ. SI Infante 
Smother in Year

NSW YORK, Nor. IS (Speclal)- 
U ari t&ati 900 bablea e r ^  year 
Jn  tbs Ublted.Btates are anothered 
to death, coieklng 'on foreign mb- 
•tanoeff lodged In air paasages, and 
bom i and falls together accdunt for 
more tb j«  MO additional fataUUes 
to tfUUbtn wider one year of age, 

“  to the rtatlstlclans of the 
lan'-Ufe Insitranee eoo*

^ ^ 4  te ttf f(|bl iMotdsnU to these 
Infants-exeeedlng 9.000 ereiy year 
- take a .IoU of infant Ufs greater 
(b in  the oomblned mortality., in 
(bis gfoup, from meailts, loar* 
let fsTSr tn d  dl^(berla In any ar-

C hw ^ Dedication 
Planned at Eden

Mw. I I  (B iao U I- Iln . M. 
' Pboenlx, Arls.. will be In

____ iedleatlon eentces for the
Church of God Sunday at 11 a. 
jlasUtanto will be JUv. Brawn 

Martin, pastor, and Rev. Otaud 
Pratt, Twin Palls.

Othier serrlcee irlll be held at if;SO 
and ItSO p. m . and a batket dinner 
wUl be serTMt

S™
SSm

JEROME

A^fMtW  Of ttu Benlor Guild
, held In the i

with Mrs. Vina 
ader's

. 5 te u !r * n h U U M

WS!M-'«gS
I (oala auartet; retlra* 

color guards 8tar 
, audience; bene-

. A. .Johnaon; taps, I .  j .

tfPutma to 
B for Setaion
K 'Oplorado. and Jo- 

. JrObieage, are to be 
» ; 'a t tb « , annual oon-

cburcb ps^iots M o c ^ ,  was the 
A m litioa talk on war and peace, 
given by Mrs. Katherine Bakin, dli- 
trlct P,-T. A. president. A pot-luck 
supper was served to members 
n r ^ t .  Mrs, Ardelh Shlmmln and 
hOu  Rowena Phillips were hos- 
tessea. Miss JuUanne Wlie gave a 
levlaw of the first of 'The Moslem 
World.** a study book. Devotlonals 
were led by Mrs; Ardeth Bhlmmln.

Mr. and Mrs. a .  Warren Potter 
are the parenU of a K n  bom Nov. 7 
a ( the. hirsSey maternity home In 
JsRsne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch Burks have 
returned from a (our.dKy business 
trip to Baker, O re .'

Mrs. Buffy BmlUi and Mr, and 
Mrs. J . P. Bhaniton, her parents, 
returned this week from a month's 
vacaUon trip to visit telsilvei end 
friends in Colorado, 'Mluourt and

t for two weeks, 
> by Her. S. M.

.{̂  ‘et the ssrka «U1

;
W4 lbs Bsaslm at a
J» p. m. and all day

^ or Sunday

IBtmNB
M l-Plia

HetropoUtaB 0|(«ra 0tar to 

Open Asiod^tlon't 

Winter Bertei

First of the season's programs 
p o o a ^  this winter ^  the Cora- 

D u ^  Concert association will be 
gtren by Rosa Tentonl, American 
soprano, od Wedneeday at .8;S0 p. 
m. at the Methodist church.

Doors will be o p e ^  at 8 p. m. 
and no one will be seated during 
the numbers. It w u  announced to
day by Mrs. D . L. Alexander, chair
man of .the assod atton .

Bom  In  Mlnassoia 
For the past two years Miss Ten-

spring sessons.at the MetropoUton 
Opera boose.—Sbe—was bom  In 
Buhl, Minn., an  American girl of

She .became famous overnight 
when. In Pebruazy, 1934, Toscani
ni chose her to sing under him  in 
Beethoven’s N inth, symphony.

That was the beginning of a  ris
ing career. The- next two years 
found the young soprano starred in 
opera at the New York Stadium 
summer seasons, featured in the 
Cleveland orchestra's production of 
VercU's ‘;oteUo.” 'Im prw iiw  St the 
HoUywood Bowl In "Alda." choMn 
for the Utle rola in  the first Amer
ican performaOce of Oluck's "Iphi- 
genie en Aullde** wltlt the Philadel
phia' mhestrm.

The last two years have ieen  
Rosa Tentonl stantng in the Met
ropolitan opera spring seasons, In 
such rdes as SuttOBa Nedda, iJda , 
and MbnL She also sang ‘'Butter
fly” and ‘'Boheme” in the San 
Francisco 1037 autumn opera sea
son.

Program GIren '
Her program wlu.be as follows:
O  Bocca Dolorosa, SIbeUa; To 

Anthea, Hatton; Aria: Battl, BatU 
(liom ‘'Don Giovanni"), M ourt; 
Der Nussbaum, Schumann; Die 
Soldstenbraut, Schumann; Am 
Sonntag Morg^,- Brahms; Verge-

' BiabnU; Aria*
Cn bet dl vedremo <from “Modama 
Butterfly”), Pucdnl.

Intennlsslon.
Plano solos; Les Abeilles ' (The 

Bees), Theodors Dubois; Jardlns 
sous la  plul6 (Gardens in the Rain), 
Debussy.-played by Adelaide Ander
son.

Night has -a Thousand Eyes, 
Hagemin ;* -'ViBUmi;'~8}(in)fi>((.Bsi- 
ogh; Chanson JMorregienne, Pour- 
drsin; Serenade Prancalse, Lran- 
cavallo.

Prelude, Ronald; RetreSt. La- 
Ftorge; Let My Song PUi Your 
Heari, Charles; La Dansa (Taran- 
rils NspoJetjma). Rosioi.
Adelaide Anderson is scconpan-

Opens Concerts

Boia Tentonl, sspraso, whs 
ivlll osen the Cossmtmitj Con- 

« a  ssrtaa this win
ter witb a I 
ai-'gtM p. B 
ebvreh.

at tbe Methodist

RAY MILLS NEW 
S E im iS H
Ray Mills is the senior class pres

ident for the remainder of the year 
after tbe conclusion of balloting 
held a t Twin Palls high school yes
terday.

Art Tranmer was selected as sen
ior representative to fill the post 
vacated to Mills, when, he wa« ad
vanced to the presidency. Pretfiman 
students chos«,Jsek Threlkeld as 
class representative.

OUCVKUkND, Nov. 18 (U.R)-lMr- 
mer U. S. Senator Atlee P. Pomerene. 
known intemallonally as prosecutor 
of the Teapot Dome oil cases, was 
dead today.

Pomerene succumbed to bronchial 
.neumonlk. ot which he had been 
ill two weeks. He was 7S.

Although a Democrat, Pomerene 
received his hlfheat honors from 
two Republican presldtnla. Presi
dent CooMdge aulgned him to nro- 
secuto the Taspot Dome oil fraud 
eases. President Hoover appointed 
htm to head the reconitrucUon f i
nance corporation. He served In the 
senate la years.

Pomerene left puhUo Ilfs shortly 
after President Roosevelt's Inaugura
tion, when members o( .congraw felt 

the ohter executlvo stioulo havethat U
control of R, F. o, activities, un
hampered by the opinions of hold- 

otdclals.

John MoWIUlams, Calgary, Can- 
ada, visltsd here with friends thU 
week. H* is a  formed resident of 
Jsrome. _

_^Mn and Mrs. Ted pJr*iey. and 
Roy -PttTslsy- returned to -Oak« 
land, Callfn after being called here 
to attend the funeral of thSlr sister, 
M r^. Myra Potlsr. Lee Punley 
is their brother.

E. Pugh, examiner of farm credit
julmlntitratlon, Washlniton. D. 0., 
Is In Jeroms and Grand View thU 
w ^ ^ e saiy fitn i^ iiia  books of the

W*W has been received here tliat 
OSra^d Hayes, son of Mr. and Mtt. 
B. W. Hayes, now of Galena, met 
with an acddent whUe employed in 
tbs lumber camps near Bend, Ore., 

*2? *f ^  hospital. He was a«- 
cldentally out on his foot whsn •  
double bitted a is  he w as using 
stipped and struck him oit the foM 
M d  sivertd th« cords.

Mr, ta d  Mra. PUlk B«y, Mounlftb) 
“ —  ------ ----- to their booM

Oonncilmen Sefoae to Aooept 

Land Plat Unlciis Alley 

Width Inortfaged

Revision of plans for the sub
division of lots 30, SI sad 3$ of the 
Buena V bU  addlUon to Twin Pails 
was underway today after d ty  coun
cil m e m M  had refused to a c ^ t  a 
copy of the plat because It called for 
a 13-foot instead of ao-foot aUey.

Plan of the plat was presented to 
the councU last night, as they met in 
recessed meeting from last Monday 
night, by Jsck Dennis. Councllmen 
explained that with tbe 13-foot a l
ley they could not accept the plat 
and assume upkivp of i  travelway 
where it would be almost imposi ” ' 
for thel ■ eQulpmen.t to  enter.

The surveyed area lies Just over 
le Shoshone street bridge and to 

the-esst. Two new-trayelways will 
be deeded for p)iblic use, the two 
to;be known as Bell street and Can
yon View avenue......... —  —

Dennis will make tbe necessary 
changes between now and Monday 
a t which time It  wUl be again offer
ed tJie council for approval.

Returns of the recent election on 
city bontf Issues which went down'to 
defeat were canvassed by the coun- 
cU. Offldai number of -voterr was 
determined at 1,009.

Offering what is acclaimed as the 
finest human Interest picture In 
which Robert Montgomery and 
Rosalind Russell ever have appeared, 
the Orpheum jheater announces Its 
forthcoming presentation of “Live,, 
Love and U a r a "  a' riotous ro
mance of Greenwich VlUsge's art 
colony, in which the pair are teamed 
for the third time. Robert Benchley, 
Helen Vinson and Mickey Rooney 
head an ace suportlng cast in  the 
new picture, which ©pens ISunday at- 
Uie Orpheum.

in  dlsUnct-contrast to-the stark 
grimness of "Night Must PaU," the 
new picture offers Miss Russell and 
Montgomery an outstanding oppor
tunity to demonstrate the talenta at 
comedy and melodrama which have 
Ulted both to stardom. - 

Directed by George Pltsmaurlce, 
Uie story deals with the marriage of 
a pennUess young artist to a  rich 
society girl who forsakes wealth and 
p^U on  to marry Uim. Sudden 
affluence goes to the head of the 
young artist and nearly wrecks his 
happy home. Advance reports have 
it that “Live, I ^ e  and Learn," rivals 
the recent M-o-M picture. “Double 
Wedding," for com e^ and laughs.

Miiiidoka Grange 
Conducte Session

- RUPER'T, Nov. U  (Spaelal)-- 
PUty-slx members of the R u p i^  
Grange took th e  fifth of a  series of 
^ v e l progrsms to a Joint qieeti|ig 
of ttie Hopewell and Kinpire Granges 
at the Hopewell school Tuesday eve
ning. The business session was con
ducted by Prank Culley, master of 
the Rupert, Grange, and the pro
gram was In charge of Mrs. 'W . E. 
Jackson, lecturer of the Rupert 
Orange.

The opening number was the sing
ing of "America" by the assemblage. 
I b is  was followsd by «  reading, "A 
Balcony Scene,” by I<aaoyne Clayer; 
two voeal duets, with gulta^accom• 
panifnsnt, by Graoe and LoU Jen
sen: a  Toadhig. “Waiting for the 
Traijj;.’ a  costume monologue by 
Vaona Schofield;, a male qunrUt by 
Ross Woolford, L. A. French, U  V. 
Carpenter ajqd George Brock; ad
dress, '‘Safety on the Highways,” by 
iSeorge O. Roseberry^ pastor of the
- lethodlst Episcopal church.

A t ths close of the program Prank

Jail Is an unusual plsce for the 
beginning of a  romance, but that Is 
where Nlao Martini and Joan Pon- 
talne life first n lp p ^  by the “love- 
bug" In RKO  Radio's romantic com
edy. "Music for Madame.” at the 
Roxy Sunday.

In the course of the picture the 
distinguished tenor sings six numbers 
ranging f^tim opera to light ballads, 
written by Rudolf Ftimf, Gus Kahn, 
AUle Wrubel and Kerb Magldson.

A strong east includes Alan Mow
bray. Billy Gilbert, Alan Hale, Lee 
Patrick. Erik Rhodes, Grant Mitchell 
snd Romo Vincent.

Culley, worthy master of R u p ^  
Orange, presented the g«vel to Rus- 
M ll Bowman, worthy master of 
Hopewell Grange, who wUI take the 
program t o ^ e  West End Orange 
Thursday.. The evening closed with 

‘  Mhments snd a social hour.

Run of Irrigation 
Water Sciieduled

SHOSHONE, Nov. IS (Special)— 
A domestic run of water for that 
part ot the project IrrlgaUd from 
U s  MUner-Shoahone canal will start 
on Monday or Tuesday, it was an- 
nounced by S. T. Baer, manager of 
Dig Wood Canal company. A simi
lar run for lands under Uie Magic 
reservoir is expected to start about 
Nov. 30,

TIte runs will be on a basis of 50 
per cent head and will continue for 
three days.

CAMP r iR k  OIRI.R 

Mothen of members of Ui« Net- 
oppew Camp Plra group met Wed
nesday at the home of the guar- 
dlani Mrs. W. a , Van Biigeleu to 
d lscw  Wans for the nest few 
months. Mothers wUl Uke an ao»-
t r »  pan . They were *elcAmed%
Helen Tinker, pi^ildenl. and Helen 
Tmksr. Janet Pink, Uicillft ai,(t p^t 
Graves Ulksd on Csmp Firc.

filte r the group Aang Accoinua- 
n lM  by Marjorto U sh H ia a|rla 
•srved refresliments.

RUPERT

B M niU .tU l 
• «  m l  M «

Emharrassing
Moment

HOLLYWOOD. N o v . is 
INKA>—"In  " B lu e b e a r d 's  

. Mghth wife." Gaiy Oooper 
wont through a dltricult 
ipeeoh several times. Finally, 
after abogi the sUtli Uke DU

■ w K V W a S T L S

The Rupert Buslnsu and Profes
sional Women's club met In regular 
session Tuesday at Fred's Club cafe. 
Tlie meeting opened with a turtiey 
dinner, followed with a Aip dance 
by Donn i carter, ahiriey Tumet 
and Betty WhlUng; « reading In 
costums by Belma Garner and a Ulk 
by Byron Defenbach. The meeUng 
closed wlih a .......................

irv'SnW?*,""'’
Mm. C. E. Bouae was hoatnu Wed

nesday to the Pansy club. In  the 
buslneas sssslon, conducled by the 
president. Mrs. William lieiiMheld, 
plans weft made and conimltUea 
appolnt«i for ths ChrUUMw mee^-

prise was won by Mrs, t , S. Eastwood 
and seoond by MIsa MUdred Wit- 
llami. Mrs. Bouse was assisted In

nOPBHT, NOY, I f  (0peclan->Ths 
annual M  Cross roll call, under the 
l ^ s r s ^  o( OMdman.
M iqldoto Qounty nU  call cHalnMu,

5ris.rs;!.Sar:T i,iR
Tia?uiKUi|, ait Mouoi ita,.

— On Motion Picture Screens

Pairg with Bogallnd R nage ll 

in "Live, Love apd 

Learn’'

Nin^ Martini, Joan Fontaine 

[Star in "Hagic for 

Uadame”

K E W N  
M I O M M E

Beanor Whitney and Johnny 

Downs Team Together in 

, "Blonde Trouble”

Eleanore Whitney and Johnny 
Downs, who are Just as much that 
way about each other off the screen 
as on, are the featured players in 
“Blonde Trouble," the gay oomedy 
romance which opens Sunday at the 
Idaho theater.

'Hie cast also includes l^nne  Over
man, Benny Baker, W illiam De- 
marest, Terry Walker and El Bren-

The program is cbmpleted with 
WUlle Howsrd In.‘The Smart Way," 
a eartoon and news evenU.

Bolsnd Young, droU oomedlsi 
"Topper." 1s featured In the cur
rent Idaho offering which ends after 
tOQjgbt—"King A o l^oR 's  Mlnea.”

SHORT TAKES 
from 

HOLLYWOOD

By PAUL HAIUtlSON 
(NBA Berrloe)

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. M -  Short 
. Ikes; Movie produotlon Is at an 
all-time low for this tims of year 
because executive shakeups' and 
business. re'SlllanceS' are fxpecud 
momentarily at almost every studbi.

"Wlty should 1 start a picture 
now v asked one man. "A new set 
of genlusee wlU be running Uie plaoe 
next we«k."

A danoe dlnotor who knows all 
IM . cdM*words waa telling his 

people Just what he thought of a 
bad rehearsal. A UtM« o>'orus girl 
steppe out Of line and said, " I 
^ ( L ^ o U  csmt use stwh profound 
languige In front of mel" 

Qulp-of-the-week: Robert Mont
gomery (rep< ^ the Hollywood Re- 

salil. "90 ..........................l ' ‘9 obBenol)ly looks like 
an unmade bed."

Gloria Blondsll, sIsUr ' of Joan. 
U working at Warners. Blossom 
MacDonald, sUt«^ of Jeanette, u 
being tested by Metro. And Uob 
O iU ^ . band-leading brother of 
BlQg, praba% will sUri a movie 
earser' soon. Oroskor said, " if  i m 
blrM, till be bsoaust ths make-up 
man is a gwuua.''

Vnlvsnal' was able to hire thu 
ttenoh star, Danielle Darrieu*. only 
by eniHlng her husband.

Panmount was able to keep John 
Baeifiwe lanalv by tbe inexpensive 
KntoMA) of t m  B*mo Barrie « 
kb. m  N ^ lm  an amount which u 
STpsr.Mnt of hU salary. Curiously 

- tba tl Just the ehars of an

>'well. Last spring hu 
— jd  to llO M a and only 
tBt<ebls|n,OOuyaUii was

Hollywood Finds Manville 
Too Generous With Ex-Wife

1

By FREDERIOC C. OTHMAN
BOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13 (U*- * 

Tto trouble with Tummy Man- 
vlUe, Jr.', the movies discovered 
today, Is t ^ i  he's too'generous 
with, his ex-wives.

, .Tljemulll-mlDlonalre asbestos 
heir, white haired playboy and 
0-year-6ld connoisseur of blond 
wlree, settled so much cold cash 
upon the golden head of M n. 

i/ManvlUe number four—Just In  
from Reno—that she laughed at 
Hollywood's most strenuous ef
forts to get her signature on a 
contract.

Then she got on an airplane, 
taking with hw  *135 worth of 
perfume. ISO worth of silk 
stockings and a pup for which 
she purchased a seat, and head
ed for New York, leaving Direc
tor Ernest Lubitsch desolate.

Offered Pari

Lubitsch, who Injects sex and 
fhtft^-ruffles and boudoir scenes 
i/ito every moWe he makes, had 
offered the fourth Mrs. ManvlUe 
the opportunity to play the port 
of the seventh w ife  of Gary 
Cooper'lh the film. "Bluebeard’s 
Eighth Wife."

When the ex-Mrs. Manville— 
once known in  a New York Van- 
Itlea cborus as Marcelle Edwards - 
—turned him  down. Lubitsch 
paced the plush carpet on the 
Bluebeard sound s ^ e .  bit into 
his unllghted dollar perfecto and 
muttered.

“I  sink I  do not understand 
eet. I  sink never In my career 
have I  seen a girl refuse, so 
queek, so cold, so flat, a chance 
to be a movie star."

Then he returned to the direct
ing of Cooper and Miss Claudette 
Colbert, who will become movlo 
wife number eight, while Mrs. • 
Manville adjourned to Lucey's 
coektkllery, across tbe street 
front Paramotmt's studios, to ex-' 
plain.

Tommy Generous
"Tommy was generous with us 

girls.” she saidi sipping a 
d'Aiqulri, "but not quite Ss gen
erous as some people would 
think. I  have read that he has 
given each of his former w t ^  
|300,0(M, but X can state that m  
settled no such sum on me. 
V 'O f  course 1 am comfortably 
fixed, and that Is one reason I 
no not want to p la y  In this 
picture. Another reason Is the 
nature of the picture. - i t  seems 
to be a kind of duplicate of 
Tommy’s career, with all those 
wives and all, and If I were to 
play in it, he would go wild.

“He mAy go wild anyway. Ho

sold at a Federal court auction. 
Today the busy adtor Is square with 
the world and has bougnt a new 
yacht. Smaller than the magnllU 
cent Infanta, but still a yacht.

Temple Comedy 
ai^rley Temple. llk»-tttat lesser 

star, Greta Garbo, sho>Ud do a 
comedy occasionally for variety. So 
plans hav6 been shelved for "Lltlla 
Princess,” a dramatic picture which 
was to have followed the current 
"Rebeoca of Sunnybrook Farm.”'Her 
-next- will be "Susannah , of the 
Mounted,” mostly laughS/ 

putile  depwttpeal: *The Good 
Barth” Is breaking'allendanee 
crdf Jn JajNU).

SlOri* RADIO COMBdlENNE 
Patricia,Wilder, the Honey Chile 

of radio renown, has been added to 
the cost of Paramount's "The Big 
Broadcast of 1038,” in whicli she will 
appear with her microphone part
ner. Bob Hope, who Is playing one 
of the leading roles In the W. 0. 
Fields starring production.

TOMOBBOWI
Msrry - M U  * Wssleal 

Ths W ont’s Orealest 
Tener and Hellyweods 

“Dream G lril” .

a d u l t s  s 8 «

mlay: get . after Paramount for 
making it, even without me. 
Tommy is funny that way.”

The latest ot ibe M&nvUle 
w hr^ said that she stlU liked 
Tommy, but that her great love 
for him  bad fled.

Liked Eeoo 
She also said :she like<V her 

experience in Reno, where the 
severing of her marital ties was 
made os painless as possible. She 
had fun horseback riding and 
n ight dubbing while waiting for 
her six weeks residence there to 
pass.

* I t  was not bad at all,” she 
M id. "The Judge was nice. Why,

if  a wife wanto a divorce la  
Reno, she can charge her hus
band with eating peanuts in bed 
and get her papers."

Tommy,'8he revealed, ̂ oes not 
like peanuts. Then Idrs. Manf 
vine downed d'Alquiri I I ,  tool^ 
another look at the studio wheri 
Mrs. Bluebeard V m  was being 
filmed, and went sUk stocking 
shopping. She already had her 
1125 worth of perfiuzie sn^plaQe 
tickets for herself and dog. ,

She would reach New Yor'k 
late tonight, but she's not going - 
to see Tommy. 8h6 said she's< 
not even going to give him her 
phone number...

•Starts Tomorrow!- 

The Squirrels Are After Them
and they’re headed this way!

I  lt '8  F ra n t ic !  I t ’s 'R om anU c

■ I t 's  F u n r

For the screen’s looniest trio are 

romping In the tops of all howl 

holidays . . . From hot dogs and 

kisses to champagnc and hisses! . . ,  

. . .  It 's  E ven F u n n ie r  T han  . . .  

“D oub le  W e d d in g !”

/ I  /  I  »  Today!


